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dtirfost of all her glories is 
> far as she bas been a sove- 

she has been In every sense a 
constitutional sovereign. [Hear, 

"’ear.] For us Canadians, one thing 
À*«h we cannot forget is that under 
%,'ign we have obtained the Inestlrti- 

a -lefit of responsible^)vernraent.
[fi. It is ns dutiful sphjrets
that . '-'.roach her on this cec.islmi, 
an<L no. ’ x-opbnnts; but it is our 
pride to , Sr uiion this occnsipn 
the nllogianu. billing allegiance, of 
free men. f-X 1 It is In this 
spirit, Mr, Speak aat I move, sec
onded bvf Sir Chan., Tupper. that the 
House do concur in the address of the 
Senate to Her Most Gracions Majesty 
the Queen, congratulating her upon the 
completion of the sixtieth year of her 
illustrious nnd auspicious reign, by lin
ing np the blank with the words Tlouge 
of Commons.’ ” [Iftucrnl _ cheering. J i 

Sir Ibarles Tapper’s Brmsrks.
Sir Charles Topper: It gives me very 

great pleasure to have an opimrtunlty 
of seconding this address to Her Ma
jesty from the Parliament of Canada. 
After the eloquent words to which we 
have all just listened with such plea
sure from the First Minister, no poor 
words of mine arc required to commend 
this nddress to the hearty approval of 
the House of Commons. But I may 
at the outset take the opportunity of 
expressing the satisfaction I feel that 
this tribute of the Parliament of Canada 
will be laid at the foot of the throne 
by one so well calculated in even’ way 
to represent this Dominion. (Hoar, 
hear.] The hon. mover of this address 
has already stated that the Victorian 
era will be one that will shed a lustre 
on the world. He has referred to the 
fact that as a woman, ns a wife, ns a 
mother, Her Gracious Majesty has pre
sented an object of admiration nnd a 
model for the women of every country 
nnd of every clime. The condition of the 
court over which Her Majesty has pre
sided has never in the history, certainly 
of this Empire, been equalled. In every
thing that has contributed to elevate 
the tone of public sentiment Her Ma
jesty has contributed in no slight de
gree. As a sovereign Her Majesty, al
though administering a system of par
liamentary government which, during 
her reign, has reached probably the 
highest point that parliamentary gov
ernment has over attained in any eoun- 

yct by her great ability, by 
ion to her public duties, 

vised a most potent Influence nn 1 lie 
administration of the’^jfairs of the Em
pire, and, ns has already been men
tioned, we have every reason to believe 
that on more ttyon one occasion lbe 
voice nnd influence that Her Majesty 
has (exerted with the Ministers of nil 
parties has been such as to determine 
the fate of the nation towards pence 
rather than towards war. [Hear, hear.)

Self-Government for the Colonie»
The great achievement of Her Ma

jesty's reign, so far ns we arc concerned, 
is the fulness with which tlw great 
principle of self-government has been 
conferred upon the autonomous colonies. 
The House need not be reminded Hint 
when Her Majesty ascender] the throne 
a rebefilon prevailed in the old Province 
of Canada, a struggle caused by the 
determination of the people to obtain 
that iiowcr and influence in the control 
of their own affairs which they felt 
they were entitled to achieve. That 
result has not only been obtained, but, 
under the beneficent reign of Httf Ma
jesty, that fulness of self-government 
has been given to the outlying poitions 
of the Emigre, to the autonomous col
onies, and that has resulted in bringing 
about a condition not .only of complete 
and thorough devotion to the Crown 
and to British institutions, hut has re
sulted in the happiness, prosperity nnd 
well-being of all those great portions of 
the Empire. [Cheers.] Ileference Juts 
been made, and properly made, in this 
address to the union of this Dominion, 
nnd the following words have been 
used:

I».Imps the 
that, in so
reign.
model
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On That New Railway Enter
prise in China.Is to be Built by the C. P. R. 

Company.
The Loyal Address Passed in 

the Commons.
) sI

;

ADVICE OF LONDON TIMESnotional anthem sung. AN AGREEMENT REACHED. i*u
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¥> To the British Foreign Office Regard
ing the Important Project.

inOhe Matter on Which Both Parties 
are Fully Agreed.

Government Pays $11,000 Per Mile 
Subsidy for 330 Miles.
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CUate #1 the Tariff l A> the
the Anti Cemhlnet 
Bewlatlem Came Oa.

Ottawa, June 2.—(Special.)—The chief 
feature of to-day’s sitting of the Com
mons has been the adoption of the ad- 

i drat to the Queen. Both Mr. Laurier 
aad Sir Charlee Tupper made graceful 
and felicitous speeches, the leader of the 
Opposition paying <luitc a co“PliQient 
to the Premier in regard to his carry
ing the address to the foot of the throne, 

eamllea and Answer.
Mr Lsurier informed Mr. Mclnncs 

that the time within which the Gover- 
nor-in-Couucil could disallow the Bri
tish Columbia Southern Itallway Aid 
Amendment Act expires sorte time next

Mr. ÎSifton told Mr. Lister that 1,425,- 
of the C. F. B. land grant

* Vb ' London, June 3.-Thc Pekin corres- 
“Thc Chi-

f
X. pondent of The Times says: 

nese-Belgian Hallway contract was sign
ed on May 30. Under its terms the 
railway from Han ICau to Pnoting-Fo 
is to be completed by 1908. The con
tract appears to be unworkable, because, 
in view of the fact that complete con
trol Is vested in China, no confidence 
can be felt in the security to be offered 
by the syndicate. Sheiig Ta Jen under
took to raise £2,000,000, but he will 

it Impossible unless he can float 
a new foreign loan from which to divert 
that amount. No Chinese capitalists 
will Invest in the enterprise. The Itusso- 
Chinesc Bank has been appointed banker 
to the Railway company.

The limes, commenting editorially on 
the scheme of Sheng Ta Jen, says:

“We cannot doubt that France and 
Russia are Interesting themselves In 
the Belgian syndicate, and therefore it 
would be extremely rash to assume 
that the Han Kan Railway will not be 
begun, even though It lacks attractive
ness for capitalists. In the light of this 
it behooves our Foreign Office to keep 
a watchful eye on the progress of tr.e 
enterprise.’’

Ottawa, June 2.—(Special.)—Both poli
tical parties held caucuses this morning. 
The gathering .in room 10—the Liberal 
headquarters—was very largely utteud- 
ed, and was kept up until the unusual 
hour of 2 o'clock. There were Important 
topics under discussion and members 
wonted to have their say on them. Mr. 
Julius Scriver, the veteran of the 

The Government's

ft I

y
t
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limlHouse, presided, 
railway policy, espciinlly with regard 
to the Crow’s Nest Pass I&ilway, was 
announced by Mr. Blair. An agreement 
has- been reached by the Government 
with the C. P. R., under which the 
Government will pay to the company a 
subsidy of *11,000 per mile for 330 
miles from Lethbridge, N. W. T„ to Nel- 
eon, B. C., the line to be completed this 
year. The Government reserves to it
self the right to regulate the terms and 
conditions upon which the timber and 
timber lands are to be sold, and receives 
from the company 50,000 acres of the 
valuable coal lands acquired by the G. 
P. R. some months ago under the British 
Columbia Southern charter, these coal 
lands having been originally granted by 
the Provincial Govemmnt ns a subsidy 
to atfdat in building the road.

Bvdnellens In Bales.
The G, P. R. Company makes reduc

tions In rates on Important classes of 
freight over its main line and connec
tions coming from the east of Lake 
Superior, and especially on wheat, coal 

dware, fruit, etc. These redite-' 
some cases are as high as 38 

t. On wheat there is to be a
_____ n in the freight the first year
of 1 1-2 cents per bushel, end a similar 
reduction the second year, making 3 
cents altogether.

Those who have loqked into this mat
ter state that the enfin rates will moan 
about *«00,000 a .ve a F to the farmers of 
the Province at Manitoba alone. Be
sides this, the company binds itself to 
submit Its rates on all business to and 
from the Crow’s Nest line, to nnd from 
nil points on the C. P. R. and its con
nections in other parts of Canada, to 
the control of the Railway Committee of 
the Privy Council. All railways on
to have running powers over the new

c;\

try, has 
her devot Vexes*-

sgtaVA «P
935 acres 
had been patented.

Hew. VIH# •» BlghlT
Mr. Darin culled attention to a state

ment in The Quebec Chronicle aa to 
the inferior appearance of the Jubilee

ehee that some of the men selected 
would not do the country credit. Ac
cording to his information the sizing-up 
of the men bad been bungled. It was 
not possible to make elephants out of 

-mosquitoes, of men out of mice. He 
hoped the Government would do some
thing to make a creditable showing for 
Canada in England.

Sir Richard Cartwright said be was 
sorry to hear what had been sand, even 
if It applied to a small portion of the 
Jubilee contingent. No later than yes
terday, Col. Aylmer, who was to com
mand the regiment, had expressed to 
him (the Minister) how extremely 
pleased and well satisfied he was with 
the appearance of the contingent. Units 
bad been selected, from .the various 
corps at the suggestion of the Horse 
Guards, as It wouhl lend greater inter
est to the parade, and it was obvious 
that when 20 or 3» regiments were 
drawn upon there roust be a lock of uni
form appearance. He promised to make 
enquiries into the matter, but with l»o*- 
gttilv one or two exceptions he had rea
son to believe that the men chosen 
were all right

Mr A. P. Caron said that yesterday 
he met two military officers from Que
bec, who were present on the occasion 
of the church parade of the Jubilee con
tingent last Sunday. Those officers 
spoke very highly of the physique and 
drill of the men. [Hear, hear.] He was 
glad to learn this, as he was desirous 
of seeing Canada well represented in 
England.

I SPANZtB CABZKKT BEIIQUM.V
The Government Upset Beemse One Mae 

Slapped Aboi bar'» Face.

Madrid, June 2.—The Premier, Scnor 
Canovas del Castillo, has tendered to 
the Queen Regent the resignation of the 
Cabinet, owing to the difficulty the 
Ministers experience in carrying on the 
Government in view of the Parliamen
tary situation caused by the refusal of 
the Liberals to take part 111 the delib
erations of the Cortes. Tills attitude of 
the Liberals is due to the personal en
counter between rhe Duke of TCtunn. 
the Minister for Foreign Affairs, and 
Prof. Comas, a Liberal Senator, on May 
21, when the Duka slapped the face of 
the Senator after a heated debate on the 
Morgan belligerency resolution ortipted 
by the United «tales Senate. The Queen 
Regent, will bold a Cabinet Council to-
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till them, they'll not silence this Voice while there's a "charge” lift.
——— -e—————----------- i'-zz 11

INDIAN8 JOINED JT.

Miohty Voice : Bad scran

O UR I&ySSLA ND SPEC IA It. Mr. Manly Stubs Mis Tea.
Oh, wasn’t there a picnic on Odfrgc- 

strcct yesterday morning: Even l’remlera 
sometimes foil. One fell yesterday, and In 
falling be shook thySIrth. ,

Premier IIurdygHas very anxious to catch 
a Carlton mid ÿollego cor at 10 o'clock, and 

he saw that tfle only any out of It was to 
I led his stovepipe over bis

Some or Ike lalerrstlng Features af the
Annual Meeting ai the Hleglra Pioneer 

aad Mlsierleal seelelr.
Niagara-on-thc-Lakc, June 2.—(Spec

ial.)—The meeting of the Pioneer and 
Historical Association of Ontario, held 
here to-day, was attended by a number 
of very novel and withal interesting 
features. Among them was the presence 
of chiefs of six tribe* of Indians, Tin 
latter had their name* .enrolled ns mem
bers of the association, amid great en
thusiasm. These worthy successors of 
old Tecumseh represented the Mohawks, 
Senecas, Ondidus, Cayugas, Tuocaroras 
amWjeln wares.

-Superintendent W. H. Doel and In
terpreter Reed of the Indian Reserve 
were both present, nnd Rev. Canon Bull, 
the president, occupied the clntir. ' The 
•societies of York, ttlmcoe, l'eel, Went
worth, Lundy’s Lane, Thorold and Bea
ver Dams, Elgin and Niagara and I he 
Women's Canadian Historical Associt- 
tion were represented.

Reports of the various societies 
rend, and ah invitation extended by the 
chiefs to visit the reserve next year was 
received. Rev. Canon Bull tendered liis 
resignation as 
acceptance Mr. 
to the ofllCe.

Many Leegtlens BeeordeA Baring May— 
Casloms Berrlpu Show Dp W«M- 

Meney Spent In Improvements.

Rosslnnd, B.C., June 2.-(Special to 
The Worlfl via Spokane, Wash.)—Dur
ing May 294 locations were recorded 
here.

Customs receipts for May here were 
*14,000.

The new C.P.H. steamer Slocan made 
her first trip yesterday.

Capt. Hall, superintendent 
Hoi mine, has gone oust.

The Washingtc 
concentrates this

morrow.
The Be»Ignition Accepted.

London, June 8.—The Madrid 
pondent of The Time» soys: ’The Queen 
ltegent lias accented the resignation of 
the Cabinet of Scnor Canovas del Cas
tillo. It has caused a profound eensu-

corrcM-

run. He
eyes and stÿuek out at a good pace. Several 
on the car wore talking about the supple
ness of the Premier as u sprinter, when 
In an Instant Mr. Hardy stubbed his toe. 
He lost bis hat, kicked the dicer on Its drop 
and then lost his foot. The Premier kept 
going. He must have gone at least 40 feet 
before he came to a dead stop after rolling 
over In a sand heap beside the footway.

The Premier picked himself up, and Jump
ed on the car, which had stopped. lie was 
pretty pale, and had no desire to recognise 
several friends and supporters who had 
witnessed his race with a street car for a 
fall. The remark was made, by a wag that 
the Premier's political feet w'crc too big.

lino“ Yonr Majesty’s colonies in North 
America have, with but one excep
tion, been gradually consolidated into, 
a united Dominion, the |K*ople of 
which have been, nnd we believe 
will continue to be, amongst the 
most loyal of the races and people* 
owing fealty to the British Crown.
We all not only concur in that senti

ment, but I think we will one nnd all 
agree that there will be no exaggeration 
in stating this, that not only U this 
a united Dominion, but it is a Dominion 

^ „ 7"e * VrA Tniirinr which at this moment is as hnpijy aud
The Prime Minister, Mr. Daunt r. ^ prosperous as is to be found m any

The Senate adopted an address to II» r tjon <lf the world. [Cheers.] I trust
Majesty the Queen, in connection with thnt llcr Majesty may still live to see 
her diamond jubik»e, to which they have ft gri§ut confederation, not only of Aus- 
•eked the concurrence of this House, ami trajja i)llt 0f South Africa, nnd that 
I am sure the concurrence will be cheer- thogo great outlying portions of the 
fully given. Empire, being thus consolidated, ns the

The Premier at tins point read tnc i>0minioii of Canada has been, will not 
address. only be equally happy nnd equally pros

Continuing, he said: “I am sure the droits, but in their progress this pro»- 
Housc will appreciate the language of p(.rity will become still more able and 
this address. It seems to me to convey capable of strengthening the hands of 
in very felicitous terms some of tin* the Imperial state, and to increase the 
splendors of what will be known in fu- greatness of this great Empire. [Cheers.] 
ture ages as the Victorian era. It has fn that prayer for the long life and 
been our privilege, and 1 may say a prl- happiness of Her Majesty we shall lw 
vilege w'hich w.ill be more and more ap- joined not only by the people 
predated as time goes on, to live under climes, by the people of all colors and 
what is certainly one of the most ill-is- the peoples of all sections of the British 
trions reigns in all history; certainly the Empire, but by every good man and 
most glorious of British history. In woman throughout the world, who will 
many respects the reign of Her Majesty wish long life nnd happiness to .Her 
Queen Victoria resembles nnd in Majesty the Queen. [(lenernl cheering.] 
other respects surpasse*, the reign of The motion was then unanimously 
Louis XIV; of France. In the number agreed to, and Col. Vnor struck uj. 
of years the reign of Her-Majosty ap- “ Ood Save the Queen, and the anthem 
proachcs, though it docs not yet equal, was sung with great spirit by mcmDCrs 
the reign of Louts XIV, In many re- and spectators in the galleries, 
spects it equals nnd in some other re- The Anil Combine t’lnose I p.
epects it surpasses the reign of the The House having gone again into
French monarch in the development of committee of ways and means, tin*
arts, and in literature it may be per- Charles Tupper arose and objected to 
haps said that it is equal if not su the adoption of the unti-combine clause, 
penlor to, the reign of Louis XIV., it had, he said, been somewhat improved 
whereas in the application of the arts by the importation of a judge into the 
and sciences to the comfort of mankind case, since first introduced, but it was 
and to the utility of the human race. | still legislation of a most vicious char- 
it surpasses not only the reign of Louis j actor. If the Government wanted U 
XIV., bat all other periods known to prevent combinations why did they 
history. It was the=misfortune of Louis introduce a stringent bill against com- 
XIV. that his reign was cursed by bines, so that procedure could be take.i 
war. whereas the long reign of Her in the regular way before the courts.
Majesty has been comparatively free But this clause ou the fact of it docs 
from that mighty scourge. Wars happily what no law m any country in the 
have been few, happily for the British world does, namely, punishes the mno- 
people and for the happiness of man- cent with the guilty, by providing tha 
kind at large. It is gratifying to British upon the combination ot any two pt 
subjects of all origins to remember that three in any line of manufacture Hit 
in the wars which took place the old Government may place their «rtic-loei of 
renown of the British arms for pluck, manufacture upon the free lwt,. thus 
endurance and valor ha* been kept to striking the other unoffending nn.. 
the highest pit/*. [Cheers.] turers of such lines. He moved In

”__ „ J,t- amendment ns follows:The 4|aeen s Pereonnliiy. That while this House is pre-
“But, above all this, there has been pnred to support a stringent measure 

the personality of the sovereign herself. J.or effectually preventing illegal com-
That personality has been higher in binotions with a view to enhance
everything that has tended to cultivate prices, such legislation should not be
and adorn her reign. Of what we know included in a tariff bill, and thus
of her private life we know that in leave the industries of the country
all those domestic virtues which above to be interfered with by the Govern-
nll appeal to the lui man heart, she has ment without the judgment of a
been n model to the humblest of her superior court of law.”
subjects, and we know that in public \jr> Fielding contended, in favor of Lake View Hotel, 
life, though she has l>een a const it u- the clause, that it was the only way Winchester-streets ; terms »$l and $1,50 
tional sovcTeign in every sense of tin» of reaching those who entered into per day. Special rates to weekly board- 
term. on more than one occasion combines, as manufacturers might who ers. Table d’hote, 6 to 8 O clock. J. 11. 
■he has exerte<l a personal influence^ in had grown up under the system of pro* Ayrc, proprietor. * -4b
unmvelling difficulties and in carrying j tectiom ——
the nation successfully through troubled j Mr/Oasgrain pointed out that whether
periods. [Hear, hear.] — ---------------------------

“Pnrhons ono nf he»* chief clones oer-

‘'“"Both Houses of the Cortes voted 
without debate the flnatielal supplies 
bill necessary to enable the Cortes to 
adjourn sine die, nnd granted nethority 
for the issue of treasury bonds and the 
eontrnetion of loans guaranteed by the 
Spanish treasury to cover (lie expense, 
of the wars In Cuba and the Philippine 
Islands, with n special lien on the re
venue* of Spain for the Cuban wnr loan.

“The Queen Regent then signed the 
decree suspending the sittings, where
upon Rénor Canovas immediately ten
dered his, resignation."

Chess Tee Tame far Him.
ndon, June 2.—Toward the close 

of the international chess match last

There was quite a discussion ns to 
whether or not effect should be given 
by legislation to the agreement tills 
session. Several of the western mem
bers urged that the matter be postponed 
until next session, on the ground that 
better terms might possibly be secured 
from the C. P. R. It was eventually de
cided. however, to legislate on the mat
ter this session. The bill will be dowu 
In a day or two.

of the Lo
The Washington mine at Knsio ships 

week.
The Anaconda smelter is 

ore from the I’nyne mine.
The city has spent *13,000 already 

this year in Improvements,

likely
to get

Where Mr. Heinz* romp* In.
Then there was a flirt lier lively talk 

over the construction of local lines In 
British Columbia, 
own* the railway from Trail to Ross
lnnd. is here, and wants to get the 
charter, which will give him control 
a portion of the route between Ross
lnnd nnd the const The const line peo
ple are stronglv opposed to this, believ
ing that the charter and subsidy should 
he given to one company. Mr. Max
well, it <is said, intimated thnt If Mr. 
Heinze received ilm charter from the 
Government and the subsidy they might 
count upon his a-tive opposition her— 
offer.

irilY DID SHE DO ITT
Mr. Heinze, who

Mrs. Amelia Townsend af 181 Easlora- 
Avenne Takes Paris Green and Dies 

In the General Hospital.over were
The Sleddings of deae.

The June wedding, are now progress
ing on their joyous course, and the 
friend* of the buppy brides rejoice to see 
these sweet festivals of June time. A

florist has a special artist who will de
corate homes and churches withont ad
ditional charge Orders at »uy distance 
by mall, telephone or telegraph are 
promptly filled at 5 King-street west, or 
445 Xonge-street.

Continued on page 8.
Amelia Townsend, 54 years of age, 

who resided with her husband, Henry California Tokay.
California Tokay, a delicious, pure, 

sweet, red wine, mixer well with mineral 
water and makes an excellent cooling 
summer I leverage. Be sure and get the 
frontline Santa Clara ValU*y. Mara s, 
79 Yonge-strect. Phone 1708.

Another Wet Spell.
Prob* have promised rain for to-day. 

It’s our chance to sell umbrellas at/d 
yours to tiny. Choice of any of our 
regular *1.25 umbrellas 95c; onr regu
lar *2.50 umbrellas *1.05, all natural 
sticks, gloria covers, Sword, 55 King- 
street east. Phone 282.

president, and upon its 
James Coyne was electedTownsend, at 185 Eastern-avenue, com

mitted suicide yesterday, 
rough-on-rats at 2 o'clock and died in 
the General Hospital at 9 o’clock last 
night.

There seems to have been no reason 
for her rash act, although she admitted 
at the hospital having taken the poison. 
Her only explanation was that she want
ed to die. She was engaged washing 
clothes when her husband left for work 
at a quarter to one o'clock, nnd was 
apparently in excellent healtn and spir
its. Florence, her 10-ycnr-old. daughter, 
came in from play and found her sitting 
in a chair, apparently dying. The child 
summoned a neighbor, and Dr. Ferguson 
was called in, but the woman kept her 
teeth clenched in such a determined 
manner that an emetic could not. be 
used or a stomach pump applied. Dr. 
Ferguson sent fdr the police nmbiilu 
which conveyed the suffering woman to 
the hospital. ,

Henry Townsend, when seen by a 
World man last night, said that he could 
throw no light whatever on the tragedy. 
He went home from his work at the 
Davies packing house at noon and found 
his wife doing the week’s washing. She 
seemed in a linppy mood and served him 
with his dinner. He went back to 
work, and an hour or so afterwards 
received a message thnt his wife was 
dying. When lie reached home lie went 
with her in the ambulance to tin: hos
pital. He said thnt he could imagine 
no reason why she should commit 
suicide. She had never threatened to 
do so. She was mother of his fourteen 
children, eight of whom are now living, 
and her domestic life was quite happy.

CorOner Aikins has issued a warrant 
for nn inquest at the General Hospital 
this afternoon.

She took

Cook’s Turkish Hath*, -04 King W 
Ladles 7flic ; gents, day 78c, evening SOc.

Pember-e Turkish Balk»-Evening flfle 
ITS longe.

The Controller» anil Ibe Cabinet.
Some discussion is said to have taken 

place on the bill to make the Con
trollers Ministers of full Cabinet rank, 
and, although this proposal was criti
cized, it WM decided to press the hill 
this year. Mr. Laurier addressed his fol
lowers at some length, expressing the 
hope that they would accord the Minis
try during Ills absenee the same loyal 
support that he had been given. It was 
desirable that the session should lie 
brought to ns early a termination as 
possible, on account of the season .of 
the year, nnd the fact that lie would 
lie absent some time.

Mr. Laurier intimated thnt such 
measures a* the near- franchise nnd su
perannuation bills will be held over till 
next sewiion. Incidentally the other 
Government measures now on the or
der pa,per. such as the tariff, (he esti
mates nmf the hill.to restore the Con
trollers to the /full status of Cabinet 
Ministers most he passed. The prohibi
tion hill will also he pressed to provide 
for a plebiscite.

The OppiMltien Gathering.
The Conservatives had a very brief 

hut harmonious gathering in the Rail
way Committee room, under the presi
dency of Mr. E. B. Osler. M. P. for 
West Toronto. It was decided to 
unduly prolong the session, hut indeed 
te help it along to an early prorogation. 
The further action of the party in regard 
to the tariff was discussed, and it vas 
decided to submit nn amendment to the 
combines clause, which was done this 
afternoon.

of all

E»«y loonier -"Saind* Oylen Tea.
The Color ot the Moment.

The universality of the royal purple 
necktie is demonstrated by the fact 
that Quinn ot 115 King-street west has 
already cut up ovc* thn-e hundredynrd* 
of this fashionable shade of «1^ into 

June does not promise any 
Bow tie* made

Heat’s Coal on Top.
When citizens are putting In their sup

ply of coal for the winter it is .necessary 
to get the best that can be bought, lie- 
cause, if a chance is taken, dissatisfac
tion throughout the winter may he the 
result. For high-grade coal Kent’s coal 
may be considered to he on top. Tem
porary office now at 05 Yonge-strect, 
near King-street. 240

Fatherstenhangh St Co., patent solicitor»
rial experts, liens commerce BuilUing, Toronto.

Grand A Toy'» Snaps
Lily white paste, sticks like a leech ; not 

like other pastes. It Is perfectly clean and 
sweet. It lines not thicken, dry np. mould 
or sour. Hoes not discolor the paper to 
which It Is applied. If It Is a good thing wo 
tmve it. (irnnd * Toy, Stationers and 
Printers, Wellington end Jordan-streets, 
Toronto.

neckwear.
fmitf 'the‘richest" kill'd of silk are retail
ed for twenty-five cents.

nee, HI KRI AGE».
EVANS—SKILL—On the 2nd Inst., at St. 

Peter's Church, Cobourg, by the Rev. 
Cnnou Spraggo, George Edward Augus
tine Evans of Osgoode Hall, bnrrinter-nt- 
law, eldest son of George Evans of Gort- 

Ilouse, County Tyrone, Ireland, 
to Maude, second daughter of Llent.- 
I’oi. IL II. Skill of Clevelands, Cobourg, 
late of Her Majesty's 11th Regiment of 

Foot. . •
HANNA—CHAPMANt-On Wednesday,June 

2. at the Metropolitan Church, by the 
Rev. James Allen, M. A., S. R. Ilanna to

> Julia Chapman, youngest daughter ot Mr. 
B. Chapman.

Bicycles by Aaellan
A. McCready ho., Ltd., have In- 

Messrs. O. J. Townsend & Co. to 
sell the* whole of their stock of wheels on 
Friday next, June, 4.

This will tie an excellent opportunity for 
those wishing to get a really drst-clans Islgh 
grade wheel at their own price. On view 
Thursday.

This afternoon will be yonr last chance 
IS seta re fnraltnre at year own price. The

struct?

‘Salaria Tea la not nerve dlriurbin:not incrron

Offices to let in the Janes Building, 
best location, moderate prices. Apply to 
Fred Smith, room 31.

Pember’a Turkish bath», 13i> Tonga.Darlas Brothers Co 'a Ancllon Solo »S 
3.30 pm. to-day.

Warmer Weolhsr rromftsrd.
. Minimum and maximum temperatures: 
Esquintait, 50—68; Kamloops, 50—76; Ed
monton, 84—72; Qu'Appelle, 40—50; Win
nipeg, 32—06; Port Arthur, 30—48; Toronto, 
38—06; Ottawa* 30-02; Montreal, 42—02; 
Quebec, .30—02; Halifax, 48—02.

PKOB8. : Fresh to strong cast, shifting 
to southwest winds; unsettled and show
ery; higher temperature.

Prmber'* Turkish Dal hs-Lad les Î5c. 123 
Venge. _________ '

not
, Monuments.

See onr designs and prices before pur
chasing elsewhere. We are manufactur
ers. D. McIntosh & Sons, office and 
showroom. 524 Yonge-strect, opposite 
Maitland-street. Works, Yonge-strect, 
Deer Park.

Davies Brothers Ce. are effertng the 
-.bile a great elia.ee lo bar fnraltnre al 
Ibelr wareserved ancllen this arier.ee. .1
8 8».

DEATH*
CHARLE8WORTH—At 12 Mutual-street, 

the 2nd Inst., J. L. f bnrlcsworth, aged 
55 years, late of Blddulpb, Staffordshire, 

England.
English papers please copy.
Funeral notice later.

rATTKUHON—On June 2, George Patter- 
Born In Toronto, 1823.

Funeral from his sister's, Mrs. Car- 
residence, 280 Jnrvls-strcet, on

on

146- when yon aek for Adnro»' Tutti Frntti 
see that you get It, Some dealer., to ob
tain n big profit, try to palm off Imita
tions.

IAik for a ropy of ‘’Leather Feed." Steamship Movement»,
June 2. At. From.

Assyrian................Halifax .................... Llverpom
Island...................... Copenhagen ....New Torg
Georgia.................Now York ........ Stettin
Devon lit............... ..London ................ .- Montreal
Measdam.............. Rotterdam ....New img
Somethin.............Madeira .................... Ouelieo
Ccphalonta...........Liverpool ................... Boston
Labrador...............Liverpool ............... Montreal
Corthagiiilnu... .Liverpool ............. Montreal
Trove........................Plymouth ............. New JorX
St. Paul................Southampton .. New }orx

•Derwent Holme..Hull ......................... Montreal

son.Ask for a ropr ot “Lrnlhrr-Feod."Blryclr» $37.50. worth »05, al 200 Queen 
west.

rick's,
Friday, June 4, at 3 p.m.

MERRY FIELD—At her nephew's residence, 
11 Ilarhord street, Elizabeth, beloved wife 
of Robert Mcrryflold, In her 88tli year. 

Fhncral Thnrxlny, June 3, at 2.30 p.m. 
Friends and acquaintances please accept 

' Hilo liitlmnllnu.

Aids digestion wonderfully — Adorn» 
Tutti Frntti. See that the trade mark 
name, Tutti Fruttl, I» on each five coin 
package, ___________

Bicycle Weed Bandies $110. 200 Qnecn W,

Cook'» Tnrkloh Baths. eo4 King IV. 
Onon nil night. Both and bed ■>

Blotting Fatl».
Strong leather corners, nnd filled with 

(lie best quality blotting, at 15c. 25e, 
40c, 50c, 00c, nnd 75c each. Scribbling 
pads in great variety, from lc up. 
Blight Bros., 05 Yonge-strect.

Cook'» Turkish Both». CO* Kin: XV. 
Open nil night. Until nnd hed —

Parliament nnd

Hotel Lo'tlse. lent. Park, ne 
ogement, $1,U0 to $8.CO week.

-1. See etlyt
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JUNE 3 1897THE TORONTO WORLDTHURSDAY MORNINGL2 iDULLEYS.
DODCE PATENT '

Wood Split Pulleys.
CRAILROAD NOTES.

CANADA JP THE QUEEN. KEEP A WATCHFUL EYE.IBB Arranging Kxcur.ion Bair, for Ibe Hummer 
-<imcl»l Changes-Refrigerator Ser

vlet-Other Iirm» ef Interest.
â 4

:â!< onilniird rNinJ^l. Continued from Fftffo 1»
conducted privately or openly, nny such 
Kiunmnrv investigation as proponed be
fore a judge would be a grievous wrong 
to Innocent persons. — ...

Mr. Britton, concurred in Sir Chorlea 
— Tupper's objection as to the liability of

I Dr. Griffin lias been appointed'local sur- the innocent being punished with the 
! sreon for the C.lMt. Igniity hr the reduction or removal of

St. Mary1» Cathedral was the scene of a ï. nr0tp0tlve duty. He proposed, there-aretty wedding this morning between Miss r^ PrmrctlTtuuLy. ^ jn|erte(1
Lucy Dunn of this city and Chnrles ( loliey fore, tant a proi removalof Detroit. Rev. Mgr. McBvny officiated, providing that In case of the remotni 
A feature of the ceremony was the singing or reduction of a protective duty to 
of "O. Jean Dens" by the father of the punish eombincsters, those not m rne 
groom. , I combine should be compensated for the

A Hamilton alderman with Irish leanings j0(l|( |n stock on hand, 
expressed the opinion «ds morning that Mr Cttggrllin. And who would doter- 
wlth the winning of the English Derby l>> . th eomncnsationf

f The ônTOnents'otthe°Kpringer quarry deal Mr. Casgrnln (amidst laughter): Why,
are honing to npset It on the ground that (hut would be worse than ever; putting Tariff Fence an Ibe s.uili ef Us Will Wake 
the methods of purchase. are| Illegal.f . I still more power In the hands of the ibe Imperial feunrellan Surer. 

Magistrate Jelfs got with bis mall te-dny Qyvpmment.
a ttothlon to the Mhdster of Jusrira ssK^g Mr Craig opDo*ed the clause vigor- London, June 3,-The Times 
d“n t5eyonu! feltow whom the City Magi*- ously, pointing out the vlcioueness of mornlut, in an article discussing Cana- 
trnte sent down on April Id for three" the proposed legislation. uian oSairs, says:
months for stial'ng a bicycle. The petition| Mr. Davies spoke In defence of the "Canada stands midway upon au lm- 
states that the boy was not given Justice. proposal, pointing out that the present perlai high road, the opportunities of

----------- - „ „ , ~T. nntl-coinhincs law was imperative. which enable her to regard with relative
TJIE JUBILEE DLiItUE. Mr. Foster asked, in case a judge indifference the fenve erected along her 

— reirorted that a combine existed, would southern frontier. The longer that fence
It Was Basv fer Gnltee *•», Ibe Irish Colt Government have discretion to act Is maintained in its present position, the

That Wea aC 4 te 1 - Rosebery's or do nothing? more assured will be the connection be-
Velasauei amend. Mr. Daylcs replied in the afllrmatlve. tween the Dominion and the Mother

„ „ ,, ..... Wbeu" Fuad, are Weeded. Country, the connection we have now
thaiTh™’ crowd Which would beprraent at Mr. Clarke Wallace pointed out how
th"1 Jubilee Derby, as the race for the outrageously such a clause would work l a,r.‘,î" ' r„ „
Derby titiikce thl.yesr has been termed, ju,t Shout election times, when funds T, PeIrl « ‘"nv the Newcastle îhïp- 
would eclipse nil records la point of num- wcre n(K,dcd, and tile opportunity was ” Yj®**?*» *“S thnWcnutract for
bers. Dut these expectations were not th(>n furniHhed tho Government to Ï j f^ïï'r,m„,il^nbrairainstead of the 
renllxed. The weather. In the flret p acc them out o( thp mnm,rllct„rcr». î.lA BtnâmîhIn «nv The Times
wasnotottbe kind to attract large crowds ,j^cn therP was u combiner among flic ^'1”" Steamship Company, The Tim
of aCuiiU, threatening grey, and the atmoa- Sonerv^ahd^om» oM the “nroanectlvi' “P^rhapfi In thin connection proi>er 
phere was heavy and damp. Then, the ïilîuîiîS. consideration has not been given to the
fact that the race was regarded an being L&1blnet (Mr, ,Intofton) w is Horv|WH 0f Mr. JnmeH E. Hudrlnrt. thc
u certainty for Mr. Gubblns brown colt a biscuit manufacturer. ^ IV promoter of the Canadian Pacific Steam-
tialtec More, looked upon a» .being the Government proceed against thc biscuit * h( Comimny, To bl, personal energy 
raver of the year, doubtless kept many combine? nun labor it In Iarrolv dun that difttcuf-
people away. However, Ip spite of these Mr. Foster: Oh, thc Controller of Cus- *t0„ nSBhrcntiy Insunernbic have neon drawbacks, the scene on Epsom Downs be- toms ,, t0 be one of -the judges. ovSre5mc and Sc ttdoUon of the
nZaitnL^CDerby^rW‘lThe*Pri^e of u°f ltc0,un"l’ ttddf? iIr' iV‘"T’ scheme of his Inception has been made
wïn .-Trtv «rri ed at Enrom by train ï,l"cult tru|lt 4W0,"ld P"? ,b<‘ ,af1'' M practicable. The public which profits
So,„^ Victoria 8tatlol j. fi Keene's it. <he raw material had been lowered ‘from thele service» should gratefully
Cloud Imadeltsflr.t appearance to-day »ud the protective duty Increased. There recg,,^ them and him.”

. ul,.!oi.k but was not was a law now against combine, but ■p“ared. The fréter the Derby Stakes Is the very word had been smug-
for 3-year-old horses, colts to carry 120 fled into It by the Senate and spoiled 
pounds and Milos 121 pounds, the pointent- ft, just ns the words appeared In the 
or of the winner to receive 600 sovs. out clause under consideration, 
of the stakes, which are of 0000 sovs., the Mr. Davies: We use the word in your 
owner of the second horse to receive 200 own resolution.
sovs., and the owner of the third horse to Mr. Wallace: I have no resolution,
receive 200 sovs., out of the stakes. The Mr. Davies: I mean your leader's re
course was about one mile and a half long, solution.
The re.ult ln detnll was as follows : Mr. Wallace: I don’t know that I have

-More' br , any leader either.
Lord Rosebery’* b.c. Velasquez, by Dono- teiVlif'Scc 'BarI” Cr*Cd th° Mlnl8t<,r*al"
Mr°nj. °HlrnonsVHarrison'*' b.c.,''illstory, ' | “Well,” Mr. Wallace continued. “ 1 

by Hampton, out of Innbello ....... slhave been so long now on my own hook
The betting before thc start wa* 1 to 1 that I've rather begun to like It,” 

on Gnltee More, which was ridden by Chas, [Laughter.!
Wood ; 10 to 1 against Velasqnez. ridden •• Six o'clock," 
by Watts, and 25 to 1 against History, rid- rising/.) V 
deu by Cannon. “Aiift* MWuita

After the usual parade, the .flag fell at Mr -wWwf-u-eet
8.10 p.m., to a capital start, Prime Minis- ............’
ter was first away, followed by Monterey,
Algeloa, oakdene and History, with (ialtee 
More, Frisson and St. Cloud II. as whlp- 
pcrs-ln. In passing Sheerwoods Prime Min
ister was Joined by Oakdene, who shortly 
afterwards took the lend, with (Ialtee 
More third. On »tcring the straight Oak- 
dene drew clear, followed by Gnltee More,
Valesqiiez and History, the quartet being 
far to front of thc field. On crossing the 
rond Gnltee More easily took thc lead, and 
n quarter-mile from thc finish Gnltee More 
seemed to be sailing home alone ilR Vel
asquez continued to gallop on, and got 
closer and closer to the leaders. Wood then 
called on Gnltee More for thc first time, 
and directly after the Jockey was seen to 
move a shout arose that Galtee More « ns 
beaten, but the Irish eolt was fsr frem 
beaten. Gnltee More responded splendidly, 
drew out In Inimitable style, and won very 
easily. Ht. Cloud II. was fifth, and Frle- 
son was Inst.

Ilrfore the rare the -paddock was far leas 
crowded than usnnl. The gaily-colored tur
bans of the Indian visitors gave brilliance 
to an otherwise somewhat depressing scene.
During the race there was little excite
ment, but when the horses returned to 
weigh In and Mr. Gnblilus led bis horse 
Into thé crowd, he was lustily cheered, and 
both herse and owner were liberally patted 
on th<U| backs. Wood.Galtee More's Jockey, 
also cjfce In for a hearty reception.

Gnltee More Is the first horse bred to 
Ireland, and owned by an Irishman, which 
has won the Derby, anil the merit» of the 
eolt can be better gathered when It Is re
membered that Gnltee More won the New
market Stakes and thc Two Thousand 
Gnlneas this year. In the latter event, ns 
to-day. Lord Rosebery'» Velasques ran sec
ond to Gnltee More.

The passenger agents of the various Cana
dian railway and steamboat lines met at 
the Queen's Hotel yesterday and arranged 
the excursion rates for the sommer. Am mg 
those present wcie M. C. Dleksot, 
Maux. J. Shaw, C. E. McPherson, W. 
Smith, John Foy and E. A. Bishop.

Mr. Robert 8. Lewis ban been appointed 
Canadian passenger agent by the Lehigh 
Valley Itnllroad, with offices at 83 longe- 
strect. Hoard of Trade Building.

These changes oil the Lehigh Valley Rail
road are officially announced:
B. Wbeelr to tie traveling passenger agent, 
office 223 Main-street, corner Henecn-siiroet, 
Buffalo, N.Y., to cover the States of Michi
gan. Ohio and lrdlnnn, west to and Includ
ing thc line of the L.N.A AG. Railway, from 
Michigan City to Louisville, vice, R. H. 
Lewis, transfcrredfc Mr. Henry II. Roberts 
to be city passenger and ticket agent, 223 
Main-street, Buffalo, vice W.. B. Wheeler,

night on American gentleman, who was 
in the room, received the following cable
gram: "What's the use of playing chess 
with these Britishers; let's try them ..t 
poker."

IITTLE
IVER
PILLS

3*i<• OVER A MILLION IN USB 
The Dodge Pulley Is given the call by 

all the leading manufacturers the world
°V\V<j carry all sizes in stock for Imme
diate delivery.

t2 Jitep.%
E•j i MOUE TBOVIII.E Ilf AFB CA.

I5g!. I Alarming Mews Pram Msshoeilaad-Tew*
of Ballybeely Surrounded.

Salisbury, Mntabeleland, June 'L— 
Alarming news has reached here of the 
movements of the insurgent Mashonas. 
The town of Bnllyhooly, 12 miles from 
here, is surrounded by armed natives.

THE TIMES ON CANADA.

to qSole Manufacturera— buy

SICK HEADACHE DODGE
PULLEY CO.

WOODMr. William
will

SPLIT moi
Positively cared by these 

little Pills. forathe Governor-
COUIThey also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia. 

Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per. 
feet remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Sid* TORPID LIVER. They 
itegulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

3mali PHI.

74 TOBX43T,
TORONTO Engllal

Means
Telephone 2080.

Anxious to Get the Hamilton 
Ladies’ College

oromotefl. __ . _ .
The old Grnud Trunk ehopa at. Brantford 

have boon tuniod ovor to tno Gould Coup
ling Company and th<f first batch of work- 
men have bran ordered to the uew G.r.K. 
•bop» at London.

Live stock ablpment* arc on tho Incrcnao. 
Y o Ft or da y 80 car* wort* ehippod by tbc 
G.T.R. to Montreal for export.

Eofrlgernter Atrvice.
Final arrangement* have been made be

tween the O.T.It. apd Dominion Government 
for a *peelal refrigerator eorvlce for dairy 
nrodnete to be exported to the Old Country, 
commencing on .Tune 7. The service i* a 
weekly one, l* largely experimental, and 
will be run ns follows: Monday—Harnla to 
London, way freight Orlllln to Belleville, 
Wiarton to Stratford, Goderich to Stratford, 
Men ford to Allendale. Tueeday—London to 
Hamilton, Belleville to Broekvllte, Stratford 
to Toronto, way freight Alloudnle to To
ronto. Chaudière Junction to Montreal, 
Cftatleook* to Montreal, Fort Covington to 
Montreal Wedneadnv-Hamilton to To
ronto. Ttroekvtllo to Montreal, Toronto to 
Belleville. Thewe ear* may be used for 
loenl shipment* of *nin1! lot* of dairy 
freight. The ear from Wiarton to Stratford 
and frem Goderich to Stratford will run al- 
tornnte^Monda^ ,t nPw freight
*ervlee between Toronto, Hamilton anti 
Ituffnlo, and the Mlehlgfln Central.

Superintendent FDxhngh of the O.T.TC. 
left yenterdav for Whtd*gr, where he will 

Oenernl Manager Hay* and <>f;nernl 
rlntendent MeOuIgnn. who are return* 

Chleigo. Oenernl Manager Hays

TYPEWRITERS 
1 $5 PER MONTH.

tills

The
Small Dose. Cel (graphe, 

Smith Premier*, 
Hammond,
Yost,
International, 
Duplex (new), 
Jewett (new!, 
Bllck.

Small Price.FOR A FIRST-CUSS HOTEL 235 ai

Toronto 'TORONWas Dickering With Rev. Dr. Burns 
About it Yesterday. GeneralAnd Safe 

- Depsit 
Vaults

or.Yongeand ColborneSte. 
TORONTO.

Willies-Be 
Sonthi8PACKMAN & ARCHBALD,

41 Adelaide il. Bust. Toreais. 
IABCKST UKALKBM III TVPfclVBITXBS 

A#» iUl’PHES 1» CAWAWA.
Trusts Co. Th# Torot 
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whole team 
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hare struck 
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while Cook 
work for W 

WRkeorBai 
MerrdtC, 
Goecket, lb 
Odwell, 2b. 
Bette», c.f. 
Powell, l.f. 
Smith. 3b. 
McMehon, i 
Gondrtng. c 
Keenan, p.

Totals . 
Toronto- 

Lush, 2b.
• White. I.f. 

McGann, 16 
McHile, c.f
» £,/ 
Kreeman, r 
Wagner, s.i 
Gaston, p.

Totals . 
Kerned rn 

Gaston 4. I) By Gaston 5 
McGann. Le 
Barre 7. D 
Sacrifice bl 
bases—McGi 
1.60. Umpl

AsMhtr Cenferesee le *# Beld-CIty Wedl- 
eal Me* and BesplUH Beard ef «ever*- 
era Considering Hie nupesat ef JIMIee 
Cheral Pesllrhl Fends- lie lead’ll 
Mere Frem me Grand Trank Cats 

e Kick t# me Beerd ef Heellk-Generel 
Hews Freni Bemlllen.

Hamilton, Jane 2.-(From The World's 
Btaff Correspondent.)—A representative of 
s Chicago syndicate, thinking that thc 
new university project means a change of 
quarters, spent the whole day with Rev. 
Dr. Burns to trying to secure the present 
Ladles’ College for a first-class hotel. The 
Chicago man thought that the college was 
the best lald-trot building for an hotel he 
bed ever seen, and another conference will 
be held to-morrow.

c WANTED.ng el 
Cense

................................................... .$1,000,000
260,000

Capital
Reserve Fund -

and outbuilding!. Box S3 World.

■\\J kNTED—WELL-FURNISHED FR0N1 
W room, with board, to respectable fare- 

Hr, In Parkdalo by young couple. Box eo, 
World Office. ’____ 1

SrSSSg’S
for the faithful performance of all such duties 
Its capital and surplus are liable.

DRECTORS
John Ho.kin. q,C. U.D.. President.

K. A, SleredliU, H.B.. t 
W. a Benny f .
J. n. Lsngraelr, Mnneglnr Director. ««

dainuul Alcorn. Hon. Edward Blake. 
W. u. llrock. George A. Uox.
B. llouier Dixon. Jus. J. Foy, Q.U. 
George ClogdiThom, H. S. Uowiano.
Hon. It’d. Harcourt. Aomlllus Irving, Q.U.
WnWib. 4: èlA St.,ne,. 

J. O. Scott. Q.O.,

meet 
Supet
Inc from vmcngn, in-mi.1 .."."""s'V "
W,,'j t h t-111 o w n1 n u t*h o r Ü ir s" o fil p rVl n r (w M1 mi-

iml thn wnter mal

TjtULL CASH VALUE FOR MAHSACHU. £ 
T setta Benefit end other »« pnllcl<1| 
give present age.- Box 53, World Gffloe. ■

Spain', Bepreaenlntlves.
London, June 2.—The Queen Regent 

of Spain will aend the Dube of Soto- 
Mnyor and thé Pope Mgr. Snmliticettl 
as their respective ambassadors extra
ordinary at the Diamond Jubilee.

Chilian Congress Opened.
Santiago dc Chill, June 2.--Cdngress 

wa* opened yeeterday. In the course 
of his speech President Errazurlx said 
that nothing had occurred to distil rb 
the friendly relations of Chill with thc 
other South American republics.

Vies-Fresklsata.
tend the water mains nnrl sewer system 
to the company'» right of way 
will eommrnce the building of

, the O.T.It. 
a new depot BUSINESS CHANCES. vr J

A ACTIVE MAN WITH TWO OB')* 
J\. three thousand dollar* to Invest can 
secure an Interest and a good situation to 
n manufacturing business In Rosslnmi, B.

to Campbell, Currie 4i 
Toronto. tf

there at once.

What Dlnerns aro Doing.
Dlncens are erecting handsome new pre

mises at Temperance and Yonge-streeta 
and pulling down hat etoeks at the tem
porary premines. 81 Yonge-strect, at price; 
that tend to the reckless. It s n ease of 
cash wanted to put Into bricks and mortar, 
and gentlemen buyers are saving money on 
every hat sale mode. Special lots at I 
clal prices every (toy.

Te 4'hallaneoge and Waskvllle.
On account of the H. Y. P. IT. meet

ing to he held In Chattanooga July lfl, 
10, 17 IS, the O. H. and D., in connec
tion with the Queen and Crescent, hltve 
made n $8 lower rote than the one fare 
for the round trip. This will enable 
(hose Intending to go to Chattanooga to 
nlto attend the Tennessee Centennial at 
Nashville for the same money ns hereto
fore pnld for the Chattanooga trip alone, 
Remember the tinte* nnd the rntes. For 
special Information apply to D. 8. Wng- 
stnff, O. N. A. C. II. & D. Railway, 
Detroit, Michigan. ed

Méditai Me* Meet O. Anplr at oaee 
Cm.. 62 Yonce-atreot..A meeting of the city medical men nnd 

Board ok Hospital Governors was held this 
evening to consider the beat method of 
applying to behalf of the hospital the pro- 
coeds of- the Jabllec choral festival to be 
held to Christ Church Cathedral on June 
18. It was unanimously decided that the 
most pressing need of the hospital was the 
furnishing of no operating room, the neces
sary expense of which would be $300. It 
was claimed by the doctors present that 
the new operatlug room would keep a num- 

In the city who now go out 
New York, and that the 

of operation would be hardly one-fifth 
le expense entailed by visiting Now

CHANCE FOR INVESTbRB— 
Mortgage sale of "Ottawa House," 

ramey, Ontario, June 10. 8. T. Brans, 
Solicitor, Burk’s Falls.

A UK0;BILLIARD GOODS r.tspy-

NEW AND MANUMME DESIGNS IN
Man Dew* e risking Beat.

London, June 2.—The Atlantic Trans
port Line steamer Massachusetts, Cap
tain "Bocquet, from New York, May 22, 
for London, while proceeding up the 
English Chnnnel In the midst of n fug 
ran down a Ashing boat off Eddystone 
Lighthouse. Four occupants of the hunt 
were drowned.

BILLIARD TABLEScalled the chairman, HELP WANTED.
, OF ALL KINDS.

Special Brands ef Fine $4G
J3illiara Olotns

Ivory Halls, Fancy Cuss, I.ignum Vita* 
Bowling Alley fislls, Maple Fin,, etc. 

Billiard repairs of all kinds promptly 
attended let

SAMUEL MAY & CO
Phene. Ne. 318. 14 Yerk-el., Teronte

after eight,'! chirped in 
ting np too,

, ^be ^aek Note Company Bill.
The Arst hour after recess was taken 

up in dl$cus«lng the provision* of the 
bill to Indorporute the American Bank 
Note Company, which came up for third 
rending on motion of Mr. Beicourt.

Chnrles lllbbert Tupper and Mr. 
Foster criticized the proposition to in
corporate n foreign corporation to do 
work which had been done heretofore 
by u Canadian company. They should 
not nWwtiBwnd to retain the name, con
fusing It with another company, viz., the 
British American Bank Note Company. 
Itnther they should be obliged to go be
fore the Government a* private indi
viduals, give thc Government the neces
sary satisfaction and obtain letters pa
tent of Incorporation.

Thus was the bill talked out again, 
and the House went again into Commit
tee of Wnys nnd Means.

Mr Wallace Scary* Mr «leer.
Mr. Wallace resumed discussion of the 

nntl-comblnes clause,- rallying the Con
troller upon his Interest In thc alleged 
biscuit combine. Then he went on to 
say that for 20 year* 8ir Oliver Mownt 
had terrorized the hotelkeepers of On
tario by means of his license law. Those 
men were effectually deprived of their 
freedom by just such mean*. In fact. 
Mr. Wallace thought be detected the 
Ane Italian band of Sir Oliver Mownt In' 
this clause. [Laughter and cheers.)
■'JOitf-OIBO-» Mr. McMullen to denial, 

hut he got rather the worst of the 
wordy exchange that followed.

Mr. Wallace wa* certain the clause 
emanated from Sir Oliver, nnd was de
signed for no other purpose than to hold 
the manufacturer* In the same relentless 
grasp la which that natuto politician has 
so long held the Ontario hotelkeepers.

The discussion was continued by 
“eakfs, Sproule, Dupont, Taylor, Hon- 
ll,'niOjlf AimBujt, McCleary, Knulbaeh,

AvlA- Astf. others, with occasional ex-
tetoteZ- Fle,ding m‘d 8'r

Shortly after midnight Mr. Foster sug
gested that the committee rise.

Thc Government refused, having de
termined to carry the clause at thS sit
ting.

Mr.- Davln then took the Aoor and 
spoke amid constant Interruptions 
the Liberal side and throwing of mis
siles of different kind*. He remarked 
that If he could not get a hearing he 
would hold the Aoor until midnight next 
day. Shortly before 1 o'clock Sir Rich
ard, who i* to be lender during the 
Premier's absence, yielded with a good 
grace, nnd Mr. Foster promised that the 
discussion Should close by 6 o’clock to
morrow.

Thc House adjourned at 12.50 a.m.

\\T ANTED FOR PORTAGE LA PRAIR- 
W le, Min., a woman cook who imiter- .-igg
rnMeNe!;;.y%rMA",,RaJs,a^.,n m
Mutiny-street, from 6 to S o'clock Saturday 
afternoon.

the new operat 
her of patients 
to Toronto or New 
cost
of the expense „ __ _ ■
York. Canon Blend looks for $600 as the 
proceeds of the festival, $200 of which will 
go ns expenses, Including $70 ah tariff 
duty for the music received. Each atten
dant at the featlvnl I* asked to contribute 
not less then 50 cents.

Cemplniii»» to Beard ef Health 
The Board of Health, under Chairman 

Kirkpatrick, to-night considered a number 
of complaints from residents of Elgln-street 
regarding the unloading of hog» from G. T. 
It. cars. The board will take no action 
until It Is seen what effect the new switch 
lato P. W. Kearman's yard will have.

A case of the unauthorized removal by n 
practical Joker of a scarlet fever card from 
an Infected house to one free from illness 
will be Investigated.

Hamilton frark Skats Wen.
The return match for the Standard Silver 

Plate Company Trophy took place to-dny, 
the Victoria Rifle Club

the only Canadien and most artistic Jubilee 
Souvenir picture of the,Queen: hlg money 
for the right man. Htelnberger. Hendry * 

Rlchmond-etrcet west, Toronto.

Where I» t un.tanllnr 7
Athens, June 2.—There is much specu

lation regarding thc movements of 
Crown Prince Constantine.

Queen Olga and Crown Princess So
phia have gone to Volo, it Is believed, 
to hid farewell to .the Crown Prince 
on the eve of his sailing for England 
by way of Brindisi, thus avoiding re
turning to Athens, where thc tiding la 
very bitter against him.

Sir
■ »

1Co., 37
/ V-TO BENT

mO LET FOR THE SEASON OR
A sole—Bassett Island, In Musi-----
situated half way betwen Beaumaris and ' 1 
Ilala, comprising nine acres, beautifully 
wooded, on the line ofunall steamer», best 
wharf nceommodaU«n*i two aew frame I 
cottage», each to aeoemmodato family of 
ten. Address Box 7, World Office, mgy 
II too. vS

Dyspepsia nnd 1 mllgeatlon—C. W. Snow 
& Co.. Syracuse, N.Y., write : " Plenso
send us ten gross of IMIls. We are selling 
more of Parmalee's Pills than any other 
pill we keep. They have a great réputa
tion for the core of Dyspcpsln nnd Liver 
Complaint." Mr. Charles A. Smith, Lind
say, writes : "Parmnloe'a Pills ore nn ex. 
relient medicine. My sister has been trou
bled with severe headache, but these pills 
have cored her." ed

|R

HI» fikell Frselered.
A. D. Fisher, expressman, 04 Gerrard- 

street east. Is In Ht. Mlrhnrl's Hoepltal 
with a frnctiirql skull. Hi* horse ran away 
at longe and Rlchmond-strccts yesterday 
afternoon. Opposite the i'ou/«dmiilon 
Life building the wagon struck ' the curu 
and the horse broke the shafts from thv 
jtlg.^ Fisher was thrown forward on his

'“Radnor I» thc most refreshing of nn- 
tnral minorai waters for table u«o. and 
mlxo* well with my win» or spirits. ' It 
tokos Its place In the front rank of the 
table waters."—The Nursing News, Lon-

BAT.E.
awessessoss-ssesseer ~

intOPEBTIEB
At Syi Ito to th 

field, and o 
and a two- 
was very wl 
on belli, bt 
overcome tl 
split his A« 
Duncan

racu1 OTTAGB ON M08KOKA RIVER I 
tor sale or to rentl well furnished. 

Queen-street
— -■ - ■ -ip- )" ............ ...

BUSIN K8S'CARDS.

Q e 8tand the police ambulance took him 
to St. Mlchacl’e Hospital.between

Toronto Rifle Association, resulting to 
Victoria Rifle Club winning thc match. Fol
lowing are the scores at 2Utl, 300 and 000 
yards, seven shots st each range:
MaJ. Mason's team. MaJ. Orchard's team
Hayhnrst, G. M. 83 John' McVIttle.. 65
Huggins............. 00 T. B. Bay les.
D. Mitchell......... 80 T. Mitchell..
T. Mitchell, Jr.. 80 Mlshaw..................
Rkedden................. 86 C. Armstrong... 88
Murdock................ ht) A. Elliott.............. 86
Ourson............... 81 J. B. Miller.... 85
Will................... 82 O. Fowler
Spencer.... .... 05 J. Hutcheson... 84
Robertson.......... 80 A. D. Crook».... 84
Dr. Ross.............. 07 A. «arme............  si
W. L. Roes...... 84 A.D. Cartwright 78
Dr. Bertram. .. 77 J. Davidson.. .. 88
O'Brien............... 8u J. Davison............. 7.1
Morris................. 83 A. Kirkpatrick . 71

nnd the 
the don, England. -

A Prrtlnrnt Question.
Editor World: Why don't the c.n- 

trnrtors who are tearing dawn the old 
«(ores on west side Yonge-strcet use n 
hose nnd sprinkler nnd so prevent the 
lime dust from Aylng nil ovor p.i»»prs- 
iiy and also doing considerable damage 
to neighbor»’ stock? Toronto allows peu
ple to injure goods nnd stocks by this 
nuisance, and no redress, eh?

Engineer.

leung Burns’ Ml«linn.
Fred W. Burns, an 11-year-old lad, who 

lives at 60 Dundns-etreet, wa» watching 
the decoration ceremonies at the monu
ment In Queen's Park yesterday afternoon. 
He wa* on nn Iron fence and slipped, tear
ing a portion of the flesh of Ills left leg 
away. He waa taken to his home In the 
police ambulance, which afterward» took 
him to the General Hospital.

, ■
7TX~GAMSBY, GANANOQllK, ONT.— 1 
VIT’ Accountant, Collector, AK-ot for the 
sale of goods; specialties In any line; flnan- 8 
clal and edvcrtlilng agent; business Intrust
ed will receive personal and prompt atten
tion; references funnelled on application. 
Correspondence solicited,

. 80
811 EATA IIMMHiP 81 VHAR». Syracuse ..j 

Sprlngllclil j

and Woods.
At Roched 

bed bell, an 
Rochester d 
played In IIfl 
nlnge Mol'd 
form. The 
tore. Score

si i

Cleaning and Dyeing.
SMELL HEM 8 CO.85 ZX AKVILLE DAIRY-478 YONGE-8T.,

pVd retniitonly.llVrtd^,|tole”prôplletèlr.*>'

rr HE TORONTO SUNDAY WORLD 18 
1. for sale at 'the Royal Hotel News- 
•land. Hamilton.

Personals.
Best Meuse le Ike City. Try ikemMr. C. R. Atkinson and wife, St, Mary's, 

at the Husain.
Mr. and Mrs. .1. R. Quin by, New York, 

are at the Queen's.
Charles liny, Grand Forks, B.O., is stop

ping at thc Walker.
• Wilkes-Bmre nnd Toronto Ball Clubs are 
at the Grand Union.

Rev. Mr. and Mrs. Hope of Ulllsbnrg, 
are nt Uic Grand Union.

Mr. John Montague and wife of Syracuse, 
N.Y., arc at the Grand Union.

S. W. IIII1 nnd T. Bert lllll of Ridge- 
vlllo are nt thc Grand Union.

Mr. George Montolth of the Metiiellh 
House, Lnko ltokscuu, Is n guest el the 
Queen's.

Ml»» Isabel London, drughter ef tlic Trc
l« nut- 

t fovei.
Lord Camden, nceoimianlcd by Mr. A. 

Hay. who arc making it tour of Canada, 
came In an the North Bay train last night, 
nnd are registered at thc Queen's.

Mr. It. 8. Cassrla. who hns for some time 
past been teller In thc Dominion llnuk, 
Llnilray, hns been promoted to the Kpadlnn- 
avenne branch, of thla city, which was for
merly Ills home.

Hon. J. M. Gibson leaves for London to 
flay, where he will nttenfl the Jubilee de- 
monstration os n guest of l’rcinler Laurier.

wear Mr. J. Caatcll Hup-

RESULTS AT GRAVESEND.
New York, June 2.—First race, 6 furlongs 

—Great Bend, 104 (Mnrtln), 0 to 0, won 
by a length; George Keene, 117 (I'crklns), 
6 to 2, ; False l’rlde, 104 (Littlefield), 15 to 
1. 3. Time 1.02%. Swango, Squire Ablng- 
don, Hand l’reas. Kilt, Loiterer, General 

Landman also ran.
Second race, mile, selling—Brow 

(Maher), 8 to 1, won by one and a half 
length»: Petrel, 88 (Powers), 8 to 1. 2; 
Free Lance, 1)1 (Coylle), 30 to 1, 3. Time 
1.42%. Irish Reel, Marshall, Alvarado, 
Counsellor Howe, Trayant, Ed Kearney and 
Our Johnny nlao ran.

Third race, Amazon Stakes, % mile—Jtnln, 
112 (Tarai), 5 to 2, won by u bond; Miss 
Itowenn, 110 (Heiraessy), 8 to 1, 2; Abun
dant, 112 (Littlefield), 80 to 1, 3. Time 
.50%. Favldn, Sagacity, Bonnie Glen 
Btiby Lips also rim.

Fourth race, 1% miles—Sir Vassnr, 00 
(Hlonne), 5 to 1. won by a length i Tom 
Cromwell, 111) (Sims), 11 to 6, 2 ; Thu 
Kwnln, 110 (Van Kuruu), 3. Time 1.65%. 
Free Advice also ran.

Fifth race, May Stake», 6 furlongs, sell
ing—Vleophns, 110 (Hlins), 0 to 3, won by 
one niul n half lengths ; Blllell. 101 (O'Con- 
nor), 12 to 1, 2, by two lengths; Albanian, 
11*) (Doggett), 0 to 1, 3. Time 1.15. Trip
ping;, Wulacr, Luilwlg, Euphemln L„ Sul- 
vndo nnd Set Fast Ylsa ran.

Sixth race, mile—Doglett, 105 (Doggett), 
12 to 1, won by n length ; Septnur, 103 
(Sim*), 8 to 1. 2. by three length* ; Leh
man, 112 iTnrnl), 13 to 10, 3. Time 1.43. 
Slmonlnn, Strnthrol, Caldron, C'nrlb, Ktonl- 
klnnlc, Beaufort, Paul Kauvar and Arabian 
al»o ran.

Untile» :

Almlahlv Voler'* Faille! en Trial-
Weal; Prinoo Alliert. N. W. T.. Juno 2. 

—“John," father of Almighty Voice, be
fore Inspcctof Wilson, nt Duck Lake, 
war. charged with being nn ncccssory be
fore the fnet In the rase of the shooting 
of Venue, the Northwest Mounted Police 
Interpreter, lint ns there was no evidence 
to wnrrnnt his committal, he was re
manded for three days.

lire Now Is the time to linvo your 
Summer Suits cleaned or dyed. We 
send for your order. Goods returned 
next day if necessary. 'Phone us.

Express paid one way on orders from 
n distance.
Head Ciller and narks, 103 King West. 
Branch filer»» et II* and 26* TengeXfitreet

Rochester . j 
Providence 

Batteries- 
and Dixon.

At Baff»l( 
game to Bn 
of the most I 
Gillen and 1 
thc support

Buffalo ...J 
Scranton ..

Batterlea-J
Gannon.

ARTICLES for sale.
TrTlOWLÏS FOU HÏRB BY T0« DAY, 
l> week, month or season at lowest liv
ing prices. Ellsworth & Munson, 311 
Yonge-strect, apposite Albert.

TTIOH GRADE WHEELS FOR CASH 
Jl or on easy terms. Apply Box 4$, 
World.

. .3200 Tdtal.................. 1234Total...........
After the match the visiting team was 

"entertained by Major Maeon at the Hamil
ton Club.

1)Macro nnd
Lad. 01

UA Mil,TON GENERAL NEWS.
Burning chimneys nt 51 Lucy-atreot nnd 

23 Bellevue-avenue attracted the firemen's 
intention last night., There wnn n $10 
(ire In a vacant lions* at 87 Bulwor-strcot 
nt 5.30 p.m._____________________________

LEGAL CARDS.City Engineer narrow’s Sxggrslles-Beerd 
•f Trad* Klek—Other Notes. TPAÏÏKi':s''A''uo:;'''BAÏÏureiTBR8:'"Mc:

t) Kliiuou Buildings, corner Jordan und 
deltoda-streeta. Money to loan.

in'h) SINGER'S HYGIENIC BICYCLE 
j’j snddle-of 12» Queen went. After rid
ing on It all (lay, I dismount, feeling no 
aching or aeat-sorencas, nays Dr. 8. B. Pet
to rd.

-171 OR BALK-LADIES' SADDLE-MOD- 
V cm English make; bargain. 72 Wei- 
Icalcy-atreet. £

Hamilton. June 2.—(Special from The 
World's Staff Oorerspondent.)—City Engi
neer Barrows reports against the plans sng- 

H. Meaklns for the In- 
pressure, and recom

mends that the standpipe he rained. * 
The Council of the Board of Trade at a 

•oeclnl meeting to-day

from ?mUCKBR A SPOTTON, BARRISTERS, 
X Solicitors, etc., Owen Sound und Wl-xested hr George 

crease of the water aident of Toronto University, 
faring from u mild type of scaric

unu A-ynt,• I», N.artou.
At Bnltlml 

a victory Irl 
both Brel ten] 

, Dwyer did 
freely. Bowl 
fonl tip, bn I 
seemed but

Baltimore . 
Cincinnati .

Batterie» 
stein, KbretJ 

At Washh 
of "two ml»jl 
one of "wbll 
put-out and 
which team 
this, Lange 
plays for ij 
drive which] 
Score : J

Washington 
Chicago ...

Batteries J 
Griffith sad 

At Hroofcl 
"^tfcrwcnt so]

TZ"1LMKR A IRVING. BARRISTERS, 
AX Solicitors, etc., 10 King-street went, 
Toronto. George II. Klluier. W.Ij. Irving.

pa«»ed a resolution 
stigmatizing as unjust and Illegal thc action 
of the O.T.It. In raising freight nnd paanen- 
ger rate* on the Northern I)lvl*lon of It* 
road. nSd calling for Investigation by the

|l*
T OHB tc BAIRD, BARRISTERS, SO- 
JL) Heitors, l'uteiit Attorneys, etc., 0 
Quebec Bank chamber*, King-street east 
earner Toiouto-stroet, Toronto; money te 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb, James Baird.

ARTICLES WANTED.•■■»••••»»#«•##•»•*»»•»»••*••*•ve-s#-«,»*•#»•*•
TYICYCLBH FOR HIRE BY THE DAY, 
It week, month, or snnaon, at lowest 
living prices. Ellsworth A Munson, 211 
Yongo-street, opposite Albert.

Mrs. J. E. Shaw-Arrol, a wife for two 
year*, I* suing her husband, Robert Arrol, 
a York-Stroet merchant, for nllmony and 
$15 a week Interim alimony. The claim I» 
based on cruelty. Lawyers Chisholm and 
Logie have the ease.

James Frld. a son of cx-Aid. Frld, col
lided with n T.H.AB. lorry while wheeling 
this morning, and had hi» head badly cut.

The annual report of the managers of 
Knox Presbyterian Church shows a marked 
Increase In membership, the numliere hav
ing been raised from 610 to 1883 to 1038 
la»t year. Dr. Fraser leaves for Wlnnlpig 
next week.

$

<âSPORTING NOTES.
The annual match between the ex nnd 

present pupils of Upper Canada College 
will tu ko pince on tun college cumpus on 
Saturday next. Play will begin nt 11 a.m. 
Hliurp. The old bnvs who will bluv

see. W.

T) E. KINUSFOtm. BAUR1HT It lloltor.
A rend

SO.
Notary Public, etc.. 0 Man-

After

will probably 
kin»1 other court suit.

Mr. O. M. Arnold, barrister, of Brace, 
bridge, who hns been in town for several 
days, left for Ills northern bom* yesterday. 
Mr. Arnold Is yet hopeful of securing the 
North Ontario scat for Aligns McLeod.

He nlng od DRESSMAKING.
T71A8HIONAHLH r>KE8«*IAKING-ALL 
JP branehr* nt popular prior*; fit
nnq *ntl»fnctlon gmrnntrrd. Ul> College.

le.

T OANft OK $1000 AND UPWARDS AT J J R |>rr cent. Mnelnren, Mncdonnld. 
Merritt & Bhvpley, 28 Toronto-etroet, To
ronto.

O. G. S. Lindsey 
U. Wail*worth, Lome Co*by, E. 8. Ilyer- 
*on. E. E. _ Hender*on. J. Counsel, a. R.

H. Wood and I,

lire

son. E. E. IIeiider*on. J.
< mnerou, C. N. Shnnly, II. Wood and I. 
H. Cameron. Dr. Allan Raine* will umpire 
and G. O. Hlzg.-ir will score. Friends of the 
college are invited.

The Tecumsvhe turned out two full team* 
Inst night nt the I*land for practice, includ
ing Modeland. their new mnn from Bramp
ton. Home of those that were out. were 
Davis. Pntrrson, Devine, Hartley, Murphy. 
McVey. Downr, Towsvr nnd Ettcl. The 
Tecumseh* have eccnrrd Shannon of last 
season’* Montreal team, who with German 
nnd Penker. now away with Varalty. 
likely be here to practise the first of 
week.

A. P. Glmbert of the T.C.C. made hi* sev
enth century run 
street Flrchnll at 
cn*tl

• • • •
First race, 5 furlong*-1)1*. 

epunt 128, Storm King, Yemen 12.°», Lcad»- 
vlilc 120, Casotte 118, Titmouse 117, 8ir 
Play, Takannssoe 110, Nny Nny 114,Prompt 
112, Minnie Alnhonne 111, Eton Jacket 110, 
Purse Proud, Tnnla 100.

Second race, mile—Sunny Slope 110,Shasta 
Water 110. Haphazard. On Deck, Impcrnt- 
or, Illfle, Domitor, Parmesan 105, Trayant, 
Vinltn 110.

Third race, 4% furlong*—Sensational 122, 
Midlau, General Mneeo, Blue Away, Dema
gogue. Fixed Star 115, Nnpamax, Arquebus, 
Previous 112.

Fourth race, 1% miles— Leonore, Divide, 
Tnkannsflee, Miss Prim, Cnsseopla, Winged 
Foot 117.

Fifth race, mile—Premier 1.T0, Gotham 
128. Brink 11*>, Declare 114, Cromwell 110, 
Hornpipe 109, Aurellan 108, 8t. Bartholo
mew lu5, Cnrib 08.

Sixth race.4^ furlongs-Commercial 
eler. Prince Lee, Slfleur, Thc Hlpper, Uriel, 
Vignot, Brentwood, titrnthmac 112, Effle 
Haggerty, Laud Nymph 100.

Seventh race, 4*4 furlongs-Pontifex, 
Bublecn, Dogtown, Delicate, Watercrest, 
Calculation 112, Lillie Seals, Kilt, Jilted, 
Red G hid. Come Quick 100.

Z’l ALLAGHER & BULL. BARRISTERS, 
Kollcft/irs, <tc., Canada Life Building, 

Toronto. Money to loan. Zlbn Gallagher, 
W. P. Bull.

EDUCATIONAL'.

Taking Central business gollbub. to.
Vv ronto-day nnd evening soealon»; spe- 
clnt fncllltlee for shorthand, typewriting, 
and all commercial subject*; rorrcepondeixy 
Invited. Address W. H. Shaw. Prtndpil.

Cucumbers and melons are ** forbidden 
fruit ** to many persons fo constituted that 
thc least indulgence is followed by attack* 
of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. These 
persons are not aware that they can In
dulge to their heart's content If tbev have 
on hand a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kcllog's 
Dysentery Cordial, n medicine that will 
glx’e Immediate relief, and is a euro cure 
for all summer complaints.

6. ..WHERE DENT11TBY I» PAIN1.ES*-' VETERINARY.
Z YNTÂRIÔ VETERINARY COLLEGE^ 
V./ Tempera nr n-itrect. Toronto, Coundn. 

18$m-U7 begins Oct. 14.

a course of Ayer’s Pills the 
system is set in good working 
order and a man begins to feel 
that life is worth, living. He 
who has become the gradual 
prey of constipation, docs not 
realize thc friction under which 
he labors, until the burden is 
lified from him. Then his 
mountains sink into mole
hills, his morosencss gives 
place to jollity, he is a happy 
man again. If life does not 
seem worth living to you, you 
may take a very different view 
of it after taking

<•
MARRIAGE LICENSES.Session

oil TV fl. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
XI. I,transes, 6 Toronto-strect. Evse- 
togs. 680 Jarvls-street.

will
next Exrorslon le California.

On Jnnc 21), 30 and July 1, 2, 3, thi- Wa
bash Railroad will sell tickets to California 
nt the lowest rate» ever made to I'aclfio 
coast points; ticket* good to return before 
Ang. 15; stop over will be allowed west of 
first Colorado point and to California. 
Diagram of sleeper» now ready. Don’t ml»» 
this e,hance to visit this golden land of 
sunshine nnd flowers. Thu rate for the 
round trip will he less than the one-way 
second-class fare; everything will be first- 
class. Detailed Information of tills won
derful trip from any railroad ngeut or ~J. 
A. Rlchardnon, Cmindlnn Passenger Agent, 
northeast corner King and Yonge-strect», 
Toronto.

Seme Later Garment Designs,
The three-button morning coat of fine 

vicuna, a double-breasted vest of fancy 
linen nnd trousers made of little darker 
materials than formerly, makes n very 
dresHV suit. Henry A. Tnylor, draper, 
ltossfu Block, is an authority on styles.

The I 
<oth 
âtisl

yesterday, leaving Yonge- 
7 a.m.. arriving nt Ncw- 

Lravlng Newcastle nt 
10 50, he arrived at Yonge-strcet Fireball nt 
2.2i) p m., covering thc distance to a little 
over seven hours.

LAND SURVEYORS, _____ _
Tt'nWIN. FOSTER, MU Bl'H Y. A EBTKN, 
IJ Surveyor*, etc. Established 1852. Cor
ner Bay and Ulchmombstreets.

A Little Snowball e nt 10 25 a.m.

.. Rolled down hill will grow to
* nn enormous size—and it takes
* the sun a long time to melt it 

Points n moral in tooth Ilia.

Tel. 1336.
tsTrav-

Thr Cook Loses Her Halt.
In the Division Court 

Judge Morgan, salt wasConstipation FINANCIAL.

f
World Office. s-**

fid% yesterday, 
brought by 

Mgggle Beveridge against the Hon. Mr. 
Proudfoot to recover $35, three months' 
wages for services ns cook, claiming that 
thc contract was broken without notice, nnd 
she has not secured a situation since. A 
tender of $2 was made her. but she refused 
It. After hearing thc evidence, thc Judge 
dl-mlsacd the care.

before
Ml»»Let them roll on—nnd gather— 

Cf nnd grow—ond It takes n long 
time—often is more than skill can 
do—to save the tooth.

11 Durable dentistry — moderate 
chargea — warranted work — tor 
tooth ills—big or little.
Hew York Real Horms-8 to a;

Sundays t to 4.
Painless Dentists Hsio i»n.

ILenses fully half the sickness to the world. II 
retains the digested food too long to the bowels 
and produces biliousness, torpid liver, !nd> "A/T ONBY TO LOAN-CITY PROPERTY 1VJL —lowest rates. Mnclsrcb, Macdonald, 

Merritt A Sheploy, 28 Toronto-street, To-Hood’s
t<ntlonnl chess match between 

members ofsthc House of Representative* 
nnd the F.ndish House of Commons result
ed In a draw, each side having won and 
lost two games, one being drawn. When 
the match (was concluded by Mr. Hhafroth 
winning 
hearty c 
the wntc 
csty thy Queen.

The Argonaut 
annu

The int
ronto.

KW YORK STOCK» BOUGHT AND 
sold on margin; new syndicate com- 

nlnn. whereby Investment* pro* 
J. C. Lnldlnw, 14 Janes Biddings,

NDyspepsia or Indigestion Is occasioned hr 
the want of action to the biliary dneta, loss 
of vitality 111 the stomach to secrete the 
gastric Juices, without which digestion can- 
not go on; uleo, being the principal cause 
of headache. Parmalee's Vegetable Pill», 
taken before going to ,/bod for a while, 

nd effect n cure.

e
The Flour Ceelraet Case.

Judge Morgan yesterday handed ont Judg
ment to the case tried at the County Court 
of McPnrren A Co. v. Taylor & Co. and 
T. I). Taylor, for $1011.03 due on a contract 
for flour. There was also a counter claim 
by defendant for damages for alleged de
fault under a contraeh The Judge allows 
plaintiff* $106 28 nod costs, the counter 
claim bring dismissed.

mission
tected.
Toronto.

gestion, bad taste, coated 
tongue, sick beadaehe, In
somnia, etc. Hood's Pills 
cure constipation and all Its 
results, easily and thoroughly. 25c. All druggists. 
Prepared by C. I. Hood & Co.. Lowell, Mass. 
The only Pills to tsko with Hood’s Sarsaparilla.

Pillsnn game nnd tlolng thc score, 
•ors wore given on each side of 
for thc President and Her Moj- oH. R. Skimmi* 

a F. Knight
A.ECer.l'ewge & Qneen 

<• 81*.« Ovrr Imperial
Bank. LUMBER, P1mRowing Club will bold their 

spring races on Saturday. June 32, 
cllmlnnry heat* to be rowed off thc 

previous Thursday and Friday.

never fall to give reliez, a 
Mr. F. W. Ashdown, Aâhdown, Out., writes: 
*• Parmalee's Pill* fire taking the lend 
against ten other Make* which I have in 
stock»’* j ’

x T71 LOOKING,' SHEKT1 NOflIIÈL.VINO." ' 
MJ door* nml sneb, on hand and mode I» 
order. Prices to suit the times. The Rath-Ayer's Cathartic Pills.Entrance 1 Queen East. Toronto. ?4G i M’LEODi thv

»d bun Company, Front-street West, 109

11
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ERRORS OF YOUNG & OLD
Organic Weakness, Filling 
Memory, Lack of Energy, 
permanently cured by

BazM WarI

Also Nervous DolSIlty. 
DlmncK# of Sight, Btuntod 

Dsrelopment, Loss of Power, I ales to Ibe 
Back, Night Emissions, Dyspepsia, Semina; 
Loss»», Excessive ledulgeaoe, Drain to Urtoi 
and all ailments brought on by Yotitbfu 
Folly. Cull oi
address, enclosing te stomp for treatise,

J. IS- HAZULTON,
Oraduatod PbarmocUt.^oe Yongeatreet,
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JUNE 3 1897 ♦ 8THE TORONTO WORLDTHURSDAY MORNINGL
; lengths ahead of Rideau, who came tip the

e„y^aV.-^ra»h%S58S,,tbSae
strenuous effort» of Joe McOlone on Dr. 
Smith’» che»taut, that ran all orcr the
,ri|Ckwn» a great day for the bosk», all the 
well-played first choice going down, and 
the prohibitive odd» ng»ln»t Thorncllffe 
kept the «peculator» away from him.

THE CARD FOR TO-DÀT.
37rJ"tWrtSoBk%. f.a»ÆDferlc..l«

Sfinter: sr
7 lone K...............87
Second race, % mile, 2-year-old»:

— Dingle Bey.........105 — Julia Flynn.... 106
83 Wink ................ 106 — Dowerle»» ....
— Come Boy..

Third race. 11-16 mile», selling:
.104 62 Beaumont ....
.101 64 Barth ...............

I CLOSE 
YOUR 

BYES

YS. 2 BIG BARGAIN DAYSNT
Pulleys. Friday and Saturday atOdd, Genius, Mike Gormaii’s 

20 to 1 Shot, Wins.

S0I|ER BROKE HIS ARM.

'N ZV USE
pi veil the cull by 
turers the world

ftook for Imme- The BON MARCHE98
v

to quality and it ,does not matter which wheel you ,. ■. 
buy, but if you are awake to your own interests you 
will examine our Leader before deciding on yOur 
mount It is fitted with Jessop steël bearings, rein
forced frames and Dunlop tires. Price $70—dis
count for cash.

English Quality 
Means Satisfaction.

105
103

WOOD
SPLIT

1.103 BM.CarefulIy Note the Following List :47 Lady Doleful.
Fourth race. 44 mile, 3-yenr-nld» and up: 

B4 Disturbance III.114 30 Lnngbrook ....111
2U I.uornm .............Ill AO Billy Fisher... 102
-Forfeit ..............100 82 Sleepy Belle...100
45 Rockwood ....106 

Fifth race, 2Mi mile», handicap steeple
chase: _ '
42 Dorn Pedro.... MO 40 Bro. Bob.
40 Thackeray ... .146 40 George O..... .145
40 Colonist.............142 63 Morvena ... ». .140

The probable winner» for to-d»y are: 
First nui*-South Africa 1, Imposition 2, 

Her Kxcollency 8.
Second race—Julia Flynn 1, Dowerle»» 2. 

Dl“lfl\a racc-I-ady Doleful 1. Ansa Lyle 2, 

Bi>uthnt reee-Looram 1. Billy Fisher 2,

*racc—Deni Pedro 1, George C. 2, 
Brother 15>b £•

Thorncliffe, in the Jumping Race, the 
-Only Winning Favorite.

so

READY-TO-WEAR SKIRTS1CO. Ladies' Black Lustre Skirts, 
handsomely made,lined with 
best llnenette lining 
fibre chamois, velvet bound, 
regular $5.00, Bale 
price............................

t

andTORONTO tana l.yls, a Practically Vnplavcd 12 to 1 
•eialitsr. Rest the Favorite hamsen 
cad Jockey Knapp Had Is Walk Iks 
Carpal — Herd, worth IV a» a Good 
Thleg-lleadrlsV Pair Kuo 1-2.

Tim crowd on the second d 
Hamilton meeting was about 
size us on the first, with the «urne good 
turfmen from Toronto. The weather was 
fine and the track fast. It was a day ut 
general upsets anil the talent wore all 
askew on their choice». Curiously enough 
the only favorite was in Hit steeplechase, 
when Thorncllffe, at 1 to 2, won hsudlly. 
Wordsworth came In a* winner and iras a 
split favorite with Hums, both being 
strongly played at 2's anil 3 ». Hume was 
strongly backed at less than even money 
and, although the odds-ou favorite, «la

dder and the

<
168

3.25R8
The Griffiths Cycle Corpçration, Limited.

World's Largest Cycle Dealers.
235 and 235| YONGE STREET - - -

ai.» Qreat Britain, France, Belgium, Australia, etc.

MONTH. 4»
LADIES’ BLACK SERGE SKIRTS

ajr of the Latest make llnenette and 
fibre lined, velvet bound, 
regular $6.00, sale 
price................................

1er*, TORONTO. o flame
LADIES’ LISLE THREAD GLOVESLADIES READY-MADE WRAP

PERS
In light and dark print, yoke 
black. Watteau pleat, frill 
round collar -and very full 
skirt, regular $1.25, QK 
sale price......................... .cru

V 350 In black and colors, all 
sizes, regular 20c, sale 
price......................................

al,
.10opened, but the greatest of all was notice

able when that club appeared at the Bast- 
era Park to begin a series of games with 
the Brooklyn». Tommy Dowd was missing, 
and In his place was Hallman of the Phil
lies, and Harley, another Quaker player, 
covered centre. In short, Cross, Turner 
and Hartman were about the only players 
who were In their regular positions. The 
change did little good, however, as the 
home team won the game In a walk. To
wards the finish Manager Bamle gave Fish
er and Burrell, his jjony battery, u chance 
to distinguish themselves. Score :

TOKOJTTOS HIT AUD RAH.

Wilkes-lane Beasea ky • *■■» *• •— 
So nth Daw eastern la Spaa» Farm 

and OaIT Save Fear Hits.
The Toronto» returned yesterday morn

ing. from their victorious trip to Buffalo 
torn long stay at their Island home, they 
opened up with Wilkes-Barre, and 
beat the Barons 0 to 6. .Vi,!
men put up a sharp game In the 
field and their bit und ran tactics sent 

around the bases at most opportune

Third Baseman Smith and nteber Ots- 
tou made their first appearance In reroute 

, and made themselves popn 1 ar with the 
1 crowd, especially the cool-headed twirier, 

Wilkes-Barre only getting four hits off Ills 
Shoots, vaille Toronto made M from the 
delivery of Keenan. It was Torontois bit 
and run game that won the day. In vc&rjy 
every Innings they found the other fellow, 

-Sid hit Sm hard aa well. The only chance 
Wilkes-Barre had to tally was spoiled In 
the fifth by McHale’s long throw from 
centre field to Casey. McMahon dying at 
the nlate. This, with an unassisted dou
ble play by the blonde-headed Lush, proved to be the features of the game The

’^wBarreWa^lngtoKd‘s). WMMams 
being the”attery for Toronto, 

whlle^Sy.kl?y V Dlggln. will do the 
work for Wilkes-Barre. Score.

A.B. B. H. O. A. E 
1- 1: 0 0 
0 10

3 1 
0 0 
0 0 
1 0
4 1
3 2
1 1

CHEATHAM GOOD AT W7ND90 
Windsor, June 'A-Flrst race. %

Vmbevto liraxcy. Sir Brrul, Belle Lcnore, 
Miriam M. 97, Harvey Curry, The Diplo
mat, Hay B., also ran.

Second race, % mile—Cornier, 108, CVSB.il 
Gilroy, 108, 3 to 1, 2: Lady DoroUiy. 108. 
0 to 5. 8. ’Time .48%. George Carsteos. 
Gallant Toro, Laura May, Col. ltowles, 
Frenchford also ran.

Third race,11-10 mile, selling—Little Matt, 
104, 0 to 6, 1; Ruth, 00. 9 to 5. 2; Taglloua, 
97 4 to 6, 3. Time 1.08. Nellie Bland. Ton- 

’ Mary Lon, In Command, Ppte Kelly,
Favorite also ran. __

Fourth race, mile, selling—The Plant, 102, 
6 to 6, 1; Lonsdale, 105, 5 to 1, 2; Myth, 90, 
4 to 5, 3. Time 1.42. Helen H. 11., Baal 
Gad. Glndlolo, Homer also ran.

Fifth race, % mile, selling—Irksome, 114, 
4 to 5. 1: Ingomar, 110. 7 to 5. 2; Nero, 110, 
16 to 1. 3. Time 1.28%. Paladin, Marlon 
Star, Rapalatchle, K.C. also rail.

Entries : First race, 0-16 mile, selling— 
Verna J. 98, Marie 98, Prince

LADIES’ BICYCLE SKIRTS’.L
ff’.o

• ris.

»,
SWEDE FINISH CLOVES

In black and tans for ladles* 
Lisle thread, regular -» K 
3Qc, now selling at--.• .JLO

In black and navy serge, lin
ed and faced, regu- ^ 
lar $3.50, sale price. ^5,OURCHBALD,

IIendrle pair,threw her
about whom 3 to 1 could be bad, cuuic 
heme easily In tiret and second places. 
Anna Lyle was n 12 to 1 shot In the bet
ting and came home an easy winner ahead 
of the favorite Sum sou. The upset of the 
clay was In the closing, event, wjjvu Mike 
Gorman’s Odd Genius turned the trick 
with 20 to 1 marked up against him. There 
was ft quiet tip ont ou the gixxl thing and 
quite a few cashed In ÇL0G tickets for the 
small outlay of $5.

There was a rather end occurrence In the 
second race, when Songer,the Toronto jock
ey. who made a-clever reputation at New 
Orleans the past winter and around 
through Cincinnati 
spring,
Hume,

, Toronto.
TYPKWBlTEBâ
CAHABA,

LADIES’ SILK BLOUSES
An odd assortment lovely 
quality, light and dark fancy 
silk, some slightly crushed, 
reg. $3.50 and $4.50, n 
Friday and Saturday. *

LADIES’ CHAMOIS CLOVES
With 2 large Pearl Buttons, 
stitched backs, regular —• — 
price Sl.now clearing at. | Q

Ladies’ Drop Stitch Hose"
In fine lisle thread, 
regular 50c, now............

BUY ONE FOR BABY '
Children’s Cream 
Crepon Silk Caps and 
Bonnets, full Silk and 
Lace Ruchlng, all 
sizes, regular $1, now 
selling for......... .50

R.H.B
Brooklyn...........01005301 *—10 0 1

000000100-1 8 0 
Batterie»—Daub, Fisher, Grim and Bur

rell ; Hart and McFarland.

men 
mo menu.ROOD HOUSE 

row acres of land 
World. .308t. Louis ELEGANT SILK BLOUSESlea,

Spun Silk HoseIn Ladles’ light colored fancy 
silk, very latest style, 0 zxz'h 
regular $5,sale price O.UU

IIBHBD FRON3 
respectable fam- 
couple. Box 50,

At Philadelphia—
Philadelphia .........00010000 1-2 « 3

00310000 1-6 10 1 
Batteries—Orth and Boyle; Hughey aud 

Smrden.
At New York-

New York...............0 1 0 3 0 0 0 0 0—1 0 4
Louisville

Batteries—Meekln, Clark and Warner; 
Hemming and Wilson.

At Boston— R.H.B.
Boston ...................86022003 --21 20 2
Cleveland .............8 0000000 0— 3 5 5

Batteries—Klobedanz and Bergen; Wilson 
and O'Connor.

VARSITY DOWNED PBTROLBA.

R.H.B. Ladles’ very fine, double sole 
and heel, regular 75c, 
now................... . ................

Pittsburg .50Windsor this 
the favorite

and
was thrown from 
and fractured a bone In his left 

arm. This will necessitate his retirement 
for at least two months. He got his mount 
off well In second place and only a length 
behind Beaumont. The Hendrie pair had 

around- the turn and 
crowded IItime, with 

the result that the horse went down und 
the rl 
of tb

BLACK AND WHITE SILK BLOUSES
Ladles’ latest style, elegantly 
made, stylish, regu- q o r 
lar $5, sale price.... O.^O

IR MA88A0HV- 
ier life policies; 
World Off toe.

Fancy Embroidered Hand
kerchiefs

Scolloped edge, regular 
10c, clearing at............

R.H.B. BLACK DRESS GOODS
Immense range of bicycle 
and boating materials In Es- 
tamlnes, Cravenettes, Brad
ford Serges, Sicilians and 
Canvas Cloths, at prices 
ranging from

25c TO 50c

00011000 6—7 7 0 il
CBS. , Wchlma 08,

Zeno 101, Col. Rowles 106, Frenchford 106, 
Booker Burns 101.

Second race, % mile, selling—Edith 99, 
Gwen 102, Judge Bullock 104, Loyal Prince 
101, Never 101. Henry Curry 104, Gasparonl 
101, Tagllona 99.

Third race, % mile, Selling-Naughty 
_ j G. It. Longliurst 84, Cainpnnla 98, 
Ellison 101, Traveler 91. Annie Teuton 82, 
Bob Leech 84.

Fourth rare, mile, selling—Tonlca 97,Har
mony 09, Ellesmere 00. Lena 101, Commis
sioner Frank 103. Stark 103, Paladin 103.

Fifth race, % mile, selling—Susie Howse 
84. Little Ben 84, Trade Last 88, Elizhert 
05, Rolnndls 87, G algo 84, Hermlna 88, The 
Diplomat 87.

-5forced their way up 
Belle of Stock woodTH TWO: OJt 

* to Invest can 
:ood situation In 
In Rossland. B. 
îpbell, Currie &

li
der got mixed up with the flying feet 
t field aud he was carried off in a 

limp condition. 'Lendrum wna throwm 
.from Bçn Morglay in the mix-up, but es
caped with only a slight shaking. Songer 

Hamilton General Hospital, 
horses faced tlm starter for the 

opening event, Cinders setting away first, 
but that was the last show he made.
Wordsworth soon assumed supremacy and 
steadily Increased his lead until the stretch 
was reached. Then 'Giveaway came up 
strong, the winner being nil out after pass
ing the judge’s stand. Hums was Inside 
the money a good distance behind the se
cond horse and five lengths ahead of the
rest of the field. There was considerable ARAGNOL RAN SECOND.
&‘SraS°to Ww°«fie chiquiu’nnil £?► Cincinnati, June 2.-Threc favorite», two
lSM?'PlayCd ,tr0Dgly 10r " P,ttC° “ „°,nd,lt^ag. *TheWtraek'was

«ume hwas n strongly-played favorite fast. Attendance 2000. Summaries:
when eight enine out for the second race, vI'lr"t jff'r'-. * i*.*?!, GHscogneg*KI3(J “h’iII) 
thp Hnndrte nnlr being strongly played for (Nutt), 0 to 1, 1, La Gascogne, iuoij.the ”"r^edg.nThnc8'6e& The 7 to 5. 2; EHIs, MO ^"uTVe^ld’ 
Belle won the place of honor full of run- 3. Time 1.28%. Est ne Regina, Mermaia, 
ning and Glengarry was an easy' second. Kalnila, Goldie 1 whlleawav Eand

âSS 4“"lenCgtks VhîSiî: ran11: *'"'*'"*
Home and Ben Morglay raced home ride ^Second ^ ‘̂Y'^^MayAgn?.;

Thoraellffe, Clark and Dodo each nl- 105 (Dupee) 20 to 1 3; SUrs and Stripo.. 
tr-rnated lit the lead In the steeplechase, 105 (J. Hill), 5 to 1. 3.^T]rne .064. Kx 
Cnnt Forrester's hunter showing In front qulslte, Helvetia, Katie Walsh, Lady Han- at tL tixO. jump When they had gone ley, Scottie D., Dlrette and Rosa Duke also 
a mile and a half ThornclIlTe began to I™11 ran. „ r 1n-.... ond won as he pleased. Dodo made Third race, selling, 1 mile—J. H. c., 10.1 nto”y for second place, but could not get illeauchamp), 2 to 1, 1; Protus, 100 (Ran- 
Ket'ter than within three lengths of Clara, dnll), 30 to 1, 2; Threo Bars.100 ’’t1»' '4 
Ogdensburg and Morvena made a race up to 1, 3. Time 1.42. Donatns, Reprieve, 
the stretch for the emptv honor of fonrtn Hats off, Aimee Goodwin and Jake Zlm- 
nlace. Thorncllffe carried n lot of money, merman also ran.- _ _ ...
Clark waa fairly well played for the place Fourth race, 6 farlongs-Rastus, 104 

Hamilton speculators were nervy (Fowler), 12 to 1, 1; Arngnol, 104 (Murray), 
1 back Ogdensburg across the i_> to 1, 2; High Jinks, KM (Hirsch), even, 3.

slightly supported to Time 1.02%. Swing. Provoto, Friar John 
the 10th Jump and and St. Raymond also ran.

Fifth race, selling, 7 furlong»-Flfe. 94 
(T. Burns), 6 to 1, 1: Tutalla, 106 (Wil
liams), 8 to 1, 2; Currie Lyle, 107 (J. Hill), 
10 to 1, 3. Time 1.28%. Epsom, Perelta, 
Pouting, Miss Koweït, Powhattnn and 

:: Juliet also ran.
Sixth race, hnrdle handicap, 1% miles— 

Col. Welgbtman. 127 (T. Mnrphy), even, 1; 
Uncle Jim, 145 (J. Boyd), 4 to 1, 2; Folly, 
130 (C. Johnson), 10 to 1, 3. Time 2.21.

LADIES’ WASHING BLOUSES
5000 of the very lat
est style, all In first» 
class material and 
thoroughly made, 
will be cleared at 25c, 
33c, 44c and 59c.

Girltfto.
Petrolea, Ont, Jane 2.—(Special.)—Var- 

sltv played Petrolea to-day with the mighty 
McDermott in the box and defeated the 
local club by 13 to • The home team made 
hnt three scratch nits off the southpaw. 
It was a beantifnl day and a large crowd 
witnessed the game. The score by^nidngs:

Varsity................ ff 8 0 0 3 0 1 0 0-13 15 4
Petrolea.............008001100—5 8 0

CHARLIE’S TEAM BLANKED. 
London. Jane 2.—The Londons played a 

~ remarkably fine game to-day and admlnls- 
B tnred a dose of whitewash to the Toronto». 
11 Score:

Loudon.., ••.1140610 0 X—IV 14 2
Toronto*.............000000000—0 8 11

Batteries—Johnston, Snyder and Gun
ther; McGemwell, Reid and Gordon. Um
pire—Held. Attendance 400.

DIAMOND DUST.
Ladles are admitted free to all the home 

games on the Island grounds except on 
Saturdays and holidays.

The Eastern League record so far shows 
the Toronto team ^to lead the league In 
stolen bases. Lush having no less than 27

, BillIs now hi the 
Ton FOR THE WHEEL

44-1 noh Elegant navy, brown 
and black Sicilians, dust 
proof, unwearable and un
tear able, regular price orx 

__________________________  760, now reduced to.... »Ot/

l3F"150£le&aht Black Velvet and Cloth Capes for Ladies, also 
about 90 Capes in various colors, clearing at a gigantic sacrifice.

INVESTORS- 
Ittawa House," 
I. 8. T. Evans,

WIlkeeJBarrs—
Merrott, r.f...............
Goeckel, lb. ...........
Uflwell, 2b.
-Bettes, c.f.................
Powell. I.t.................
Smith. ......................
McMahon, as. . . 
Gondrtng, c. ... .

o
0
0
i

IGE LA PRAIR- 
cook who under- 
nd also a dining 
|. Robinson, 185 
o'clock Saturday

0 I
Keenan, p. .............

13 54....81 0 
A.B. R.

Totals 
Toronto- 

Lush, 2b.
* White. I.f. • •• •

2JcS*?n’ *5- ••McHsle, c.f. 
Casey, c. . 
Smith, 3b. .... 
Freeman, r.f. . 
Wagner, s.s. . 
Gaston, p. ...

H. O. A. 
1 44

LL-APPEARINO 
innds's Tribute,” 
it artistic Jubilee 
ueen; big money 
prger, Hendry & 
it, Toronto.

7 and 9 Kfng St. East, 
Toronto,

5 3
5 1
5 1
4 1
4 1
5 0
6 0
4 0

3 F.X.03 12
2 2
1 4 
1 0
2 2 
1 0 
1 1

0
•9....

i
■... Tin

0
less. 1215 27 

Struck ont—By
» As a man is known by 

The company he keeps 
So also is a Cycle.

you find a certain 
hine prevalent in,liver-

Totals.................41
Earned runs—Toronto 4.

Gaston 4, by Keenan 2. Bases on balls— 
By Gaston 2, by Keenan 2. Two-base hits— 
McGann. Left on bases—Toronto S, Wllkee- 
Barre 7. Double plays—Lush (unassisted). 
Sacrifice bit—Smith (Toronto). Stolen 
bases— McGann, Smith (Toronto). Time— 
1.60. Umpire—Knowles. Attendance—600.

IASON OR FOR 
, In Muskoka, 

Beaumaris and 
*res, beautifully 
II steamers, best 
wo sew frame 
lodate family of 
rid Office, liai

IBoys’ Washing Blousesc
A meeting of the Toronto Baseball 

League will be held at the Market Hotel, 
Front-street east, to-night at 8.30 o’clock. 
All delegates are requested to be on hand.

The Toronto Senior Baseball League 
will hold a meeting In the Hero House, oor- 

Qneen and Dundns-streets, to-night at 
8.30 o’clock. Delegates are requested to be 
on time.

Lush appeared pretty much at 
yesterday 
plenty of

5
3 g
5

in fast color English Prints, assorted patterns, 35c, 9 .
45c,. 50c. > . . a
White Lawn and Cambric, 50c ; trimmed with Cj 
fancy embroidery, 75c and $1.
White Duck Knee Pants, 50c and 60a 
Brownie Overalls, 50c.

If 3BALE. EASTERN LEAGUE.
At Syracuse : The Stars landed on Cough

lin In the 8th Innings In game with Spring- 
field, and earned five ran» on six singles 
and a two-bagger In anecesalon. Lampe 
waa very wild, giving nine men their bases 
on balls, but the Ponies were unable to 
overcome the Stars' lead. Catcher Woods 
split his finger in the third Innings, and 
Duncan waa substituted. Score :

R.H.B
Syracuse .... 02200050 *—9 16 0
Springfield ......... 11002003 0—7 11 2

Batteries—Lampe and Sltaw ; Coughlin 
and Woods.

At Rochester : Providence played very 
bad ball, and Eagan wna bit freely, giving 
Rochester an easy win. The home team 
played In fine form, and after the first In
nings McFarlan pitched In last season’s 
form. The batting of Knight waa a fea
ture. Score :

3tier and some 
enough to
board. Chester was 
show. . I
wna netcr a factor In the race.

There was a tip ont on Snap Snot lor 
the selling race. She was away first to a 
good start and flattered her backers by 
leading for three-quarters of a mile. Then 
she dwindled down to fourth place at the 
finish. Flint gave Anna Lyle a good ride 
and finished an easy winner by three 
lengths, entering the stretch only a ueek 
ahead of the bunch. Samson got off behind 
Stealaway and Knapp never took the fa
vorite out until the grand stand was reach
ed Then the favorite came like a wild 
horse and Knapp had to walk the carpet. 
The Duchess was Inside tlie money by n 
length. The Dyment filly was tipped off 
as a sure thing and the books took in many 
big bets as a resnlt. A lot of money stay
ed In the books on Samson. Anna Lyle 
was only nibbled at, not more than *100 
going out of the whole li books.

Knpnngn Colt looked like a good tiling 
on form for the closing race of the day 
and was favorite for tlie half hours play 
in the ring, Rideau being n well-backed 
second choice. Odd Genius was first awn y 
and Flint had lilm ahead of the bunch at 
the hnlf mile postv by a nose. The tong 
shot won In the easiest sort of style three

mac
ies and sold on easy term 
payments you may class 
it justly 
built cycle, regardless of 
list price.

tOKA RIVER 
; well furnished. 3

3He bolted onhome
on second base. There he has 
ground to cover and nothing is 

too hot for the all-rounder from Washing
ton. He jumped three feet In the air and 
pnlle ddown Goeckel’s line fly, completing 
a double without the assistance of anyone.

Harvey Smith, Toronto’s new third base- 
ls a graduate In medicine of the Uni-

63cheaply aas a.RDS___ ___
ROQUE, ONT.— 
\r, Agent for the 
n any line; flnau- 
I business intrust- 
hd prompt atten- 

on application.

9
9Ladle

Boys’ Vestee Suits3zuHman,
versity of Pennsylvania. His form yester
day would Indicate him equal to Jud of the 
same ilk In the field and his superior at the 
hnt. His sacrifice In the fifth, sending Mc- 
Hale home from third and Casey from first 
to second was a pretty piece of stick work 
that nearly scored the newcomer a hit.

95
9 15Fugitive and Llsmore also ran.v j El9r.3 YONGK-ST., 

bets' milk sup- 
loir. Proprietor. for ages 5 to 9, very comfortable and pretty styles, ® 

three pieces, $4. " J
BICYCLE BRIEFS.

A rousing meeting of the jolly Wanderers 
will he held to-night to make their prelim
inaries for the Chatham meet. All members 
are requested to be on hatid.

The Queen City Bicycle Club’s Glee as
sembles for practice to-night (Thursday) 
nt 8 n.m.. at their club rooms, Suunyslde. 
Mr. Doekray is desirous of seeing a full 
attendance. %

The weekly run of the Queen's Own Bl- 
cvele Club will leave the Armouries nt 8 
D.m. to-night. A cordial Invitation Is ex
tended to all members and ex-members of 
the regiment.

9
£ 3o t9Y WORLD IS 

il Hotel News-
n

VARSITY LACR08SIST8 ABROAD. 
Bethlehem, Pa., Jonc 2.-The University 

of Toronto outplayed Lehigh at lacrosse 
to-day, winning by a score of 9 gogis to 5.

9

1 Bays’ Blouse Suits 9• R.H.E
Rochester .... 1 1 1 0 2 1 3 0 2-11 12 1 
Providence .... 20100000 1— 4 10 6 

Batteries—McFarlan and Frary ; Eagan 
and Dixon.

!9SALE.

BY THE DAY, 
►n nt lowest llv- 

Munson, 211 
?rt.

9LEAFS BEAT THE HAM£.
Hamilton, June 2.—(Special.)—The Hamil

ton» played poor basouttll lu their match 
with the champion Guelph team to-day. 
Cochran pitched a good game for the local 
team until the flftn Innings, when he be
come disgusted with I he support given him 
and broke down. The score :

5 imade with full-fashioned blouse in blue and black g] 
serges and tweeds, plain and fancy braided. The 
large trade we are doing with these suits shows 9 
the great value we are giving—$1.50 to $4.50.

00000000000000000000000000
THE

I Scranton played Its firstAt Buffalo : 
game In Buffalo, and It proved to be one 
of the most hotly contested of the season. 
Gillen and Gray wen» fairly effective, and 
the support given each was good. Score :

R.H.E
Buffalo............. 0 0 1 2 4 2 1 0 *-10 14 4
Hcranton........... 00 0 31001 2-— 7 8 1

Batteries—Gray and Urquhart ; Gillen and 
Gnnson. •

9

Centaur-King
AND

queen

58 FOR CASH 
ipply Box , 43, 3

93
Guelph ..................2 0 0 0 5 0 0 0 0—7 6 3
Hamilton ..............00010020 1—4 6 4

Batteries— Cochran and Couwell; Brad
ford and Powers.

Three-base bits—Fisher. First on ballL 
By Bradford 2, by Cochran 4. Wild pitches 
—Cochran 2. Struck out—Bradford 3, Cocb- 
rnu 2. Loft on bases—Guelph 3, Hamilton 
10. Umpire—Randall.

1NIC bicyclTT
vest. After rid- 
unt, feeling no 

Dr. 8. B. Pol-

9BA MILTON JOCKEY CLUB RACING SUMMARY. 3t 9Boy’ Three-Piece Suits3up; selling.
Open. Close. Place.n o \

5 | FIRST RACE—5% furlongs; purse
I ml. Hones. W.g

93•Toekeya. 
White 
Songer 
Wnlkcr 
Flint 
Snell 
Dyment 
1’Uriel 
Lend rum 
Bngley 
Holman

s. % y«
4% 1 i

... oo 9 10 3...101 7 7 4
2 9 8

9NATIONAL LEAGUE. 314 Wordsworth
ÎI2 Giveaway .
40 Htirhs ............ ..
46 Kenosha .........104
14 Chlqulta ........10O 3
48 Disturb'd® III.lOi 8
30 Idle Hour .... 1X1 10 6 7
- Test .................Ill 5 8 0
i œ $, 5 »?

Becï'î AW-XÏ Bnrd—Loyalty.

1 9addle-mod-
rgnln. 72 Wel- At Baltimore, the champions batted out 

a victory In the fourth Innings, knocking 
both Brcltensteln and Eh ret out of the box. 
Dwyer did very little better, being hit 
freely. Bowerman’e forehead was cut by a 
foul tip, but he played the game out. and 
seemed but little the worse for It. Score :

U.II.E
Baltimore .. .. 00052111 *-10 14 1 
Cincinnati ....180000000-4 7 4 

Batteries—Nops and Bowerman ; Breiten- 
•teln, Ebret, Dwyer and .Sclirlver.

At Washington : Washington lost because 
of two misjudged bullr In the first Innings, 
one of "which should have been scored n 
put-out and the other » slugle, but both of 
which resulted In triples. In addition to 
this, Lange made another of those star 
plays for which he Is noted, catching n 
drive which seemed good for a home run. 
Score :

<318 (Known •» the King and Queen 
of Scorchers),

Are too Costly for such work.
When you see every woman1 
wearing a seal jacket, you’ll 
find all classes on the K, 0. S. 
and Q. O. S.
We have also the best Ameri
can makes from

Knee pant styles, for ages io to |i 5 form a large 3 
part of our boys' stock. Between $2,50 and $7.50 g 
there is ample choice .both in price and pattern for 9 
the most exacting boys and careful mothers.

410« 910 4
5 3-2

8z% I I3::4% 5MASTER FRED AND BILLY DINMOXT.
Guelph, June 2.—The second and conclud 

lug day of the Guelph Trotting Associa» 
tlon’e meet was a decided success ; track 
fast ; weather perfect. Summary :

First race, 2.32 trot or pace, purse (200— 
Robert M., b.g., by Ontario, owned

by J. W. Smith, Goderich ........ 1 1 1
Bobby Hale, owned by Burgess of

Hamilton...............................................
Tom Appleby, ch.s., by George 

Stanton, owned by Robert Porter,
Stratford ......................... .. ..............

Grover Wilkes, owned by John 
Corn

4040 100TED. 3 ■ ■310 s10 4BY THE DAY, 
ion, nt lowest 
fc Munson, 211

0
9120S 2 93t. -
99 Norfolk Bloomer Suits8EC02$FStACB~% mile; purse $300; maidens; ail ages.

Tnd. Horsts. W. 8. % « St. V. Jnvk••.<•«. O
27 Iloilo St'kw'd. 90 5 j ‘wSl'tS’'1

fi f• liMiirowrle . ,,125 4 1 * ^ » wuiuci
30 Royal Oak ...125 0 3 3 3 3 Gorman
r.o Beaumont
— Illghcourt ....115
— Jubilee .*......115
18 Hume................  00 2% Fell.
— Hon Morglay . .115 8 Throw rider.

Time 1 04Vj. Start good. \* on easily.Whiner-W. Hendries ch.f. (2), by Rossington-Bellc of Nanturn.

9o. P2 3Close. Place.P200. • g2 2 3 fo181 MAKING-ALL 
Ices : perfect fit 

College.
133 • 3 at $4,50 and $5, in the newest pattern Jwecds, are uj 

attractive and popular with all the boys.
OTHER CYCLES 
TAKEN IN EX
CHANGE.

1010 bo $4510 $65.
e.c.hilL &CO.

lie p*3 2 1 21 4% 4 4 4 Knapp
7 5 5 5 5 llymont
8 0 6 0 0 King

::

I8u 20
33 6 9 20aAL. Time-2.20%; " 2.23%, 2.23%.

Second luce,2.10 trot or pace, purse $275— 
Prince II., b.g., by Cnpt. Hunter, 

owned by J. Johnston, Petrolea. Ill 
Dick French, cb.m., by Little Ham

ilton, owned by Ed. Jackson,
Bedford Park 

Furloso, b.s.,
ton, Brantford ..................................

Maple Leaf, b.g., by Whirlwind, 
owned by Jns. O’Leary, Brussels. 3 4 4 

Time—2.10, 2.10%, 2.18%.
mile dash, purse $200—

owned by John

1 4-5Hunger
Lcudmm 3150 /lOLLEGH. TO- 

; sessions; sps- 
typewriting.

3R.H.E
Washington .... 10200101 0-5 10 5
Chicago............... 31000000 2-6 8 1

llnttories—MrJnmce and Farrell; Denser, 
Griffith and Donahue.

At Brooklyn : The St. Louis team un
derwent several changes since tlie season

One Price Clothiers
I IB TO 121 KINO E.,

TORONTO.OAK HALL,101 Yonare Street, *3u.#*orm»pondenve 
hsw. Principal.

-•"V-1 - "g
3THIRD RACE—About 2 miles; purse J350; tbo Cocktail Steeplechase; qaull- 

W. St. 6J.10J.15J.17J. F. Jockeys.
M * i Fl l î W"
n 1)0,1? ::.......... 148 5 3 8 » a tapt Forrestw
3 Ogdensburg’ • ,152 3% 4% 4 4 5 4 White

29 Morvena ....... 1») 8 « 5 5 4 6 Crocker
35 Chester ...........156 2 5 bolted. • Moxlry

Time 4.28%. Start good. Wou easily.Winner-F* A. Campbell's br.g. (6), by Mncaroou-Tblstle.

r~ ~1YOU
WANT

I*1*2 2 3 Uia ........ ..........
owned by A. Jobus- flid bmiters.

Ind. Horses. ' Open. Close. Place. 
1-2 1-2 iNSBS. 4 3 2 6 4-lsoneV MARRIAGE 

-street. Even- > 0 8
12 32

12The Kind of 
nothing That Gives 
jatisfaction^-^>-

1 is to be had at McLeod 
& Graham’s, Tailors, 
109 King Street West. 
Wé Watch our cus
tomers’ interests and 
pay the utmost care to 
every detail.
Fashionable Tail
oring at .low cash 
prices.

M’LEOD & GRAHAM, Tailors
109 KING STREET WEST.

12Third race,
Master Fred, ch.g.,

Hogg, Guelph........... .................................... 1
Beefeater, ch.g., by Vaeao, owned by U.

2
owned by W.

ANDERSON ON A CLEVELAND.20 20
At Avr on May 24 were held some of the 

best races that bave taken place in Canada. 
The road race, which wan the principal 
event of the day, turned out quite a sur
prise to the cracks who started, In the 
winning by young Anderson of first place. 
Below Is a summary the order In which 
they finished : W. L. Anderson (Ayr), Cleve
land 211; Ralph Cossey (Baden), -Common 
Sense ; Louis O. Miller (Berlin), Cleveland; 
Lome Becker (Berlin), Berlin ; William IVI- 
lett (Toronto), Gendron ; F. A. Harrington 
(Toronto), Gendron; G. H. Thomas (Ayr). 
Goudron; G. Gascoyne (Toronto), Gendron; 
E. Gascoyne (Toronto). Gendron ; II, Han
cock (Toronto), Gendron; A. Mott (Brant
ford), Brantford: F. T. Graves (Toronto), 
Welland Vale; H. A. McGill (Toronto). 
Steam»; J. W. ITntrhen* (Toronto), Wel
land Vale; E. A. Mitchell (Guelph). Brant
ford: K„ E. Axton (Brantford), Stearns.— 
Ayr Bulletin. %

ORS. ____
PHYAESTEN, 
Ithed 1852. Cor
ns. Td. 1336.

a happy combination of Strength, Speed 
and Beauty, eoe the

J. Ilewltl, Brighton ..
Nora Howard, b.m„

Coultry, Toronto............... ...........
Time-1.48.

Fourth race, % mile dash, consolation 
race, two In three, parse $35 and $15— 
Billy Dlnmont .owned by 8. Wyatt, 

Toronto ........ ...... ...........
Money Musk, b.m., owned by J. A.

Blmm, Ruskvlew.............................
Time—1.07%, 1.00.

54 FOURTH UACE-% mile; purse $350; 3-year-olds aud up; selling, 
lad. Horses. W 8 \ \ ^eys.
£ »yle..:::n \ 8 \ k \ »
45 | k l k j gr

l*u rfh ... 00 8 8 0 5 5 Craw ford
43 idsfb’cc Jr....100 0 0 7 0 0 White
41 Hlealnwny . ...102 % » 4 7 7
50 Sir Lawrence. 00 7 7 8 8 8 King

Time 1 31, Start good. Won easily.
Winner—Rotbert & Gorman’s b.f. (4), by Strathmore—King Cup.

ieased 8 Open. Close. Place.
4 12 46—5 1 2-5 SUN AND 

LAKESIDE
bicycles. It’s the TWO I^INT BEAR

INGS that makes them run w easily.

A good wheel, very cheap, is the 
ALPINE at $45.

I!2 1-22
10:00 SHARES B. 

A. S.. Box 52, 1 1 8(J
' to12 4M

S8... 5 2
c15 2U-Y PROPERTY 

hn, Mo-douald, 
nto-street. To- LACROSSE POINTS.

Tbe defence Is to be greatly strengthened 
by tile addition of two of the best men 
from the East.

The Elms II. team will play Markham II. 
In tbe Junior series of the C.L.A. nt Mark- 
barn Saturday afternoon.

Every preparation Is being made to han
dle the linge crowd that will undoubtedly 
dike posse-slim of the grand stand nt tbe 
Cornwall-Toronto game Saturday. The To
ronto captain anil team fully realize that 
they have no slight contend on hand, but 

confident that they will bo found on 
top at the close of tbe game.

have notBfi FIFTH RACE—% mile; purse ,250; Burlington Purse; horses
InT “tloreSi: W S % % St. F Jm-key.
30 Odd Genius ...103 12 1% 1 1 J|llnt
32 llidcau ....... 100 4 3 2*4 2 Hiu H
47 Kanangn colt. 119 3 4 6 5 ,1 Mel,lone44 ItonnlXld illl 2% 1 3 3 4 Walker
44 Red Monk........ 114 5 6 4 4 5 Pope
84 Stray Step....106 8 8 0 0 0 White
45 II. F. Fly-Jr...118 7 7 8 7 7 Gorman
- Edna I)...........101 6 5 7 8 8 King

Time 1.16%. Stnrt good. W on easily.
WlBncr—Itothert & Gorman » b.g. (3), by Oddfellow—Luella.

BOUGHT AND 
syndleate com- 
restmenrs pro- 
lanes Building,,

3=—APlace.O|l0U. li2 LAWN BOWLING TOURNEY.
Tbe date of the annual Dominion Bowl, 

Ing tournament on the grounds of the K. 
C.Y.C., Toronto Island, has been fixed foi 
Wednesday, July 7, and following days, 
The usual elrculsr, with list of prizes, Is 

lasts A In nil

IG. T. Rendrith & Co.I
77 Adelaide t West.^ I

3-36-3
1-27 5

812
3 The Elms are requested to turn ont to 

practise to-nlgbt, as the team to meet To
ronto II. In the second district of the C.L.A. 
Saturday will be chosen. The game will be 
played at Rdsedalc before the senior match.

85

4I 8HELVING, # 
id and mode to 

The Rath- 
West.

S Ik Ing prepared and will be 
clubs In the Dominion.feel

j
« II♦

a»

i

i ! <\
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LADIES’ COTTON UNDERVESTS
Extra Fine Quality, 
with ribbon in neck 
and sleeves, shaped, 
regular price 20c, to 
be cleared at... „JO

LADIES’ UNDERSKIRTS
In Lustre and Moreen 
with deep frill, yoke 
band, very full skirt, 
black and cblored, 
regular 2.00, sale 
price................. 1.00

V

SLACK .SILK BLOUSES
Ladies’ very Rich 
Pure Silk, Surah or 
M e rve, beautifully 
made, and very styl
ish,regular 5.00, sale 
price... 3,35• • •

mm
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JUNE REDUCTION SALE. || A BAYThe Best is CheapestPRECIOUS ASHES HANDED OVER. r"M i

lAAAAA
Metitiltes ef lire UM Mr. Mslroa Merolro 

hM the IUat.it Cremsl.rr OMilt
th. IimIu ef (ke Beaker.

Montreal, June 2,—(Special.)—A des
patch from Boston says the ashes of the 
late Mr. J. H. B. Molson of Montreal, 
whose body was cremated at the crema
tory, among the pine and maple 
groves at Forest Hill yesterday, were de
livered to the friends who accompanied 
the body from Canada, to-day, and will 
be taken back with them to-night

After Mrs. Molson and her companions 
left the crematory yesterday the great 
Jets of petroleum in the retort, or sar
cophagus, as It Is called in the plan of 
the crematory, were1 kept burning for 
fully an hour. The sarcophagus and 
ashes were then left all night to cool, 
the key of the padlock securing the neat 
wrought iron door covering the fire brick 
opening being kept in the possession of 
Mr. Frank L. Cobb, the scientific super
intendent of the Institution.

This morning Mr. Cobb opened the 
chambers and carefully gathered the 
light grey, practically white ashes, anil 
placed them hi the neat copper cylinder 
chosen for their reception by the friends 
of the deceased while they were at the 
crematory yesterday. The cylinder will, 
on the arrival of Mrs. Molson and her 
friends In Montreal, be deposited In the 
family vault of the Molsona at Mount 
Boyal Cemetery............................

The late gentleman's will has not 
yet been probated, and Its full particu
lars will not lie announced until to-mor
row.- Meanwhile It Is rumored that the 
bulk of the estate is left to the family, 
among the bequests being Mr. Fred Mol
son, the tèstator's nephew, son of Mr. 
Markland Molson, *100,000; Mr. Harry 
Molson, assistant manager of the Mol- 
sons Bank, a nephew, who is also a son 
of Mr. H. M. Molson, *100,000, and nil 
property west of the brewery to McGill 
College, *10,000; to the Fraser Institute 
a substantial amount. It Is said that the 
deceased gentleman also left *10,000 to
wards the establishment of a crematory 
In Montreal. It is said that the residue 
of the estate goes to Mr. John Thomas 
Molson. The executors are Mr. John 
Thomas Molson, Mr. Harry Molson and 
Mr. Herbert Molson. The estate Isvar- 
louslv estimated at from *1,750,000 to 
*2,600,000.

Mr. Se.kllne'a IsnmfSI Wale.
Mr. W. J. Suckling of Toronto has met 

with splendid success with B. A. Small, 
and his great *150,000 sale. Over 200 
bnyers have been .here, all the way from 
Moncton and Charlottetown in the Bast 
to Nelson, B. C., In the West. Every
thing will he elearcd out by Friday, and 
MV. Buckling is being congratulated upon 
his success.

<

Hobbetf in Bros. Coi OntarioParticularly in BioyoleB, 
Tlie old reliable

LtdThe J.AI
dt rwwvwwvWW5?ibbvCLEVELANDS 1 nmvmF

!
/JiZ ■ '*It’s a Hot un. ME PieAT 876.00 AND 8100.00

Protected by a strong home guarantee, cost less for repairs and ru» easy for years after the 

ordinary made bicycles have been thrown in rack heaps.
C OOOIOOCOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO oooooooooooocoooooooc

SECOND HAND WHEELS FOR CASH OR EASY PAYMENTS.
ooooooooooocooooooooooooooooocoocooooocooooooo,

■ see.
sees

Was a ViO

%*4

♦ * The big sale’s spinning along at a romping 
rate—easy to take orders, because you know 
us for finest workmanship—finest woollens— 
good-looking and good-fitting, comfortable 
garments at reasonable prices any time— 
wi h prices lopped off as we’re doing it these 

* days makes a double inducement for you 
to order—this is an out-of-the-ordinary 
clearing—in an out-of-the-ordinary time—and 

’ pleased because you’re appreciating it.

OO K8BuV.,0Urgs”«ndC.mîl. check?
gular #12.50 anil $15, wile price.. «.uU browns, greens grc* rc* 15*00

Hopsmk Weave a ad Twills, with gu'ar *1® Mlc Prtce................... .
broken ct i-ichnclt suits, In all r|ne Imported English and Irish
the new liewas made In skelp- Perge Hulls, blanks and blues, IO Kfl
tmi sank, nr lined with tine Itnl- , regular *13 and *16, sale price “u
mrr ‘we'ignts,'"'"regular ’*12.30, Q QQ Dlaclt Worsted Cant and Vest, In

“*fear--ill- mi'9 ;» VffOStsex?.12 50

m Bvol alien 4 
«real Cl 
•r me r 

v llyrfcyi 
spooelbl 
taerse- 
llomlnlc 
Present

‘The etvei 
tirlo Meet 
théâtre of 
rooming, in 
Coventry ul 

Amongst 
Mahon, Toi 
llrlttou, Toi 
J W Hull 
Brown. Tor 
U A Htaffoi 
HamII on, 
Xoung, Tor 
J. Bray, Un 
Tnomus J. . 
Kerr, Cayu 
B Lundy, I 
Mcl'hedran. 
tie worm ni 

-1> K Stenti 
hers. Toron 
McTarlsti, I 
ronto; T *1 
Ueorgetowii 
ell, Bnnlakl 
M Fraser, 
ronto: I) (ill 
Toronto; It 
Dowell, Tor 
A Todd, Toi

?rà
Toronto: 11 
Urelg, Toro 
« Starr, T, 
Australia ; I 
llurrttt, Ti 
Henfy II ( 
ronto.

f:,;U «
I 0.
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fTXOLBT HA. OOT BAILELECTRICIANS AT THE FALLS,BRITISH ASSOCIATION.

Bet There Is a Freipsel Thai liar Com
panies Will Bernals Is Prises.

Buffalo, June 2.—Canadian friends 
have come to the rescue of Violet Cleve
land ond have furnished *500 bonds for 

appearance liefore the federal 
ud jury In September, 
ftih Francis 1L Itohhison, she wits 

arrested at Niagara Falls Inst wei>k, 
charged with using the United States 
mails for blackmailing purposes.

There seems to be a prospect of Ilob- 
inson's remaining. In Jail until he np- 
tienrs before the gram) jury hi Siqihiii- 
ber, as his friends so far have shown 
no Inclination to furnish the necessary 
*2000 bonds for his appearance.

The Heveelli Aneesl C.nresllon of the
Canadian Aeeselallen Opened Tes

te rdâj-These Who Were Preernl.
Niagara Falls, Ont., June 

seventh annual convention of the Cana
dian Electrical Association held its first 
day’s session this afternoon In the D’ut- 
ferin Cafe in Queen Victoria l’ark, 
about 75 members being present.

There was a marked interest In all 
that took place, and many well-known 
electricians were present. The president 
of the association, Mr. John Xule. 
is manager of the Guelph Light and 
Power Company, and prominent In olec-

Terente Will Coatsla Baayeflhe Leading 
Scientists sf the Cennlry 

Nazi Angus!
The attendance of scientific men from 

the United States at the British Associa
tion here In August promises to be large. 
The American Mathematical Society lias 
just met In New York and resolved to hold 
a general meeting la Toronto two days 
before tbe opening of the British Associa
tion In order to Join the latter. The ofneera 
of the Mathematical Society anticipate n 
large attendance of their own members. 
The American Society of Teaching En
gineers meet here likewise. Most of the 
members of the American Physiological So
ciety will be here. The same assurance 
Is received from the American Botanical 
Society. In fact hundreds of scientific In
vestigators in the States will gather to 
meet their British brethren.

The committee continue to receive word 
from England of intending visitors. Sir 

, Lnbboek, M.P., nod Lady Lubbock 
are definitely arranging to come. .Mr. Se- 
ton-Knrr Is another name received. Ibis, 
It Is understood, Is the Unionist M.1*, who 
Is a prominent member of the Imperial 
party and raised the question of Britain s 
food supply In Parliament the other day. 
Professor Alexander Macallster, M.D., 
F.R.8.. of Cambridge, hns decided to come. 
Tbe famoua South African explorer, Mr. 
F. C Selous, accompanied by Mrs. Selous, 
has notified the committee of nil Intention 
to be In Toronto for the ie/erlng Mr. Se
lous will be a groat acquisition to tbe geo
graphical section. He has lately relumed 
from a Journey to the Interior of Arabia, 

twovDopulnr lectures to be given In 
Mnsscv Hall by distinguished members of tbe Association h,v. now l-ccn d-finMely 
arranged. Prof. W. chandler Uoports- 
Anaten, F.B.8., chemist to the Itoynl mlnr, 
will deliver one on "Cnmula s mctnls. The 
other win be on ‘•Enrtliqsnbes and l <d-

We ùn’lv'raity ofTikyo f 
pan. These lectures will ho acorn punted ^ demonstration, of the most el.^rnte 
character, the nnpllmres mil pletorlnl ami 
other effccU being very tare and Interest-

XOBTU BBVCR HBFOBUBB.,

Annual Meeting n« Tern- Orgnnlslng Ikr 
She ceminx Futile el Ik, relit.

Tara, Ont., June 2,-Ttie nnnnnL-sacct- 
Ing of the Reform Association for the 
North Biding of Bruce was convened 
here to-day, and the attendance was «optionally large. ,Pr. Thomas MH;

the retiring president, occupied the 
cha'lr, and, Istsidea others, then- were 
on the platform : Hon. John Uryden. 
Minister of Agriculture, In the Local 
Administration; Dr. H. A-X^’nnn^."' 
I). McConnell. John I ierson, Alex. 
HitttHr, chief Liberal organizer, «id Ite. 
McCollough, Owf,n-Bol,nf °*
the North Grey Keform Association.

The election of officers resulted in. 
J B. Campbell, Hepworth, president, 
W. MeCanslnnd Tara, secrctair-treas- 
urer; J. F. Smith, Tara,' and IL Mc
Fadden, Glammls, vlce-prcslddfits.

A general discussion followed, < 
time foe calling a convention w 
with the Executive Committee.
Smith then delivered a abort address 
on organization. The event of the 
day was the address of Hon. Mr. Pry- 
den, which was received with rounds 
of applause.

Resolutions of confidence In Hon. Mr. 
Dryden, tbe Local and the I-anricr Ad
ministrations were carried by a standing 
vote, and the meeting closed with the 
singing of the National Anthem.

2.—The
her
gra we re

i
rants. Shepherd's Plaids, black 

and white and brown and 
white, 2 sizes, cheeks each, re- A nfi 
gulnr *3, sale price..................... .

«

b light color,Summer Veata, fancy, 
dota and spots, was 
gular *3, sale price.........

trlcal circles.
Among other officers present were 

Second-Vice President Charles B. Hunt, 
manager of the London Electric Com
pany; C. H. Mortimer, publisher of The 
Electrical News, of Toronto, who is se
cretary-treasurer of the association, and 
the following members of the Executive 
Committee: J. A. Hammerer, general 
agent Royal Electric Company of Mont
real; A. M. Wyckena, electrician, Parlia
ment Building, Toronto; J. J. Wright, 
manager Toronto Electric Light Com
pany: A. B. Smith, superintendent G, N. 
W. Telegraph Company, Toronto; Joint 
Carroll, secretary-treasurer The Eugene 
F. Phillip* Electric Works, Montreal, 
and F. 0. Armstrong of the Canadian 
General Electric Company of Toronto.

The headquarters of the association 
are at the Hotel Lafayette, and among 
those registered there, besides the offi
cers mentioned are: B. S. Roi-sor of 
Lindsay; H. W. Rooney of Shelburne; 
.1. H. Thomson of-St; Catharines; Lewis 
L. Llcwcfcti of London: William Wil
liams B>f‘ft mla; James Lament, Chat
ham; F. T. Dryden, Gus Angus, R. M. 
Wickers, Wllllnn*Bourne. A. E. Sing, 
.Tames Milne, F. H. Leonard, jr„ J. J. 
Wright and A. B. Smith, or Toronto; 
H. O. Flak of Pcterboro'; John Carroll 
of Montreal; B. B. Carey and O. A. 
Powell of St .Catharines: W. II. Corn- 
stock of Brockvllle, and Stephen Noxon 
of Ingcraoll.

The afternoon's session was principal
ly tnid-n^up.-wlth the delivery of Presi
dent Ytnfi's ivfmnnl address and approval 
of the Inst convention’s minutes. The 
officers' and committees' reports were 
read, which showed that the association 
was in n healthy condition both finan
cially and In Increased membership. Two 
minor papers were read this afternoon. 
This evening the members were the 
guests of the Electric Bond, and were 
taken to Buffalo In special cars, where 
they will see the big railroad power
houses and lighting plnnta, ns well ns 
viewing the power plants on the Ameri
can side.

.Fancy Vests, dark shades, fir 
front or buttoned through, dark - 
grounds, different colors, spots, O OQ 
regular *2.06, sale price...............

U.C.C.’S CHICKETEKH BEAT VARSITY.
Upper Canada College defeated Varsity 

In an oil-day match on the college grounds 
yesterday. The College went first to bat 
nnd succeeded In making 09 runs, to which 
score Iirown nnd Bills were ehlefcontrl- 
hiitors, making 20 nnd 23 respectively. 
Varsity then went In and made 73, of which 
Love ami Boultbee made 20 nnd 10 re
spectively. For the College McLeod did 
the best bowling, performing the hat trick

Fine

!John LTD.HOBBERLIN BROS. CO.,THE
•pcctiveiy. ror
the bp»t bowling, perrormmg tno nnt rnen 
nnd taking nltogether 8 wicket* for 18 run*. 
In the second Innings the College made 104 
for « wickets, Brown compiling the very 
creditable score of 63 not out. For Varsity 
Love nnd McMurtry did the most effective 
bowling.

Toronn 
On menMERCHANT TAILORS,

100 King W.
• 4^

I SS'Ÿonge. 490 Queen W.

s.s.s.ss
—U. C. C,—First Innings.

Hills, b McMurtry.....................................
Mnllorh, c Clelnnd, b Mullln.........
Wright, b Mnllln.........................................
Darling, b Mullln.........................................
Brown, b Mnllln..................................
McLeod, b McMurtry.................................
Wllmore, o and b McMnrtry.................14
Lownsborougb, e Uraubart, b Boultbee
Lynch, c and b McMurtry........................... (I
Myles, not out...........................................
Morrison, c Oooderbnm, b Boultbee.

Extras.a.

0lAmnteur bicycle races—1

in "Amgtcur'foot races—200 yard* ^‘fVMmty 
10 opArto bona fide farmers »t the 
0 ,>) j-opi; ino yards, for boys IB years of
0 aemcÿrteU°mces snnctltmed by O.W.A, 
0 nnd entries therefor close June 2t. Kntry 
0 Mnnks nnd programs may be had from 
fi tii" secretary. I'rlzis on MWWtioont Mi^ 

Thaubum's store. ‘ The bicycle trark U 
mile) has been newly bnnkcd nnd Is now 
one of tbe best tracks la Ontario.

12Short Notes .1 News,
Hon. Wilfrid Laurier Is booked to 

leave for New York to-morrow evening 
by the Delaware & Hudson, and the 
Liberals will give their leader a send-

Thegp art*] 
Coventry, ~V 
U. BccIhh. Ü 
K. Clarke. « 
T Mnrhell.
J y Armouj 
tsry, John a 
secretary, H 
urcr, Georg

1
1The

21!
1

MEN’S
SUMMER HATS

8Off. tnllon
nvcccs*A man named Itetermnn hns been Ar

rested for stubbing Wilfrid Champagne 
during a street row on St. Dcnis-street. 
Betenmin, who says be was acting in 
5elf-defence, has been remanded for
^flugV&ceabe, a porter In tbe Q 
Hotel, dropixKl dead while wait! 
passengers at the Windsor station.

DROJVN0D IX THE BAT.

The follow 
Fletcher, T 
W Uutchlu 
srdson. Tor 
Ftaher, Wii 
H I) lludoh 
Harold C I 
Owen Hoorn: 
Harriettvilh

...........uvTotal...........
—Varsity—First Innings.- 

fnmeron, b Hills................
Ivove, st Wright, b McLeod..,. 
McMurtry, e Hills, b Iirown....
Hoiiltbee, c Brown, b McLeod....
White, c Hills...................................
Mnllln, c Morrison...........
Urquhnrt, b McIv#»od......................
Henderson, b McLeod...........
Gooderhnm, c Lynch, b McLeod.
Clelnnd. not out................................
Meredith, c Wctmore, b McLeod 

Extras/’.. .• *•••« .#.••••.......

ueen’s 
ng on llug.

10 ThiCharles Large Upsel the Boat aad Last Mis 
Llfe-MIs Nephew’s Narrow Escape.

Charles Large, who during the past win
ter has been employed as steward at tbe 
University, was drowned yesterday morn
ing while crossing the b«I.to Muges’ Land
ing Club House, where for the past nine 

he hns been tbe club steward.
It appears that Large was moving his 

supplies and comp utensils to- the club 
bouse In a email boat, and was accom
panied by bis nephew, Clifford Faulkner, 
a young fellow. It was ubont 7.J0 In the 
morning when they left tbe Canoe Club 
dock, the boat containing a tin trunk, 
blanket* nnd n few other articles, but was 
not considère^ to be overloaded.

The Boy'» mry. *
According to the story fit the boy, Large 

took several drinks on bis way to the dock, 
and when at the saloon at the foot of 
Church-street he bad n few more drinks, 
nnd also procured a bottle of whiskey. 
When they started out, Large appeared all 
tight, but before proceeding far he got 
sleepy nnd commenced falling from one 
side of the boat to the other. Finally he 
overturned the boat, and tbe two san* to
gether, but they came to the top and 
grabbed the boat. They held on to the boat 
for seme time, the rotmg fellow esl lng 
loudly for help, but after about 10 minutes 
Large let go and sank.

About 50 yards nwny Hie dredge wos at 
work with several men on board, but they 
nay they never beard anything of the acci
dent. The ferry boat Island Queen passed 
close by, but those on board were also 
unaware of tbe accident.

Mew the Ear B.
Cnpt.D. Reynolds at tbe Çnnoo Clnb Loat 

Ho,lie was the first to see tbe accident. He 
notified Angus Mimro, the boat attendant 
at the Royal Canadian Yacht Club, and be 

y .turtcd for tbe scene of the 
accident. He was Just In ‘'me to rescue 
the boy, who was very nearly exhausted, 
having been In the water nearly an hour.

Thi* bov was taken to his home at !*•* A^treeL after which Constable Wil
liams was sent out to drag for the body. 
Williams WHS Joined by several other will
ing helpers In the search.

Young Faulkner pointed out the spot 
, Where Tils uncle snnk, which is about a 

third of the distance from Muesli Landing, 
and It was marked with a bnolh

The bixlv wns recovered at 3.30 by Con 
stable Williams nnd taken to the Morgue 
wbi-re un Inquest will be held this evening 
at 8 o'clock by Coroner Orelg.

QVBB\ VICTORIA’» THA.VKS.

Her Majesty's First Publie Alluslen t* Her 
FertNeorolns lllamsnd Jubilee.

Ixmdon, June L 
Bbrffleld to open the ...
buildings, Her MujOsty made her first 

.public nllusicm to the Jubilee of her 
•reign In the following .terms: I have 
.great pleasure in receiving your loyal 
Æml dutiful address, and in being aide 
Ho lie here to open this spacious and 
'beautiful town hall, which is a worthy 
•menrument of the vast growth nnd im
portance of your city. 1 am glad to 
seriate myself with nn event of such 
moment to Slieffleld ns the dod cation 
of this fine, building to municipal uses, 
and 1 trust that the progress of the 
prosperity of the city, and the welfare 
of Its Inhabitants, may he great nnd 
iinintemmti'd. I share fully In your 
iinprocintion of the manifold Mpaaiiigs 
of pence and prosperity which have 
during the lust sixty years b«-n votteli- 
,nfed to my throne nnd family and to 

,nll classes of my subjects, and I - 
•deeply touched by the numerous man I- 
f esta fiions which reach mo of the wish to 
associate these blessings with my 
reign. With profound reverence and 
thankfulness, 1 join in your praise nnd 
gnvt.itu*le to the Almighty, who hns sus 
♦ninod nnd Messed this Kingdom and 
Empire during the long period 
whijrh the rmponslbiHtiea of sovereignty 
havf? lain upon mo.M
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OUR PRESENT BIG VALUES4
Total..................................................

—U. C. C.—Second Innings..
Mclx-od, b Love...................................
Morrison, c Myles, b Mullln...........
iirown, not out.........................
Hills, c McMurtry.............................
Wright, Ibw, b Unmeron...............
Wctmore, not out.............................
Darling, b Love..................................
Myles, c Boultbee, b Love...............

Extras,.............

73

—We will make a complete clearance 
—This week of our stock of

mtson
' BAPPJCNIJfOaOF A n AT.

Ilsms ef Paulis luleresl Gathered I» *** 
Around this Busy City.

Bolhrd noted smoking mixture beats

nseasons if

4ru. 2
b*ssui

and appetizing. “ ‘
A meeting of the Church of England Wo^ man™ Auxfllsry will be held In St. James’ 

Schoolhouse at 10.3J a.m. tiwlny. 
Dundas-street firemen had a run to I neb

WMg”«cay»“rri«rris£..f

oM» vs. g 
KT.œttyeettrte,ewe-

7
Q GENTLEMEN’S 

FINE DRAB
4

"Working Up Canada’s Trade.
Mr. 4k. F. Peterson of the firm of Demp

ster. Peterson & Co., Importer* of hog 
ptodtict* and provisions, Glasgow, Is at 
present In Toronto, , A World young man 
had an Interesting conversation with Mr. 
Peforym yesterday. This gentleman !« 
now on Ills third trip to this country with 
a view to building up Ills firm’s trade with 
Canada. Canada, lie says, has secured a 
high posit Ion 1,1 o Britain for first-class ba
con. and our nog products demand better 
priées than the American products. Mr. 
Peterson had the complaint to make that 
there wen* not sufficient fnellitle* for 
shipment from Canada by cold storage, but 
he hoped that this difficulty wfonld soon 
be overcome. A great business Is now l»e- 
Ing done in Canadian cheese, font as yet 
Canadian butter bas not reached such n 
high standard of excellence ns that from 
Denmark, pie difficulty with the Cana
dian article wos that there wns too much 
delay lilt rotting It on the British market. 
But In tn* production of butter be had 
to sag ithnk panada was picking up. Busi
ness, Mr: Peterson said, seemed to oe 
better In tfoe Old Country Just now than In 
either Canada or the United States.

12

Total.. «• ........... .......104

BRAMPTON'S JUBILEE
and the 
as loft

Brampton, June 2.—The 
Brampton nnd the Athletic 
purpose having as a celebration hi com
mémoration of Queen Victoria's Jubilee, 
on Tuesday, Jnnc 22, a monster proces
sion of volunteers, school children, firemen, 
bicycles, societies and eltlxens, with the 
86th

eltlxens of 
Association FEDORASMr.

Battalion nnd Brampton Brass Bands 
nt 10 n.m. The ronto of prooosslou will 
bo short, Iho ohjootlvo point Ix-lng Bosn
ian Athlotlo gronnds, where patriotic songs

with real Russia sweats and fine silk linings, 
new and thoroughly fashionable goods—a heavy 
purchase made a few days before the fire. You’ll 
find them good as new—water destroyed the 
boxes, but did no practical injury to the hats. VZ

Regularly Sold at 82.60, 
Clearing at 81.60.

Next week we will place on sale our immense fur 
stock, somewhat injured by water, to clear at 
extraordinary prices.

Mrxiran Caille Trade Beomln*.
iimminir. N. M., June 2.—At no pro- 

bo* there been such activity 
now. 1mvious time —

the Diming yaÿs, making a totiti of 
:i»,000 bond. Ia March 10,000 ware 
shippnl out of Mexico nt this point. 
Ffir April the Mexican cattle shipment* 
from nere amounted to about 21*000 
held. Thousands of cattle south of the 
Mexican border line are still on their 
way to the United State*» markets. The 
>respective duty on imported cattle is 
argely responsible for tills condition of 
affairs. Mexican cattle owners have 
felt it was now or never.

BEAUTY
Ladles all over the 

: world express dsllv 
‘ their gratification st 
_ the grand results Ob- 
Rtslncd by the use of 
gjIr.CAMPBKLVN
chafe akhekic

COMPLEXION WAFERS & FOUI.D’S 
A IlHEXIC SOAP, the only real true bcaotb 
fiers In the World. Ooarenlccd perfoctlj hsnn- 

They remove pcrmimcutly ell facial dlsllg- 
nromenrs, each as Pimples. Freckles, 
Moth, Blackheads, Bed ness, «Ill
ness, Sunburn. Tan, and Ken-mo. 
Writers, fry mall, toe. and *1 per box, 6 large 
boxes, *6. Soup. 60c. per cake. Address all

r
JABU Lie A . amou.

;
Many Important Sabjsrts Will be Dlseaas- 

ed Is Toronto Next Week.
i

Toronto Diocesan Synod convenes next 
Tuesday. Amongst the topics to be dis
cussed are clerionl and congregational dif
ferences, the formation of a Personal Ser
vice Society for deeds of mercy, limitation 
of rectorships nnd curacies to five years, 
Public School text-books and religious In
struction, tbe extension of the cplscop 
the Gothenburg licensing system, the til 
clnl position of St. Allisn's Cathedral 
other Important topic».

.BALL BOY WITH HATCHES

Was Braened
» IFire at a Teres is Box Foolery,

Spontaneous combustion In n lot of re
fuse consisting of sawdust and shavings 
at Flrstbrook's Eg* Factory caused a *200 
fire yesterday morning. Prompt action by 
the fire brigade saved the blaze from be
ing a serious one. Flrstbrook Bros, have 
contributed *60 to tbe Firemen’s Benefit 
Fund. •

$jlean.

immediate*! nto,
nan-
uiul The Sullen Accept, Mr. Ancsll.

Now York, June 2.—A apodal to The 
Tribune from Washington says: The 
Sultan of Turkey hns withdrawn Ills 
objection to the appointment of James 
B. Angell ns Envoy Extraordinary ami 
Minister Plenipotentiary of the Untied 
States nt Constantinople. Official word 
to this effect wns to-dny received by 
cable by Secretary Shermnn.

Mellevllle Hems.
Belleville, Ont.., June 2.—John Devcric 

nnd William Armstrong, tramps, were 
to-<lny sentenced to four months In the 
Central and one month In jnll, respec
tively, for assaulting a constable.

The Veterans' Association held n ban
quet to-night In commemoration of their 
lielng called out in 18(2! for active ser
vice. «

Mrs, Thomas M. Hanley, a young Indy

J. & J. LUGSDIN m'VVVVSVrsssvvss

Started a Fire In nramptou and Caused u 
Less ef About Sl*W.

Brampton, June 2.—(Special.)—A small 
Iwy it laying with matches started a fire 
of William Fend lay’s, the market gar
dener nnd huckster, this evening at (I. A 
large stable nnd a hennery, with valu
able contents, including a fine driving! 
horse, were destroyed. A lflrge section 
of the greenhouse and contents were 
ruined. The lose Is upwards of *1200, 
with *200 insurance. •

122-124 Yenge Street.(Falrwesther A Ce.)

A Ring its
• • •

Chance of 23. who was married on February 22 
Inst, died this morning from convulsions, 
(Nth which she was suddenly seized at 
midday yewti relay.

AMUSEMENTS.

%

B2.—On her visit to 
municip.il

Deuil* of Mr. «lolm McGregor.
Detroit, June 2.—John McGregor, the 

well-known boiler-mokcr of this citjf, 
dh'd this morning nt Ills residence, aged 
78 years. Mr. McGregor was born in 
Glasgow, Scotland, in 1810, He came 
to America in 1843, anil settled In Jo- 
ninto, where he married JnnP Buchan- 
non In 1845. Three years later he rame 
to Detroit, where he hns since res till'd. 
When his boiler works were first estab
lished It was on a very small scale, but 
by dint of half a century's hard work he 
succeeded in building up one of tbe larg
est Institutions of the kind In tbe coun-

If you think of buying a ring in the near future 
take advantage of the 20 and 25 per cent, we are 
now giving off all our rings. It will pay you—for 
a like chance may not come again.

Pmlal «'engross Relegates’ Program,
« Niagara Foils, N, Y„ June 2.—A de

spatch received here from Washington 
to-dny says: “The International Postal 
Congress delegates will arrive In Niagara 
Falls at 1 p.m. Tuesday, June 8, ami 
will remain about four or five hours. 
The delegates will go down the river 
on the Canadian side nnd will return

new
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At “The Ring Store” sü PEOOF FROM TEE PEOPLE the American tide over the Gorge route!''
Gsnorsl admission 25c. Grand 
Htsnd lOaod 16cextra. Ladtes 
froe sxcoptlaf Saturdays.
Basoball boats leave Y 
Street Wharf 8.0), 8.80,
8.60, 4M. Boats also run 
from Brock street.

' 1 That Dr. Fowler's Extract of Wild 1 " 
' \ Strawberry positively cure* Cholera, ’ 
* Cholera Infantum, Diarrhoea, Dy- , 
\ sen ter y, Colic, Cramp» and all sum- 
„ . mer complaints of - children and ,, 
; ; aduiu._________ j ’

TORONTO PHILHARMONIC^
The sulisertirtlon lists have been’ placed 

at All music, stores, at Massey Music Hnll 
mid with all members of the chorus for the 
growl patriotic concert, June 21. In honor 
of Her Majesty's BOtk reign. Further psr- 
tleplnrs will be ancuoced In to-morrow's 
pa jicrs.

you always find many styles at prices that are 
worthy the attention of prospective ring buyers, 
but we never had so many temptingly pretty rings 
to choosy from as now.

R DIAMONDS, RUBIES,
1 SAPPHIRES, EMERALDS,

PEARLS, OPALS.
Mounted singly or in combinations that are sure 
to please—at the least prices you have ever known.

LEtry. 0**6 
8 40,

Lsak Up Ibe swell Coon.
The l>lg June reduction sale at the Hob- 

Berlin Company's three stores, 155 Yonge, 
100 King west and 400 Queen west, will 
keep the whole town guessing how It can 
he done, but the company stands right 
back of all it says, and you ran bank on 
getting the best nnd cheapest clothing out
fit In the quickest time you've ever had 
one. The “new coon” In another column 
will tell you more about It.

Tbew«end* See llie Juhllre I'iskrt.
The Jubilee casket, to 1>c presented by 

the eltlxens of Toronto to Her Majesty 
the Queen, was on exhibition alj do y yes
terday In the Pavilion, and wns viewed by 
fully 10,000 people. To-dny It will be In 
8t. Andrew's Hnll from 1 to 7.30 p.m. and 
to-morrow in 8t. Paul's Hall front 12 noon 
until 7.30 p.m. This will be the Inst op
portunity for Torontonians to view their 
gift, us It will be Hhlp|ied on Saturday to 
the Secretary of Suite nt Ottawa for 
transmission to Her Majesty. The casket 
will be Insured for |10U0 during Its pas
sage.

; ; DAOY WAS CURED. \\
. » Dear Sirs,—I can highly recom- « » 
. i mend Dr. Fowler's Extract of Wild «. 
« » Strawberry. It cured my baby of «. 
si dlorrhœn after all other means failed, «» 
«I so I give it great praise. It is excel- « > 
s * lent for all bowel complaints. « »
;; MRS. CIIAS. BOTT, Harlow, Ont J ;

C/VPES.
Tourists 
rapes, 
lines In 
deck or I 
to nffor] 
combine! 
The riel) 
ttsh tar] 
these, d 
with lh| 
the mod

M ’ssrs. J. It. Stratton, M.L.A., and it, 
A. -Campbell, M.L A„ transacted a little 
business with the Bureau of Mines yester
day.________________ | Massey Music Hall::

Friday Evening, June'4.

am

THE HEAD MASTER i -
‘1 Or.NTt.rMXM,—1 have found great ' ' 
41 satisfaction in the use of Dr. Fowler's 1 * 
* ' Extract of Wild Strawtierry, and con- * * 
*1 sidcr ft invaluable in all cases nt * ' 
' * diarrhoea and summer complaint. * * 
' ; It Is n pleasure to mo to recommend 1 ' 
*1 it to the public.
! I R. B. MASTBRTON, Principal, *, 

High School^ River Charlo, N.B. *»
PRICE 35c. PER BOTTLE.

| Hon. W. JENNINGS BRYAN::
ff Thi> fntnons ndvocatn of Free Hllvnr i , 

and Bresldi-iitlnl i-nnitiilato Ht tho i ’ 
lain U.H, vliétions, will k-etnre on

Davis Brothers “Bimetallism” COSTU
Home ell 
and Tw 
notice.

The nnmber of 25 cent sent* for the lee-
M. TWiL,vTBSP«.Bis:rBS.t
bolng only about 430. Th.ro will nndniiht- 
,'illv b. n big crowd In all parts of the 
hmiao, nnd If would be advisable for those 

I desirous of hearing th. great orator to re
serve tltelr scats at the box office to-day.

under the natsW#» of Toronto t-odge 
Knights of l'ythlas. H. F. Clark., 
M.V., Chairman of I’oinmtitee. Heats 
now mi sali- ni Mass-y Ball. Tickets 
23e. 60c and 75c.

f
“The Ring Store."130-132 Yonge St. S S JOHN

Kli

#
L. ‘ ù
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!

>
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:

r

\

TO-NICHT
btereopt Icon Torture by W. T. Cooks- 

ley on the Gold Field* nnd Cities 
of British Columbia.

800 view* of f.AKee, Mountain* Troll*. 
Pack Trslnv. Mines, Smelter*, Cdficwnrn 
fors. Compressors, Placer end Quartz 
Mining,
Young Women's Christian Guild 

: v Mall, McGill Street. Tickets 25c.
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W. A. MURRAY & CO Men’s suitsflee, promises hlm n ‘skin like velvet,’ bot 
lie will have to take medicine for elx 
months.

■•We an Brspenilble."
"I am not prepared to eccoont for this 

•tale of things, but I mar be pardoned If 
I Hugest that some of us arc largely re-

itario’s Medical Men in 
Annual Session.

All - Wool Tweed Suits, 
sacque styles, square or 
round corners, farmer satin 

linings, linen stayed seams, silk-stitched edges, 
regular prices $7.00, $8.00 and 
$10.00. Your choice of the lot 
Friday.........................................

sie'tmlblc for It ourselves.
"'Ihero Is a trite saying ‘that too many 

UK tf abandon the study of ,tbe profession 
when they begin the practice of It,' and 
In the busy life a doctor leads, when his 
rides lire long and tiresome, when bis sleep 
Is broken up, when he Is struggling to build 
np a prnctfee, and can scarcely make ends 
meet. It Is not to be wondered at If he does 
not keen abreast of the times with Ills 
rending, or If he Is not within reach of I he 
elty and Its hospital ellnlea he la Tory apt 
to drop Into the rear rank.

A Psst-Oradaale Cnsne.
“I am more than Justified In making the 
legeatlon that' a few months spent In a 

prat-graduate course every Arc years would 
be of Inealcuiiblo benefit to him, and 
nlnm mater, when with benedictions nnd a 
diploma, allé sends forth her neophyte to 
heal the alck should reserve the appellation 
of 'graduate’ lu lu broad sense, and the 
warrant to practice bis profession should 
be made contingent on his return every five 
years for revision, Instruction and further 
promotion.

"A short practical eon tie with this object 
In view could easily be devised and carr'ert 

■ bv every medical teaching body, and 
th ' result would be a boon to the profession, 
a benefit to 1 he public, anil the fraetlounl 
tendency of the age would be greatly re
dyed.

One of. the meet easily belittling sins of 
physician Is to engage In some kind of 
demontary occupation. It Is natural 

lie doe» so, because ihe emfctu- 
atrlelly profeeelonol career are 
• the Income of a successful 
man. I ■

The deflection may be elevntlng.or It may 
he debasing In Its tendency. Literature and 
art have their rotarlee among the profee- 
slon. Some arc of an Inventive turn of 
mind, anil do not always confine their In
genuity to their own art. Joint stock com
panies generally baye a representative 
physician on their directorates. Some de
velop a religions tendency and speed a 
great deal of time with that and cognate 
subjects. Politics, however, Is the great 
electric light, which attracts the medical 
moth, and the ground around It Is strewn 
with Its victims.

I
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THE PRESIDENT'S ADDRESS Special
■

Ten days’ Sale 
Ready-Made

Clothing

Was a Very Remarkable One in Sev
eral Respects.I

4.50m: 'mg «vslattsa el Time, Me Says, Mas Braaghl 
final Cheeses la Ihe Seleallfie Aspect 
•I ihe Frafesslea—rasslaa ef Ihe ram- 
tly rhyelelaa-raeally Themselres Be- 
•possible-henrat» #1 • reeufiredaau 
fiewm-Meelers’ refis-Seeamllr si ■ 
Bemlalea ntaadarfi-Karnes ef Mselees 
Pres»»«-Members Elected.

||now 
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le Pants 2.50 Our very b 
for Sunday wear 
—quiet stripes, in

-
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V *Tbe ssventh annual meeting of the On
tario Medical Association opened In the 
theatre of the Normal School yesterday 
morning, under the presidency of Dr. John 
Coventry of Windsor.

Amongst thong present were T F Mc
Mahon, Toronto; U D Loughed, London; W 
Britton, Toronto;W W Jcnea, Mount Forest; 
J W Hutch matin/ ltlchinoud Hill ; Price 
Brown. Toronto; H P H Calloway, Toronto; 
hi A Stafford. Toronto; tt W Bruce Smith, 
Hamil.oo; W J Fletcher, Toronto; W A 
Young, Toronto ; It H Oreeu, h-mbro; John 
L Bruy, Chat bam; George Billott, Toronto; 
Thomas J. Harrison, Selaick, Oat.; William 
Barr, Cayuga; W D Watson, Toronto; J 
B Lundy, Preston ; J H Burns, Toronto; A 
McPhcdran, William Oldrlght, 0 W Shut- 
tteworth and William Nuttress, Toronto;

•D h 8teuton, Whkesport: Urn ham Cham
bers. Toronto; Forties Godfrey, Mlrnteo; A 
McTavlab, Hamilton; W H U Alklns, To
ronto; T McNally, Tarn; William Mctirae, 
Georgetown ; W Scott, Toronto; J C Mitch
ell, Knnfsklllcn; C J Hastings, Toronto; U 
M Fraser, Thsmesvllle ; J H Cotton, To
ronto; D Gilbert Gordon, Toronto; L Tesky, 
Toronto; U W Forest, Miami Albert; N A 
Powell, Toronto; H A Mitchell, Toronto; J 
A Todd, Toronto; J D Fraser and 8 D Par
ker. Toronto; Milton McOlmmou. Toronto; 
J H Cameron, Toronto; Charles It Dickson. 
Toronto: Harold Parsons. Toronto; W J 
tiretg. Toronto; D S Holg, Oshawa ; F N 
(i Starr, Toronto; W A Lltt,le, Melbourne- 
Anstralla; Harold C Parsons, Toronto; H Cl 
Iturritt, Toronto: Albert A Macdonald, 
Henry H Oldrlght and B D Rudolf, To
ronto.

hese
the imported tweeds and worsteds— 

regular $3.50 and $4.00 values— 
are marked for Friday at . ,

At the Old Premises•Upp.JMM 
enough that 
ment» of a 
not equal to 
commercial

I
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i GREAT BARGAINS
BOYS’ DEPARTMENT.

Boys' Suits (first short pants for ages 2$, 3 and 4 years), a com
plete line of correct styles, just the thing for wearing over a 
blouse, silk braided or corded jackets, vents in back, Prussian 
collars, lapels or sailor collars, short pants with patent waist
band (taped seams', satin bound at knee or buckle», regular 
price 3 99 and 4.98. Friday

1black
and
”:.4.00

ilor. J1.39 Beelers' Fads.
It matters not whether It Is the munici

pal moth, the legislative moth or the. fed
eral moth which the deluded doctor has in 
Ida lion net, the effect on bis scalp la all the 
same, for In 90 eases ont of 100 he loses it.

To be sncceeaful In any of these ven- 
ti rea time and money must be given up 
freely, because the heeven-born statesman 
Is Just as much a rare avis as the celestial 
advent of a doctor.

The moment he launches his bark In the 
political set that moment bis thoughts di
verge, and those who have felt the mael
strom of a political vortex will tell you 
that the eddies of professional life are dead 
calms by comparison.

No matter whet the fad may be, or what 
the motive Is, jolt In proportion to the 
time end thought which is diverted from 
his professional studies will be fall behind 
In Ida standing as a physician, tor It Is a 
calling requiring n concentration of all bis 
best faculties to keep np with the advance 
of modem thought and modem practice.

While these remarks might be more bene
ficial jf directed to a class of students than 
to the matured savons, who largely com
pose my audience, yet the warning may not 
be too late to benefit some who have made 
the fatal mistake of listening to the Ban
shee’s voice, but who can yet be made to 
see the error of their way, and can be In
duced to return to their first love.

I describe It In luminous letters on the 
wall that It is caster to serve God nnd 
mammon than to engage In commerce or 
politics rod at the same time occupy the 
tiret rank as a physician or nwrgeou. 

on tract Lodge Work*
Did time permit I would like to add my 

protest against the debasing practice of
The Preslficnt’e Address. “vi^rt^ncve^Wd Its prey more met-

pr. John Coventry, Windsor, In the course Hle##ly that the pseudo*benevolent socie- 
or*hi« address, said: tleJ1 hive faite doctors. While wholly

“While the evolution of time has brought dcpomient on them for existence, the lodge 
rreat clfanges In the scientific aspect of the committees hare dictated a ridiculous fee 
profession, a practical and ethical change for hl. genres, and the plastic physician 
m Its methods is also rapidly taking place. b h, * ncccptttnce of It has signed an oc- 

“Where Is th« family physician of the k„owledgment that he has Joined the army 
past? A quarter of a century ago he was o{ men who arP doing business by givinc 
at much a social as a professional fWtor „tt qllftrter off,” “tremendous bargains/ 
in family life. To-day, except In the coun; «daughter sale” or “cut-rate tickets.” 
try. he exists more as a ‘holy memory Nowhere Is the medical profession on 
tbnu ns an active nnd trusted quantity. He thc. down grade” so much as in pandering 
mar still be retained a» an occasional fam- Influence, and, left to their own Int-
thr -adviser, tn a sort of abstract wtry, mrt pulH<,« nB they have been In the past, with 
In laurels are already on the brow of his no authoritative mandate on the subject, a 
juvenile coadjutor-the hustling #i>cclall#t. cc.rtaln class of physicians continue to 
This may be for the public weal or the transgress. The very worst feature of the 
public woe. but the fact remains that the airnjr jS that they are nearly a unit
old and trusted family physician Is passing fn declaring against the practice, and, be- 
into oblivion, appearing occasionally on the lleTlng lt subversive of the best interest 
horizon as a mirage reflected by a Mcjbarcn ot thw profession, are willing to abandon

It, but are deterred from doing so because 
of their confreres are onl>' watching

For THURSDAY, FRIDAY and SATURDAY. : . 2-00 \
.3 •

||
I
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*.2.39 Boys’ 2-piece Suits, pleated, plain and D.B. Style of coat, odd 
lines? sizes 22, 23, 24, 25 and 26 in. chest, finest all wool 
fabrics, heavy, medium and light weights, immense range of 
colors and patterns, regular price 2.75 to 3.50. Friday •

II :

• I «98

The balance of the Walker stock, together with our recent im- 
purchase of a manufacturers stock of Clothing, will be sold

Boys’ 3-piece Suits, knee pants, splendid assortment, in sizes 26,
27, 28 inch chest mcasiu-c, elegantly finished and trimmed, . 
regular price 3.50 to 5-oo- ' Friday . • • «•“ 1

w.
mense 
at a big sacrifice. Boy’s 3-piece Suits, knee pants, large variety of notbv patterns, 

new colorings, correct styles, neatly finished, substantially 
trimmed and lined, made to sell from 4.00. to 5'5°> SIZCS 2°> 
29,30, 31 and 32 in. chest. Friday

The oecers
These are the officers: President, John 

Coventry, Windsor; flrnt vice-president, F. 
It. Bccles, London ; ret ond vlee-preeldent, C. 
K. Clarke. Kingston; third vlce-preaident, H 
T Market I, Toronto; fourth vice-president, 
J P Armour, St. Catharines; general secrc- 

I tary. John N. B. Brown. Toronto; assistant 
secretary, Ezra H. Stafford. Toronto; treas
urer, George II. Carvoth, Toronto.

Hew Member».
L The following were elected : Dr». W. J. 
j Fletcher, Toronto; T. J. McNally. Tara: J.
■ W Hutchinson, Richmond Hill; T B Klch-

erdson. Toronto; P. G. Goldsmith B. M. 
FI Bier, Wlartnn ; C II Thomas, Gormley: 
It /¥) Itudolf, Toronto: J A Todd, Toronto; 

froid" C I'arxona. Toronto; W, J Earley, 
ten Sound; H A McFall, Mil tod; W Doan, 
irrietsvllle.

. 3.50U’n

1HATS AND CAPS.
Men’s extra fine Silk Hats, madc^n the latest New Yprk and 

London, Éng-, blocks, by the best English makers, finest 
satin plush covering, light body, pure silk trimming, white 
silk lining, Russian leather sweats, all sizes, régula 
Friday

Boys’ 3-piece extra 
well-made Tweed Suits

In Scotch agd Cheviot Ffifccts, 
well tailored, size?^26' to 32, 
regular value #6.50, for (per 
suit) . . , . .

Men’s Scotch 
Bannockburn Tweed Suits

very latest shades, neatly finish- 
.ed and Ai trimmings, sizes 36 
to 44 inch chest, regular value 
$13.50, for (per suit)

Men's Pure
All-Wool Tweed Pants.

IN NEAT STRIPE AND 
CHECK MATERIAL, REG- 
ULAR VALUE $2.50, FOR 
(PER PAIR).

V,
3.50

■yr
Men’s Fedora Hats, in fine fur felt, very latest block, both fine- 

lish and American, Russian leather sweats, 2#-inch silk 
band, bound edges; in black, brown, slate and tan colors, 
regular 1.75. Fr

4

.97oriday .
8.00 4.001.25

•gc Bicycle Caps, in various patterns, 
8/4 crown, regular 35c and 25c. Friday
—--------------------- «—• ---------------------;----------

Children’s Tam o’ Shantcr Caps, with wire top or soft crpwn, in 
navy serge or cloth, with silk pon-pon on top, regular 50c. 
Friday

Men’s Tweed and Ser 
hook-down front, 19c

Men’s Fine Venetian and 
Worsted Spring Overcoats

In Blacks, Navy, Fawn, Dark 
Oxfords and other colors, sizes 
36 to 44 inch chest, regular 
value $7.50, for .

Boys’ 3-piece Scotch and 
Canadian Tweed Suits

All silk sewn, Beatrice twill lin
ings, very nobby and neat for 
best wear, sizes 26 to 32, regu
lar value $7.50, for (per suit) .

Men’s All-Wool 
Durable Tweed Suits

Extra well made and trimmed, 
very stylish cut, sizes 36 to 44 
inch chest, regular value $6.00, 
for (per suit) .

. 25c
MIëNt8 SWEATERS, tan, navy, blaôtt or white, 

pure all-wool yam, roll cciHars, all sizes, regular 
price $1.25, special Friday »

MEN’S BICYCLE STOCKINGS, m un or
heather mixture, full length, all sizes, regular 
price 50c, special Friday .

occasionally on the
______________ I__  by a McLaren
when he Invoke» the shade» of a Dram-'
toehty. Have any of you considered the i ÿ;rae ot thetr confreres are only watenii 
cau«e of this decadence; la It for want of t|,e opportunity to slip Into their shoes. 
Individuality In the man himself? Want of - -
training? Want of applle 
skill? Has Ihe adoption 
Standards, or mercenary methods on the 
part of himself or hi» rjvala anything to 
do with It?

Vanishing of Ihe Family Fhyslelnn.
"Whatever the causes are. we And him 

split up Into special ties, and the 
family have taken on a sort of cen- 

■trifngal action with respect to their ail
ments. The major domo has had a long
standing hemorrhoidal “ ‘ A
ta I specialist' has hint

65c
A Dominion ncandard.

Ton are all aware of the ana melon» con
dition of the medical profession In the 
Dominion, Inasmuch as a graduate of one 
province cannot legally practice medicine 
In any of the other». Each province has 
closed Its doors, and erected Itself Into a

5.0Qa»»;.4.503.00Mention? Want of 
of commercial

. 35c ‘*Boys’ 2-piece Tweed 
and Serge Suits

Men’s
Spring Overcoats

In Black, Navy, Fawn, Ox
fords and other colors, sifes 36 
to 44 inch chest, regular Value 
$11, for

Men’s All-Wool 
Tweed Suits

I thin/1 am within the facta when I 
state that the standard of qnallOeatlon la 
higher In Ontario than It I» In any other 
province In Canada, or any state of the 
Union, and, while we feel justly prond of 
thl« eminent position, you nave not failed 
to notlec that it amount» practically to an 
alienation of onr eonfrerea who Are more 
leniently dealt with In passing the fkMeoii.

To my mind, the chief cause for this con
dition of things Is that a yeomanry which 
has not It» peer for Intelligence on this 
continent baa placed ednraitlonnl an 11 uni
versity matter» In the hands of experienced 
nnd talented teachers, and the result u 
that these educator», keeping pace with ad
vanced thought and method» (jaewbere ln- 
slst on n standard for the (intnrlo atmlent 
second to none In any part of the world 
If you lake the standard as a whole for
CCN'Jw,rlwhlie I would not advocate a lower 

: P”.' standard for our owu university graduates. 
I would suggest the formatlonofnDom- 
Inlon board—this may have be<m suggested 
before—who«* duty It would be to adoptSit" «arr î n,r±
ft °desêrerio>nnry0powur,r «°' grant "eertîfleStea
yenr»TnKprfletlee<l/>tbey Bwl»hed°to*chan^
their residence from.one I'm1”" ;’ *;;
other. The certificate would be conditional 
"non a good showing ns to habit and re- 
pSte, and If thought necessary n lenient

j "tIiIs'b'-nr<"'would take the place of the

iSSfera isaaar&
and !vi' would tbon bo In a imultlon to a»k 

! (Jrof^t Britain and other oountrlo^to prant 
; un real »t ration, which we would reel pro-

j lirn*. Cameron and Graham nddregaed the 
meeting, urging a full attendance of the 
frntomlty at the meeting of the Iti ltl»l 
Medical AHHoclatlon to be held In Montreal 
In Augu»t.

tu-day
average

PHILIP JAMIESON,J

NEATLY PLEATED AN t> 
WELL LINED, sizes 22 to 
26, regular value $3, for (per 
suit)

tàï”nkêlail»t'hâahîm,Bie^i^îd.<lnMa<làrne. 
In the struggle of maternity, has received 
tnjnriea which she thinks require the ser
vices of « gynaecologist.

"The elder son has a pain In his back 
and Is doing hi. own ‘doctoring.' The pat
ent medicine advertisement Is getting Its 
deadly work In on him and poeketbook—and 
bl« back still aches.

"The elder staler has trouble with her 
and an allged oculist Is treating

tk"Another selon has a ‘catarrh,’ so-called. 
He Is III the bands of a 'Throat and Lung
'""Another daughter has a friend who has 
an unrelieved trouble, nnd goes twlro a

In neat check and plain 
cheviot cflects, very newest 
colorings, sizes 36 to 44 inch, 
regular value $8, for (per suit)

1

Queen and Yonne StreetsThe Bounded Corner
have you . . .1.50

Sore or Tender Feet?4.50 6.00
err*.

IF1 (SO, TRY A PAIR OF OURBoys’ Navy 
Sailor Suits

BLOUSES AND KNICKERS, 
WITH LANYARD AND 
WHISTLE, regular value $2, 
for (per suit) .

Youths’ Extra Fine 
Tweed Serge Suits

Well made and extra well 
trimmed, sizes 
chest, regular'1 
(per suit)

Men’s Navy Blue 
and Black Serge Suits

Warranted fast dye, Beatrice 
twill linings and silk stitched 
edges, sizes 36 to 44 inch chest, 
regular value $7.50,for (per suit)

unrelieved trouble, and goon twit 
week to a doctor (?) who cure» all lile 
tient» with eleetrlelty. and the young 
1» easily persuaded to try him for—consump- VENTILATED BOOTS, which ere e rare cure.

also
''"A vounger brother has at) unseemly erup- 35cYouths’ Running Shoes 

Bovs’ Running shoes 
thilds* Lace Boots, 8, 9, 10 •

30. to 35 inch 
alulc $7Jo, fhr

45c«
35c

1. W. McADAM & CO..904.75. p
No Connection with 
Any Other Store... 108 Queen St. W.T«.

vBoys’ Sand 
Sailor Suits

Boys’ 3-piece 
Knicker Suits.

In Tweed and Serge, neat and 
dressy for school wear, sizes 26 
to 31, regular value $4.00, for 
(j?er suit) ....

«rMen’s Fine 
Tweed Suits

Newest summer shades, very 
neat and dressy, sizes 36 to 44 
inch chest, regular value $10, 
for (per suit) ....

DIVIDENDS.
!7«|Thursday^ June 3, 1807. You’d object The Central Canada Loan and 

Savings Company of Ontario,
TORONTO.

Tourists VERY USEFUL FOR 
SUMMER WEAR, REGU
LAR VALUE $1.50, FOR (per 

^ suit) . . .

If your tailor put in cotton 
goods and charged for silk 
and wool- And your bird 
would-object (if he could) 
to your paying Uottams 
price for imitations or sub
stitutes for Cottams foods.

II ATI TP “lAHT. OOTTAM â 00, I OH DOW, *»NU I IVEr lahfil. Cements, mfionfeetnrsd wider

Il IM, »W16 t« Hi. Tkf- Umm tk. vjts.jt
KLS5 S!£i

or Intending trav<dor».who dralro com
fort aud safety, should see the onm- 
tnoii» stock of Traveling Hug» and 
Wrans that wo have specially Import
ed for the Journeying season, which 
promises to be one of more than ordi
nary activity 011 land and sen. The 
■took Includes many different weights 
and shades- some with a plain and a 
plaid side, others two sides plaid, and 
nmougst them n splendid rep 
tlon of the Heottlsli clan and 
tartan patterns ; price#, $3, $3.50,
$5 to $U each.

The fare »f fonwmpflM-v. NOTICE IB HEREBY GIVEN
That a quarterly illvldepd for the three 
(31 mouths ending noth June, 1897. at the 
rate of six per cent. <6 p.c.) per annum, 
has this day been declared upon the capital 
stock of this Institution, snd that tbe same 
will be payable at tbe offices of the com
pany In this city on nnd after
FRIDAY, THE SECOND DAY OF JOLT . 

NEXT.

Dr. N. A. Powell followed with a paper 
on "The Cottage Sanitarium Treatment of Pultnomtry Phthisis." in whleb lie 
strooglv advocated the erection‘of sanitaria 
near layge eltles for t roemt *»f -ocB
eases. As nn example of this he ellr<l the 
sanlttrltiin of Dr. Trudo at Haranar Lake,
w«i|ch turns out euros of 20 per rent and 
benefits of 70 per cent. We also advoenteil 
perfect rest hi the open air. This helps 
,he patients to assimilate food and to 
gain strength. Tin- cottages should be 
built to accommodate four persona. In this 
connection he pointed out the advantages 
of Bitch nn Institution a» the Muakoka Sanitarium, which will be opened next 
month. II was not a place for hopeloea 
coses to -Ue, but eases In an early stage 
to be cured. »

Homebody Alter Speaker Reed's Heafp

New York. .Tune 2.-A World special 
from Washington says: Thomas ». 
It.ssl. Speaker of the House, received t.e 
dnv a letter, warning him that unless 
certain specified legislation was promptly 
expedited he would be assassinated. The 
communlentbm I>ore the traditional skull 
and oross-lwnes. The Speaker plnmsl 
the Idler to the Innhle of Ills office dmr 

I end Jokingly showed It to his frkmds. 
j Hnperlntendent of Police Moore wasjio- 
tifieil and he detailed two policemen 

I to guard the - flnenker

1.152.506.00 vGrand
Lndleii

iy».

I resenta- 
farotjrf Y ones

W s*J.

Extra Values in Straw Hats.CAPES-
^'juïeÆ f^s

dV, order*'of tb# board.
Tourlat»' Tape», Traveling rape». Golf 
<’npcH. We allow dome very «^er'lal 
line* In tbe»e »ultable for steamer, 
deck or promenade, »(>crlnlly d**»lgned 
to iifTonl
combined with elegnnre nnd Mtyle. 
The rich and varied hue# of the Ke.it- 
tl*b tartan# are eonsplcuou# anmngMfc 
the#e, many of them b<*lng made up 
with lining# of bright, tartan#, with 
the more «ombre colors outride.

lie Hall Boys’ Straw Hats, clearing at 25c each, 
regular value 50c. *

Metis New Straw Hats at 25c, 50c and 
75c each, regular value 50c, 75c, $1.25.

». B. WOOD,
Bccrotary. tigre«te#t po#*lble e«nnfort,

une 4. Toronto, Jonc I, 1W7.

ISLAND COTTAGESS BRYAN

complete cure. I wa# the whole of one 
summer unable to more without cratches, 
and every movement caused excruciating 
nains. I am now out on the road and ex
posed to all kinds of weather, hot have 
never been troubled with rheumatism 
since. 1, however, heep a bottle of Dr. 
Thomas' Oil on band, and I always recoup- 
mend It t# others as It did so much fot 
m- 9S

Free Kllvor A 
Intf at the A 
li'Cttire on A

TO RENT.
Two nicely furnished cottages to rent 

for the season.
HANLAN’8 point.

Rent $76 and $100. 
Apply—

Toronto House Renting Co.,
147 Yonse Street.

W.A. MURRAY & COs/ a bism’ COSTUMES.
Borne choice Cowtumc*. In f'loth.Rnrgo 
and Tweed, fitted properly un short 
notice.

pronto Lodge 
. F. <‘lnrke, 
knit tee. Beat# 
plall. Tlckit#J JOHN CATTO & SON,

Klnjr Street. 'Toronto. !I; king street, epp. Postefflrr.
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JUNE 3 1897THE TORONTO WORLDTHURSDAY MORNING6
blue, brown, green or red labelThe Mayor and aldermen ought to see 

that the facilities of the Toronto Cattle, 
Market are up to date, and that nothing 
is allowed to Interfere with the develop
ment of the cattle induitry In all ’Its* 
branches. « >,

tc Railway were not to be constructed 
during the present season. ,

If there is any virtue In the settle
ment that has been arrived at the credit 
therefor Is due to the Journals that stood 
for the Interests of the people and that 
exposed the tactics ok the charter-mong
er, and land-grabbers who were asso
ciated with The Globe in hoodwinking 
the public. We do not say that the deal 

settled Is as satisfactory as If

THE TORONTO WORLD
on OBNT MORNING PAPER.'T. EATON C<L. Ludella Ceylon Tea ■fNO. 83 YONGB-STBBNT, Toronto. 
Branch Offloe, TO King-street east (next 

Postofflge), Hamilton. Telephone 00*. H. 
B. Beyers, Agent.

MM

190 Yonge St.

190 Yonob Street, June 8,1897.

*

Canada’s Greatest Store. Toronto.
farmer»’ Loan and Savings Co.

The Farmers’ Loan and Savings Com
pany held their twenty-fifth annual 
meeting yesterday, Mr. J. D. Laldlaw, 
In the absence of Hon. William Muloek, 
M. P., who was attending to bis Ot
tawa duties, presiding.

The report of the directors showed that 
the net profits of the company for the 
year, Including balance carried forward 
from last year, amounted to $42,333, 
from which two half-yearly dividends 
of 8 per cent, each were paid and tho 
balance carried forward *to next year. ■

Owing to his duties nt Ottawa n* 
Postmnetef-GeneraJ, the Hon. William 
Muloek, M. P., has resigned bis position- 
n* president of the company and his. 
Place has been taken by Mr. J. D. Ln Id- 
law, an able and keen business man, 
whose advice and assistance will bè of 
great value to the institution. Mr. 
Charles Moss. Q. C„ having been np-’ 
pointed a Judge In the Court of Ap
peal, has also been compelled to re-' 
llnoulsh his position on the board.

The affairs of the company have been’ 
conducted during the year In a most 
careful and economical manner.

At 26c, 40c, 60c or 60c lb.. In Lead Packages

are all equally good value.
Whv DoTBLBPHONB8: 

Holiness Office—178*. 
Editorial Rooms—523. GetBUB8CBIPTION8 !

Dally (without Sunday) by the yenr..|S 00 
Dally (without Sunday) by the month..
Sunday Edition, by the year...................
Sunday Edition, by the month.........»
Dally (Sunday Included), by the year.. 6M 
Daily (Sunday Included), by the month.

a» now
the Government had built the road It
self, and thereby acquired all the coni 
lands, but it is Infinitely .better than 
the deal which The Globe was prepared

Tbii store sets the pace on Fri
day as on other days, collecting 
brand new goods of every sort to 
sell at bargain prices. These 
are seasonable goods in reliable 
qualities, with values exactly as 

advertised. We state the facts in the plainest English and 
leave the rest to your buying judgment :

Basement
Colored Cotton Cord Hatnmocks, 111-2 

feet long, regular price ,80c each, 
for 65c.

Best American Lead Flint Goblets, pol
ished glass, regular price 65c per 
dozen, at 4c each.

Fine China Shaving Muga, shell shape, 
gold line*, regular price 35c each, 
for 15c each.

40 dozen Individual Bakers, plain white, 
double heavy, regular price 6c each, 
for lc.

Japanned Watering Cans, strong ball 
and handle, 5 imperial quart», reg
ular price 25c each, for 20c.

Wire Fruit Plates, with porcelain bot
tom, regular price 10c each, for 6c.

Baby Carriages 
!A Special Line of Carriages, handsome 

reed body, plush upholstering. In 
assorted colors, lined satin parasol, 
with deep frill, $9.75.

Groceries
Soda Biscuits (3-pound packages), ■ 10c 

per box.
Special Blend

regular 30c per pound, for -lc.
Books and Stationery 

250 Halt-Ciflf Volumes, good titles, by 
Hawthorne, Marvel, Carleton, Scott,
Collins and Lyttoil, regular 75c each,

Exercise Books, ^)0 pages, regular 
20c, tor 12 l-2c.

Cloves and Hosiery 
ladles’ Kid Gloves, 4 large pearl but

tons, in tans, fawns and browns, 
colored embroidered backs and bind
ing, worth 75c a pair, for 35c.

■Ladies’ Extra Fine Black Cotton Hose, 
high spliced heel, double sole and 
toe, elastic top, regular price 36c, 
for 19c.

/ Handkerchiefs and Umbrellas
Navy Bine ‘Polka Dot Silk Windsor 

• Ties, large size, regular 20c, also 
gents’ pare Irish Linen tape border 
Handkerchiefs, regular 18c each, for

Friday
Bargains.

25
3 00 THE LO>i

20

Ito ^accept.

if “ Which was required to be proved.’•45
COLD STOBABE ÏS AD8TBAUÀ.

The building .of cold storage ware
houses in different parts of the Dominion 
will become a necessity in connection 
with the butter and dead meat Indus
try that Canada Is about to establish, 
or rather extend, with Great Britain. 
Australia is away ahead of Canada 
In this industry. The Australia frozen 
meat trade with Great Britain is rapid
ly expanding. Mutton is the principal 
meat shipped in this shape. Last year 
180,000 carcases were exported to Great 
Britain. Frozen hares and rabbits are 
also exported in large quantities, the 
exports of the latter to Great Britain 
alone last year amounting to 120,000 
pairs, so that what was, ’and still Is, 
in most parts regarded as the curse of 
pastoral Australia is being utilized to 
swell (he revenue of the colony and the 
supply of wholesome food for people In 
other parts of the world. The cold stor
age warehouses of Melbourne are the 
most perfect of their kind in existence. 
A description of the mammoth refrigera
tor of that city will give the people of 
this country an Insight into their inade
quate facilities for the transaction of a 
big dairy and frozen meat business with 
Great Britain. A new refrigerating 
block has recently been erected in Mel
bourne at a cost of over one, million 
dollars. Here are congregated in a 
group the exporters of frozen moats, 
wholesale meat markets, fish markets, 
and general produce dealers; in fact, all 
those Industries and trades which re
quire a large amount of refrigeration. A 
large part of this block Is rented by the 
Department of Agriculture, which in 
Australia supervises the exporting of all 
meats, butter, eggs, vegetables, etc., 
which scheme has worked so satisfac
torily that when the Government brand 
la placed upon any package it is a guar
antee of Its quality.

The system of refrigeration employed 
In this gigantic enterprise Is that of the 
Linde-British, Ammonia is compressed 
by steam power, condensed In condensers 
of two types, expanded in brine tanks, 
and air cooled by contact Is drawn by 
fans along ducts to the various cham
bers as required, the ammonia resum
ing to the compressors. To supply this 
circulation there are six sets ot fans, 
giving a total circulation of 120,000 
cubic feet per minute. To obtain the 
necessary refrigeration requires engines 
of 450 horse-power and Ice machines 
having a capacity ot 114 tons per 24 
hours. The cubic capacity of the stor
ing chambers Is 148,000 cable feet, cap
able of storing 70,000 carcases.

This block of buildings is amply pro
vided with transportation facilities, hav
ing a wharf on one side and railroad 
sidings running right into the building 
at the desired points.

While the Government does not buy 
the butter, eggs, meat and poultry 
which is shipped, yet It acts as packer 
and general agent, charging a moderate 
rate for each service. The poultry Is 
received alive and is killed, cleaned, 
dressed and graided by the Government. 
The butter export from the colony aloue 
last year amounted to over $5,000,000, 
all of which passed through the Gov
ernment Department of Agriculture. It 
Is expected that shortly a large and 
new Industry will be built up In frozen 
fancy vegetables, which can be grown 
in Australia end landed In London just 
at the seasons when they bring the 
highest prices.

Defects inQ. E. DTUB (S8MS8IIL
That a definite understanding between 

the Government and the O. P. B. in **" 
gard to the Crow’s Nest Railway had 
been arrived at some time bofere the 

session began there is no doubt 
A majority of the Cabinet 

of extending liberal aid

fhu22-Inch Dresden Summer Silks, In deli
cate grounds, with rich combina
tions, bright taffeta finish, all pure 
silk, regular price 60c, for 26c.

224lnch Corduroy Velveteen, rich, silk 
finish, suitable for bicycle costumes, 
waists and suitings, ln white cream, 
fawn, navy, myrtle, moss, heliotrope 
and seal brown, regular price 65c, 
for 35c.

Wash Goods and Trimmings
32-Inch Black Mysore Lawn, fine qual

ity, A1‘black, guaranteed fast1 dye, 
regular price 12 l-2c, for 5c.

32-Inch Fine Scotch Zephyr Ginghams, 
in fancy stripes of pale blue and 
white, fast colors, regular value 15c, 
for 8c.

Black and Cream Fancy Military Braid, 
1, 11-2 and 2 inches vride, regular

* priee^lOc, 12 l-2c and 16c, your 
choice

Fancy Silk
colors, regular price 8c per doz., for 
5c.

Staples
English Satin Whlte\Bed Spreads, fine 

quality, floral 
regular price $2 each, for fl-87.

English Flannelettes, 82 Inches wide, 
large and small stripes, all fast col
orings, regular price 10c per yard, 
for 7c.

Half Bleached Hack Towels, heavy, 
pure linen, fringed ends, red, blue 
and plain colored borders, size 21x 
42 inches, regular price 85c per pair, 
for 19c.

CS-lnch Bleached Table Damask, Irish 
make, ÿure linen, regular price 75c 
a yard, for 68c.

t
There’s Geometrical proof of the superiority 

of The Slater Shoe—an exhibition and demon
stration that will repay your early 
attendance — there’s arithmetical 
proof in the price, stamped on every 
pair.
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Anting A si

SI!
present 
whatever, 
was In favor 
towards the O. P. B., but two or three 
members, who poeaeseed some Indepen
dence of -their own, objected to the 
Liberal party following ln the footsteps 
of their predecessor» and granting far
ther concesidona to a corporation that 
already had half the country at Its 
mercy. Hon. Mr. Tarte seems to have 
been the member of the Cabinet who In
sisted most of all on continuing the 
poHcy of the late Government In deal
ing with the C. P. R. The "Minister of 
Railways and Hon. Mr. Muloek took the 
opposite view and laid It down to the 
Cabinet that the country expected the 
Liberal party to adopt an aggressive 
policy and clip the wings of Canada’s 
big railway monopoly. It was evident 
that these two gentlemen reflected ,the 
opinion of nearly the whole country. 
But Hon. Mr. Tarte’» determination 
that the C. P. B. must be liberally 
dealt with was so strongly impressed 

the Cabinet that the majority in

I
■Mi•.Ml ■7?(
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SLATER
SHOE ALL THIS WEEK

8 a.m. to 10 p.m. Dally.
Budget or Interesting Tews Gathered by A 

Werld Cerrespondenls Over 
• Wide Btstrlet.

Toronto Junction, June 2,(—Special.)— 
Duke and Duchese of York Loyal True Blue 
Lodges, Noe. 81 and 88, will parade to 
Victoria Presbyterian Church on Sunday 
afternoon, where they will be addressed by 
Uev. J. W. Rae. All Protestant societies 

biviletl to take part In the parade. The 
collection will be In aid of the Loyal Tin* 
Blue eiplitioigc.

ïl,e sale r.t lands for taxes was continued 
to-day, with a s"ght diminution of Interest. 
Bidding was not so brisk, and choice lots 
went ut n low figure, from $4 to $7, While 
some went for 25c and less. About ■ $1866 
was realized yesterday, and about the same 
to day. The sale wifi be continued In the 
morning, and probably wind up on Friday;

The borne of Mr. and Mbs. T. G. Wilson, 
Annette-street, west was tint scene ot great 
festivity to-night, the occasion being the 
celebration of their silver wedding. Mr. and 
Mrs. Wilson were the recipients of many 
handsome presents, and the Urge party that 
assembled to greet them passed the evening 
with music, song and merriment.

The Works and Waterworks Committee 
held their regular meeting to-night. On 
motion of the Mayor. Dr. dendenan, and 
Councillor Goedlke, Mr. J. It. Linton was 
elected to fill the vacancy of chairman of 
the committee. Mr. McCormick naked lenvt 
to lay a water pipe on St. Clslr-nvenue, 
from Argyle-svenue, at bis own expense, to 
become the property of the town when the 
cost of laying the pipe has been token tm 
In water rates. The request was granted. 
Ratepayers on the south ride of In "<!»"* 
street east asked to have the sidewalk al
tered so that It would shed water onto the 
street Instead of Into their reMnra. This 
matter will be attended to. Tbe Wilkinson 
Plow Company sskad to bava th<*lr wnt*r 
rate reduced from $150 to per 
09 only half tbe amount of water la naed 
now that waa need when the agreement waa 
flint entered into. Thla matter wlllbe<U?oJt 
with bv Connell. Mr. Broom a reotioHt tolï^ncaTX Pra^Hrte^SSI

rapporter In Mr. Goedlke. but tbe rent ot
mo.Km "«"it T.'TdebVte.ble^nîrtkTn wRb 
5 the owner of tbe property on which the

Conger Coal Company, at $2.06 per

fti1 !

With clerks who will cheerfully 
show you samples and proofs with 
display that will please your artistic 

and profit your economic i§a re
sense
sense.as irfor 6c.

i Tassels, for fancy work, all- ay The Slater Shoe Demonstration1 !
It!

Continues from day to day—the store is not 
large enough to accommodate all the styles 
and shapes of The Slater Shoe—the display 
is therefore changed from time to time.

You will see the shoes that fit your feet 
exactly, as nature and science intended that 
they should be fitted.

&!India and Ceylon Tea, , etc., 11-4 size,

ill ’llupon
that body finally accepted It as a policy 
that had to be carried out at all haz
ards. The success of this policy neces
sitated a careful and delicate prepara
tion of the public mind, so that it would 
accept, and passively submit to, what 
was coming, while the dissension in the 
Cabinet also bad to be quieted. The 
Globe undertook to educate public opin
ion along the proper lines. Hon. Mr. 
Tarte was to, look .after the trouble in 

But The Globe soon found

Vi*w MlMl

S§
1IS! The Slater Shoe Store,8250

89 KINO STREET WEST.
the Cabinet, 
out that fifW* no easy task to square 
the pnbfié. 'In spite of Tbe Globe’s 
insidious arguments and misrepresenta
tions, the public could not be induced to 
believe that it was in the country’s In
terests to make each ilsurrender to the 
C. P. B. as The Globe proposed. The 
Globe failed to bring the public Into 
line and the Mtalstes of Public Works 
failed t8'#ft58cile the Cabinet. At one 
time there was a crisis in the Cabinet, 
and concurrently the feeling against the 
Government among the people was 
equally acute. It was evident that so 
abject a surrender to the C. P. B. as 
had been recommended by The Globe 
and Hon. Mr. Tarte and other mem
bers of the Cabinet would not be tole
rated by the people, not even by those 
who bad returned the Liberals to power. 
The dominant policy in the Cabinet could 
not be carried in face of the .violent 
opposition that had developed against it. 
It was found absolutely necessary to 
modify the deal, and during the past 
two months the Government has been nt 
Its wits’ end to devise a compromise be
tween the demands ot the C. P. B-'» 
friends in the’ Cabinet, 
and the rights of tbe people on the 

A compromise that t» 
thought to 811 the bill was announced 
at the Conservative caucus held at the 
Capital yesterday, 
policy, as originally outlined by The 
Globe, Involved the grant of an exclusive 
right of way to the O. P. B. over the 
proposed ÇpSw'e Nest Railway, the Gov
ernment retaining control merely of the 
few miles of territory comprising the 
Crow's Nest Pass proper. The amount 
of subsidy was placed at $10,000 a mile 
and, as an offset to these concesalons, 
the Government was- to secure some 
kind of control over the freight rates 
ot the C. P. B. The so-called ten per 
cent clause was to be abandoned by the 
C. P. B. Jolt what the control that 
The Globe Insisted on would amount to 

not definitely stated, but no one

Millinery
Ladles', Misses and Children's Hats, 

of all styles, descriptions and colors, 
all thll season’s shapes, regular 

* price 75c to $1.25, for 25c.
Wire Shapes, in black only, this sea

son’s styles, regular price 25c, for
A POLICY ON THE COMMERCIAL PLAN

OF THE

*mv

5c.
Table of Assorted Flower Sprsys, great 

variety of styles, 15c.
Shoes

Girls’ Fine Tan and Black Dongola Kid 
Oxford • Shoes, one-strap slippers, 
hand-made, flexible soles, regular 
price $1 to $1.(50 a pair, for 00c.

Men's and Boys’ Brown Canvas Laced 
Bicycle Boots, tan leather, straps 
and leather toe-cap, SfcKay 
sizes 6 to 10 and boys 1 to 5, regular 
price $1 and $1.25, for 75c.

Underwear
Ladles' Ribbed Vests, shaped and

straight, no sleeves and short sleeves, 
ribbon around neck, white only, re
gular price 15c, at 8 for 25c.

Ladles' White Cotton Nightgowns, 
Mother Hubbard yoke, trimmed with 

.edge of lace around neck and centre 
piece, regular price 85c, for 25c.

Cloaks
187 only. Ladles’ American Wrappers, 

ln light shades, assorted colors, Wat
teau back, yoke front trimmed with 
braid, leg-o’-mutton sleeve, regular 
price 89c, for 60c.

60 only- Ladies’ and Misses’ Jackets, In 
fancy tweeds and covert cloths, In 
fawn, grey and blue mixtures, regu
lar price $4; Friday, $L 

Curtains
Fine Nottingham and Scotch Lace Cur

tains, 54 Inches wide, 8 1-2 yards 
long, white or ecru, new choice pat
terns, taped and scolloped edges, re
gular price $2.25 a pair, for'$1.25.

Hand-painted Opaque Window Shades, 
in assorted colors, trimmed with 
fancy knotted fringe 4 1-2 Inches 
deep, with tassels and spring roll
ers, size 87x70 Inches, regular price 
75c each, for 45c.

Furniture
6 only Parlor Suites, 5 pieces, upholster

ed in American Wilton rug cover
ings, silk-plash trimmed, spring-edge 
seats, solid walnut and oak frames, 

. regular price $36, for $25.
100 only. Mixed Mattresses, single, 

three-quarter and double sizes, sea- 
grass centre, wool both sides, fancy 
red and blue striped ticking, regular 
price $2.60 each, for $1.85.

24 only. Picture Easels, best quality, 
Ivory finish, white enamel, assorted 
patterns, 66 inches high, movable 
brass rests, brass joints, fancy scroll 
and turned tops, regular price $1.50 
to $3 each, for $1.

North American Life Assurancewere 
to the 
ton. In addition to famishing safe and legitimate life insurance at the 

net cost, enables the holder to build up a sure and certain estate lor 
his dependents, thereby securing to them the knowledge that in the 

event of his untimely death ample provision has been made for their 
welfare. The policy is very liberal in its conditions, being indisputable 
after one year.

For further particulars as to this excellent plan of insurance, or 
for a copy of the Company’s last annual report, showing its unexcelled 
financial position, apply to

WM. McCABE, Managing Director.
Head Oehce, 22 to 28 King St. W., Toronto.

Blapk and Colored Veiling», regular 5c 
a yard, for 2 l-2c.

Ladles’ 23-inch Umbrellas, satin de 
cbene and gloria silk and wool cov
ers, steel and wood rods, flat paragon 
frames, regular $1.75, for 95c.

Kast Tomato.
yrai Heaven and her daughter visited

t0Mlss ^Carrie* Boston Is suffering from a
Krate kC of Meaford U vl.K-

'"{tev^Mr. Starr, rector of St. John’s 
Church, Norway, will take a month » holl-
1<The Women’s Auxiliary in connection 
with the Trainmen's Association met In 
Society Hall yesterday afternoon.

Mr. F. Boston, late of Palmerston, has 
taken charge of some work on tne u.t.x. 
at Toronto Junction.-'" . T

Messrs. Fred Schmidt, F. Eckhart, G. L. 
Hutton, J. Garrottera, Charles Crewe arg 
attending the races In Hamilton.

Mr. T. S. Cole. Provincial SecTettry o* 
the Y.M.C.A., paid an official vlalt to the 
H.B.Y.M.C.A. here yesterday.

Mr. W. J. A. Carnahan baa received ne 
a gift a valuable fox-terrier.

The Salvation Army la re-erecting Its 
large tent at the corner of Davls-avcnue 
and Queen-street. . „

A meeting of the Little York Conserva
tive Club wsa held last evening In the fire
ball. There was a good representation. It 

decided to amalgamate with Last To
ronto Club. .

The warm weather la coming, and thou
sands of people In the city ,re. ?„ 
themselves tbe Question, "Where shall we 
go* to escape the heat, duet and noise In 
the cltyV In answer. It may be stated 
that no more delightful place can be found 
than Munro Park and Victoria Park. Ev
erything is moat attractive. Hosts of ever
greens, maples and other shade trees rre 
In the grounds add along the ravines. The 
lake-front of the parks has excellent path* 
for pedestrians who love a «troll. In the 
parka and on the outskirts are the real- 
donees of many of Toronto’s select people. 
These beautiful grounds may bo reached by. 
bicyclists on by taking the Toronto & Seat'- 
boro’ line. No bettor place can be selected 
for picnics In connection with Sunday 
Bctfools and societies. There arc plenty of 
refreshment stands and seating capacity 
for several thousands. In the evening a 
first-class set of electric lights are used.
• The World will be delivered to any per- 

In Victoria Park and Munro 
Beach and Kew 
morning contains 

nil the news that can bo gleaned from 
these places, and It Is delivered at least 
one hour earlier thamany other paper.

sewn,

Ribbons and Notions
* hJqo yards Double Face Satin Ribbon, 

21-2 inches wide, full range of col
ors, regular 12 l-2c per yard, for 9c. 

Brass Pins, all sizes, 360 ln aBest ,
sheet, regular price 5c a paper, for

before your decision
Is made in reference to the Company in which you intend to insure, It 
will be decidedly to your advantage to investigate the financial stand
ing of the different Companies,

The last available Government returns show that the

3c.
Toilet Articles

■Bermuda Arrowroot, regular price 50c 
a pound, for 25c.

■Fresh Ground Hellebore, regular price 
15c a pound, for 10c.

(Moth Balls, regular 7c a pound, for 5c.
Bland’s Iron Pills,*100 in a box, regular 

20c a box, for 15c.
Xergc Toilet Sponges, (ln basement), re

gular 60c each, for 20c.
Cutlery

Dessert or Table Knives, white bone 
handle, riveted, Sheffield forged, steel 
blades, regular $1.80 a dozen, at 30c 
apiece.

on tiie one hand,

other hand.

NORTH AMERICAN LIFE
The Government’s

Is a strong and progressive Company, its ratio of assets to liabilities 
and net surplus to liabilities being larger than that of any other Cana
dian Company. ... . . «

Its Compound Investment and Investment An
nuity Plans contain very liberal and advantageous features, all of 
the policies issued by the Company being indisputable after being in 
force one year. ,

For pamphlets explanatory of its attractive investment plans of 
insurance and-copies of its last annual report, showing its unexcelled 
financial position, address

was

Silverware
Dishes, Quadruple Plated, stand 

and handle, drystal, French or tint
ed, glass bowls, regular price $3.60, 
for $236.
. Furnishings and Hats (

-Men’s Fine American Twill Shirts,
finish, in fancy stripes, collar at- 

' tacbed, pearl buttons, fast colors, 
all sizes, 14 to 18, regular price 60c, 
for 25c.

Men’s Colored Cdtobric Shirts, collar 
and cuffs attached, neglige bosom, 
in dark blue stripes, fast colors, 
sizes 14 to 171-2 inch, regular 60c, 
for 39c.

Men’s Fine English Felt Fedora and 
Travelling- Hats, newest summer 
blocks, ln black, brown. Cuba, mode 
and pearl grey, also odds and ends 
of Derby bats, regular price $1.50 
each, for 76c.

Èerry CANADIAN BACON IN MCI AND.
Canadian farmers should not make the

mistake of feeding American corn to 
their bogs merely because It Is cheap. 
It is true that a hog can be grown tv 
th$ standard size more cheaply by feed
ing corn than peas, but the corn-fed 
animal is worth a good deni less than 

‘the one fed on pens. The difference IV 
thoroughly appreciated In Great Britain. 
Mr. A. F. Peterson, a representative of 
a Glasgow provision house, Is now ou 
a tour through Canada with a view to 
the extension of the firm’s dealings with 
Canadian packing houses, 
that when Canadian bacon was first 
placed on the English market It brought 
just the same price as American bacon. 
Now, however, its superiority Is fully 
admitted, and our bacon sells for from 
12 to 14 shillings per hundred pounds 

than American. This is equivalent

WM. McCABp, Managing Director.
Head Office, 22 to 28 King $t. ,W., Toronto.

satin v VTV

S Household5 nyuscuuiu ' # BoecktVs Household Bruehes-for #

î Econornizersî-"‘‘iVSiSLrK'MTS\
vou. They are well end carefully made, è 

1 excellence lor nearly half a century ! à

Chas. Boeckh & Sons, Mfrs. j

was
seemed to have much faith in a mere 
paper concession, .whatever It might be.

The principal concessions that the 
Government has forced the C. P. R. to 

to, in addition to what the corn-

son residing 
Park, as well ns Balmy 
Roach. The World each

£ They have been standards of 
# Trust your dealer—If Jie soils them.

agree
pan y was originally willing to grant, ap
pear to be these:

The granting of 50,000 acres of the 
British Columbia Southern coal lands

He states
*tout York Hotel Transféra.

There wlll"be a meeting of the Bast 
York License Commissioners at the Clydb 
Hotel next week to consider the transfer of 
two hotel license* In East York. viz. : The 
White House, Little York (formerly Bell's 
Hotel) and tbe East Toronto House.

Norik Toronto.
ConOrmatlon service will be held at 

Christ Church. Deer Pork, on Sunday even/ 
lug next by the HI*hop of the Diocese. The 
rector. Rev. T. W. Patterson, «ay* a per- 
centlble Increase In the attendance of the 
church has been noticed since Easter.

The Mayor has consented to act a* Grand 
Marshal on tbe occasion of the jubilee tu- 
rnde.

Riders of blcyclee along the Metropolitan 
tracks will do well to watch carefully the 
gratine* on the route. Some of them are 
In n dilapidated condition and will prove’ 
destructive to wheels getting between the 
broken bar*.

A pleasant gathering assembled nt the 
residence of Canon Osier nt York Mill* ye*- i
terdnv afternoon, the partition being the .........
celebration of the birthday of Miss Osier, do»®", was considered. A petition signed

--------- e by forty-three ratepayers wa* presented by
wi.ii—.ne mu Mr. A. Mouille, asking that only $

. ,, . .r ,7, ,ln’ . . appropriated for that purpose. K
A meeting of the Richmond HIM and Pngeley spoke In favor of the petition, but 

Yonge-street Agricultural Society wn* held fallo(1 't0 change tbe opinion of the three 
at Lome Hall jresterday afternoon for the rcnrescntatlvo*, and after hearing ratepny- 
nuroone of cloning up bus nos* In connect; ,.r„ |.0,h for and against the expenditure 
tlon with the recent fair. Mr. w. H. the bylaw was passed through the three 
Cluhlne presided. Secretary Nicholls pro- stages
seated the financial statement, which was A ,hort „ salon of the Board of Education 
considered highly satisfactory, $76 being wna held yesterday afternoon, with Chnlr- 
cnrrled to the reaorre fund. Arrntvgement; min Nnughton presiding. The chairman re- 
wero made for the Immediate payment of „„rt,d haying closed the purchase of tho 
Prizes, which can be obtained by commuai- Hopkins property. Amended plans of the 

with the secretaiy. ,.1 new building were to have been on hand.
Three of the fire member* of the Connell lnrt Ann! instruction* for tho tenders would 

met on Tuesday evening, with Roeye Hnv- ^ve been arranged for. but owing ta their 
*ge In the chair. The resignations of Coun- aWncc a meeting wlil have to be' 
elllor* Palmer and Sanderson Were con- “ Monday
sldered and accented, and an elrrtlon to fill a“m on ______
the vacancies will be at once held. The 
bylaw that has caused the liTnk In the 
Council, to raise $3000 for High! School pur-

to the Government.
The Government retains the right to 

grant to other railways running powers 
over tbe line in question.

The regulation of the conditions upon 
which timber and timber lands are to 
be sold.

These are the concessions which the 
C. P. R. has had to make to appease 
the clamor that has been raised against 
the original proposition. The latter, as 
we take it, included sqmc such reduc
tions in freight rates 
announced yesterday, 
reductions are of any 
vantage or not It Is difficult as yet to 
say, although It is; 
rates will benefit the farmers of Mani
toba to the extent Of $600,000 a year.

One thing the public will be glad to 
learn Is the fact that the Crow’» Nest 
Railway Is to be started at once anil 
completed this year. A year’s delay 
would have seriously retarded the de
velopment of the mining Industries of 
British Columbia and would have allow
ed the American railways to get a strong 
grip on the business of the country. The 
whole country is vitally interested in 
the development of British Columbia, 
and it would have been a most unfor
tunate clrenmstnnce If the Crow's Nest

Ingrédients scientifically compounded snake PEKA 
FECT HEALTH-PILLS, (black and white) a re
liable cure for Dyspepsia, Indigestion and all Liver, 
Kidney and Nervous Disorders, as well as for Rheur 
matism and run-down condition of the system. The 
Perfect Preparation of a famous physician and always 
reliable. They are Nature's best assistant. Price JO 
cents at drug stores or sent free on receipt of priai.

Crown Medicine Company, Toronto,

7
Clothing

Men's Four-Buttoned Single Breasted
more
to 3 cents per pound In favor of the 
Canadian article. Mr. Peterson says
that Canadian pork has obtained
its reputation In Great Britain ul 
together from the fact that our
farmers have avoided com and
stuck to pens in feeding their hogs. It 
took several yqars to establish this repu
tation, and now that it has been estab
lished It would be very foolish for us 
to compromise It by exporting nn In
ferior article. Mr. Peterson assures ns 
there is a practically unlimited market 
In Great Britain for Canadian bacon of 
the variety that is now being qxportel. 
But our farmers must avoid com. Mr. 
Peterson insists on this point very 
strongly. Pea feeding improves the 
flavor and produces more lean meat. 
Corn-fed pork Is- fat and flabby.

Toronto ought to Become the greatest 
centre In Canada for this Industry. 
Things are shaping In that direction, 
but care should be taken Jhnt nn In
dustry which naturally belongs to this 
city does not escape us and find n loca
tion at some more enterprising centre.

Sacque Suits, all-wool Canadian
Sr/ïtaVrlinings, &36», 
rvgulnr price $5 and $5.50 a suit, 
for $3.05. _ .
i’h All-Wool English Tweed Suit*, 

check, four-hut-

Wall Papers
000 Rolls Glimmer Wall Paper, floral 

and conventional patterns, cream, 
olive, salmon and green colorings, 
suitable for dining-rooms, sitting- 
rooms, bedrooms, etc., regular price 
8 and 10 cents per single roll, for 5c.

300 Rolls Flitter Gilt Wall Paper, new 
choice patterns und colorings, suit
able for parlors, halls, sitting-rooms, 
etc., regular price 15 and 20 cents 
per single roll, for 10c.

Men
lient, dark brown 
toned single-breasted sacque, Italian 
cloth linings, sizes 36 to 44, regular 
price $8 a suit, for $5.

Men's l’ant*, striped Canadian tweeds, 
good trimmings, sizes 32 to 44, regu
lar price 79c a pair, for 50c.

Dress Goods and Silks 
42-inch Silk anil Wool and All-Wool 

Mouline checks, in mixtures of 
navy, green, heliotrope, fnwu, grey, 
also light blue, regular price 75c to 
XI per yard, your choice for 

42-Inch Silk and Wool Fancy Plaids, 
suitable for waists and children's 
dresses, In medium colors nml com
binations of navy blue and red, 
regular price DOc, for 25c.

i were definitely 
Whether these 

considerable nd-

atated the ent In Newmarket on Tuesday to prepare their 
rnnorc which Is to be presented to the 
County Council on Monday. They recom
mend the building of a hospital, end elec
tricity as an Illuminant.

The North York District Dlvlslon,j»f ths 
Son* of Temperance will give an entertain
ment nt Nobfeton on Friday evening. There 
will also be nn elocutionary contest for » 
•liver medal, donated by J. M. Walton, G. 
W.l'. Of the Hon* of Temperance for the 
Province of Ontario.

Hiram Minier, who wa* convicted on a 
charge of «tenllng anil *ent to Jail for two 
month», ha* entered «tilt for unstated dam
ages nizalnflt H. D, Lund y. Magistrate of 
Aurora, for false arrest. When Staley was 
first arrested he wn* granted bell. This 
Lundy Ignored, and hart him committed to 
1*11 In Toronto, where Judge McDougall 
quashed the nroccedlng*. It was after tbIC 
he wa* convicted of the charge.

be1600 
tx-ReovoCarpets

1000 Yards Best English Body Brus
sels, in new designs and colors, with 
5-8 Isirders to match, regular price 
$1.18 per yard, for 00c.

Best Extra Super All-wool Carpets, In 
new reversible patterns and liest 
colorings, 30 inches wide, regular 
price 85c yard, for 65c.

35c.

T. EATON C?;-, held

♦ Verlt f'eenly New*.
The-Industrial Home Commission mot at190 YONOE ST., TORONTO.
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King's ventilated $4 and $5 tan Balmoral . .
King’s Ventilated $4 and $5, tan congress . .
King’s Goodyear $3 tan Balmorals .... 
King's Ladies’ Oxford $1.75, pongola hand turn 
Ladies’ Tan Oxford $1.25, all sizes, from 3 to 7 
Child’s Button Boots 50c, from 1 to 5 ... . 
Child’s Tan Oxfords 75c, 3 to 5§ . , *. . . . 
One table loaded, worth $1.50 per pair . . . . 
One table loaded, worth $1.25 per pair .... 
Boys’ Dongola Ox $1.25, selling off at . . . 
Boys’ Tan Ox $1.25, 4 and 5 only......................

*

11V
tpi jLm
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- ________ auction balk»._____ ___

■R/f ORTGAGE SALE, UNDER THE TOW- 
_LYl. ers of mile contained In it certain 
mortgage, there will be offered for telle by 
public auction, on Saturday, June 5tli, 1897, 
at 12 o’clock noon, at the auction room» of 
C. 61, Henderson & Co., 1)1 Klng-atrecl 
ciiHt, Toronto, Lota 30 and 37, on went able 
of Hpaillun-road, In the Townahlp of York, 
Plan 741), each having a frontage of 60 fret 
by 127 feet. Easy term*; made known at 
time of noie, or on application to William 
N. Irwin, Vendor’* Solicitor, Freehold loin* 
Building, Toronto.

Inloit that one-half tl.e 
snfflkient to petition 

for it work, and In hie, rlewa, given at 
the retiueat of Alii. Soott, he gird* As 
lot of valuable Information and attg- 
geatlona that will ussiat the Council to 
«live the problem. . , ,,

Aid. Scott think* that the city ahonld 
at the public expense, undertake to pro
vide on every atrcct an ordinary or stan
dard pavement of mlnlmem quality, and 
that property-owner* deiarlug n better 
or more cxpenelve pavcVticnt ahonld 
have the right to such n pavement, but 
they abould bear the n&dltlonal coat 
thereof *MHP1

Aid. Show eay* that a general oul- 
llne of hi* eheme Iw to conetruct, on 
the «and fmmdntlona of eomc of tin* 
worn-out cellar block road way*, n gravi I 
pavement or a layer of macadam and 
gravel. He (Sinks that 24 feet would 
be quite wide enough for a roadway In 
many parta of the city. In «‘her street* 
he think* brick* might replaça the wood
en blocks, and the worn-out! macadam 
road* might be reduced In width anil 
put In a proper «tate of rt|'air. lie 
would do all this at the genera'.! expense, 
issuing long-date debenture» to defray 
thc coat. Property-owner* now paying 
local rate* for street pavement* would 
lie exempted from nny contrltuition to 
the coat of these constructed paivementa 
until after their local rates hud been 
paid, and possibly longer If the pave
ment* for which they paid roiitlnued 
good after all the payments had liocn 
made.

Let the pavement problem be fiackled 
at once. '

Hi POLICY HEED man la of the opn 
owner* should lie ia BHRGHIN•eee

COMPANY.
Whv Do the Aldermen Not 

Get Down to Business? The twenty-fifth annual meeting of 
thl* Company was held at the Com
pany’» office, Torontp-atrcet, on Wed
nesday, 2nd Inst., at 12 o'clock noon. 
The following shareholder* were pre- 
eint: Messrs. John Ajktns, J. Altken, 
A. A. S. Ardagh, C. C. Haine*, 1). H. 
Dick, J. D. I.aidlntv, D. A. Milue, Her. 
Dr. Moffntt, W. Mulock,’ jr., W. B. Mur
ray, J, C. McKeggie, Alex Patterson, A. 
Puree, W. Itoes, John Scott, Alex Smith, 
John Stewart, P. U. Stover, Bcv. It. 11. 
Warden, etc.

Mr. J. D, Laidlaw being elected chair
man and the Manager acting ns Secre
tary the following report and statements 
were read:

ALUE. I

FRIDÏÏY 644

101 II ifTHE LOCAL IMPROVEMENTS i:ONEi *

Vl-03 King-street East, Near 
Church-streetDefects in the Present System That 

Must be Remedied, !
6

l A clearing in all departments has been inaugurated for June, aud Friday is a day 
when prices will be made especially close.

I'OMIRCD DEE** 60011*
40-In.• All-Wool Scotch Tweed, In choice 

cheeks and snowflakes, rog. 80c, special

I rs Twenty Kinh Anneal Bepert ef Ik. 
Directors of the Furuiers' keen and Mar. lug» Company 1er the year ending .’Will 
April. I*»? i
The Directors, beg to present to the 

Shareholders the following statement* 
Of the result of the business for the 
past year. *

After deducting expenses of manage
ment, Interest on money borrowed, and 
nil expense*, and. com mi*, Ions In con
nection therewith, tno net profits, In
cluding , the balance carried forward 
from lost year, amount to $42,.132, out 
of which’ two half-yearly dividends of 3 
per cent, each, amounting to $311,083.90, 
have been paid, leaving a balance of 
$5047.20 to be carried forward to next

' mTerlt Pioneer. Will JMs I* lie Big J*»l- 
lee FfeeaSsIsn-Arraegleg a Program 
ef rirewerk» fer me Evealeg-TDee- 
saade lee me Jabltee Cashel-Mr. aad 
Mrs. Jeba Chambers Celebrate Their 
•llrer Weddlag-Kelee From the City 
Hall.

ty ii,l PARASOL*
Ladle»’ Black Frilled Parasol», special- 

silk and wool, with two frills, rcgl $1.75, 
Special $1,25. -

Ladle*’ Black Pnrneols. with f*ncy pat
tern. la white, gold or heliotrope, rug. $1,

FURNITURE
500 Camper*' Cot*, «olid hardwood 

frame, woven best American steel wits, 
Imrdwood lege and head rest, reg. $1.40, 
for 07c. ^

300 Fancy Parlor Tables, Imitation ma
hogany, solid osk and Curly birch, 4 fancy 
tinned legs. 24x24 In. top, with large 
ahclf. bras* feet, reg. $2.50, for $1.00.

CURTAIN* AND WINDOW SHADE*
Swls* Curtains, white and cream, speeln! 

clearing $2.50, worth $4.50; $3, worth $5.
Nottingham Luce Curtains, S'/j yards 

long. reg. $1.35, for 00c.
PICTURE DEPARTMENT

31 only Genuine Waler Colors, mats, 
glass aud bark, framed In 1-In. grenn and 
gold ami 1-In. white aad 
sixes 14x17 and 15x20, reg. 
for 26c.

10 Only Odd Pictures, Artotyv 
Colored Etchings, framed In white nnd 
gold frames, fixes 12x24, 18x20 and 20x24, 
reg. $1, 86c and 75c, special 25c.

WAUL PAPER* AND PAINT IIUl ftllE*
4Ô00 Boll* American Embossed Papers 

at 8e. reg. 12Vie; 9-In. match borders 3c 
ocr yard. ,

Enamel. «II color*, special, 13c per tin; 
b'hek and white, 15c per tin.

88 In. Window Hbade Paper, green or 
btiff, 3c per yard.

BASEMENT
2-Rnrner Gas Stoves. nickel-plated at

tachments, removable feet. Friday $1.50.
Basswood Pastry Boards, nice, clear 

wood. reg. 26c, special tor.
Best Grenltewaro Lipped Saucepans, 

large slxc. reg. 25c, special lflc.
White Opal Ons Globes, 6-In. ring, Frl- 

dar special ioc.
Austrian Colored Glass Vases, reg. 10c, 

special 5c.
SILVERWARE DEPARTMENT

Genuine Rogers flllver Plated Ten 
reg. $5.50 a doz„

in
ly X.

40-In. Grey anil Fawn Invisible Checks, 
reg. 40c, special 1.V-. 

i Win. Heoten Tweed,

M •3
$ «Il

light weight, In 
j blue, grey and brown, reg. 80c, for 60c.

BUM’K DRESS MM)US 
! 44-ln. Priestly's Estsmlne Serge, reg.
00c. for 40c.

42-ln. Kstnmlne Berge, nil wool, reg, 
45c. special 30c.

44-ln. Flue French Twill Sergo, rog. 50c, 
for 30c.

1ARIBBON DEPARTMENT
New Plaid Ribbons, fi sud IPA-ln. wide, 

■Jeg. 66c and 75c a yard, special for 30c, 
40c and 45c.

Fancy Striped anil Flowered Ribbon, In 
colors nnd black and white, 3%-lu. wide, 
reg. 85c, special 20c.

LAUIEs’ UNDERWEAR DEPARTMENT
1,miles' Combing Saeques, In muslin, 

trimmed with lace, reg. $1.10, special 85c.
Ladles' Print Blouees, In light nnd dark 

color», laundered cuffs ami collar», reg. 
50c, «pedal 30c.

62 I'
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It la high time that the City Council 
«ettled down to bneine*» and tackled 

of the Important problem* that 
vitally affect the welfare of the dty and 

The aldermen are always

VÎ8 xeome
The Jubilee Celebrallen. \

Tlie Jubilee Committee melt yeetardny 
morning nnd gave Bills & Co. a con
tract for supplying 30,000 souvenir me
dals for the school children, to Vmst 
3 3-4 rents each. These will be dis
tributed free to the children. D. H. 
Rend, Q. C„ and Capt. McLean, of ffte 
York rlonecrn, were present nnd stated 
that the Pioneers would join In the pro
cession. Cabs will be provided for 3Ü 
of the oldest. The Irish Protestant Be
nevolent Society will also ride In cnbs, 
and If the different temperance organ
izations want to walk together the ones 
In front will have to fall back to meet 
the others. The Army anil Navy Vet
erans were Invited to send representa
tives to meet the- committee In tin en
deavor to restore harmony and Induce 
them to join In the civic procession. The 
representative* did not put In an ap
pearance. nor did they notify the secre
tary that they did not Intend to meet 
the committee. John Nnnn waa charged 
ed with being responsible! for all the 
trouble. The Veterans will hold a de
monstration of their own. The question 
of placing nil carriages In the rear of the 
proce**inn was left to the discretion of 
the Chief Marshal. Jimmy MqUaffln 
was granted the privilege of running n 
cane atand on the groundn and Ryrtn 
Bros, will furnish the official badge* and 
medal*.

AUCTION SALESILKS
75c Rtrlpcrt Taffeta», clearing at 40c.
$1 Plain Shot Taffetas, extra weight, 

new- tints,’ clearing nt 85c.
tttXI Yards Black French Brocades, great 

offering, rog. price up to $2.50, choice nt

50 1‘lccc» of 21-In. Striped Shot Taffetas, 
choice assortment of colorings, reg. 85c, 
special 50c.

the citizens 
" ready to waste hours lu talking nbout 

some trivial matter, while the considera
tion of Important questions ^postponed, 
delayed and neglected to persistently 
that the citizen* have nbout decided that 
their representative* are not big enough
for the job. . . . ,

’ Incapacity, nnrrowncae and a total ig
norance of the true function* of civic 

i government characterize too many of 
the men that the citizen* «end to the 
City 'Hall. If the intelligence and pro- 
greeetveloH* of Toronto were measured 
by the ability of the people’* representa
tives tilt’ City would take a back seat 
among up-to-date corporations. The true 
greatness ef the present Council only 
shine* forth when a $7 a week job 1* 
to be fllfeil or when ward interest* crash. 
Then it i* that the chamber ia filled 
with eloquence nnd the highest Ideals 
of many aldermen brought out with 
startling earnestness. But when an Im
portant question la broached there is n 
«likening alienee and timidity aud an 
almoet criminal willingness to delay the 
matter on any pretext rather than boldly 
face the problem and attempt n solution. 
The very" Importance of these problems 
eeetns td overshadow and benumb the 
giant Intellects of many of the members 
of Council, wearied aa they are by much 
wire-pulling In the interests of their 
ward, especially when these Interests arc 
totally opposed to the gehernl Interest* 
of the dty. .

Three hundred dollnrs I* not a Mg 
«alary, but It Is about $290 more than 
«omc of the nldermen'n services are 
worth to Toronto, and It ha* even been 
suggested that It wonld be better to pay 
some of them $300 to keep out of the 
Council.

Take the payment problem, for In
stance. It Is undoubtedly the most Im
portant question that now awaits the 
Council'* consideration. It ha* been 
awaiting that consideration for n long 
time. When I* the Council going to 
pluck up courage enough to tackle ItY 
Months ago a committee.was struck to 
consider what amendments to the local 
Improvement «yswth would lie In the 
public Interest. Hint committee report
ed to the Connell; anil it wns agreed 
weeks ago to have a special ’infecting and 
go into the whole question. Why has 
that mooting .not .been celledÎ The pav
ing oeason la here, and U pavement pol- 

1 ley should be decided upon nt once. 
»Miles of Toronto’s streets are In a 
wretched condition, nnd, although a 
few streets nro n dut'being paved, It 1* 
only natural that the property-owner» 
should bp disposed to await the Coun
cil's action in the matter. It is not un- 

; natural that those who have to. pay for 
‘the pavements should be anxious to reap 
say benefit that a new paving policy 
might bring them, arid it is unquoKtiou- 

i ably fn the Interests of the city that the 
present uncertainty should be ended nt 
once. Each of the aldermen has his 

1 views on the question, some big, some 
small and others smaller, and, 
although It could not " be ex
pected that a perfect

!

!
-OF-gold frame*, 

$1 and $1.50,year.
The amount borrowed on sterling de

bentures ha* been Increased by $53,- 
538,3(1 (£11,000), currency debentures 
have been reduced by $45,700 and de
posits by $40,890.70.

Since our Inst meeting your Directors 
have to record with sincere regret the 
death of Mr. A, Ross, a Director of the 
Company for .over 13 years, nnd to 
whom the Company Is mnch Indebted 
for valuable counsel and advice.

Your President, Him. William Mulock, 
M. P„ having become a Minister of the 
Crown in the new Dominion Govern
ment, anti having taken up residence In 
Qttawn. has deemed It necessary to re
sign his position on the board. Your 
Director» extremely regret that the 
Company Is deprived' of his valuable 
service*, extending a* they do over the 
whole period of the Company's existence, 
he having been cloeely Identified with It 
since Its formation.

Your Directors hare also to express 
their regret that M/. Charles Moss, Q. 
G„ having been appointed a judge of the 
Court of Appeal, nnd being therefore 
unable longer to give bin attention to 
the affairs of the company, hna also 
deemed It neeessnry to resign hi* posi
tion as a Director.

The accompanying Financial State
ment*. verified by thé Auditors, are 
submitted for the consideration of the 
Shareholders,

GEO. R. C. BETHUNE. Manager.
J. I>. LAIDLAW, Chairman.

ASSETS AND LIABILITIES.
- Liabilities. - 

Liabilities to the publie:
Deposits and Inter-

cat .............................
Debentures (ster

ling) .......................
Debentures (cur

rency.........................
Interest accrued ob 

debentures ........... 24,238 86

iy *
Turkish and Persian Ih on nnd1

>i

I
;ic RUGSGreet sale and showing 

yards of new French Silks, all high 
claae, selling at one half regular 
value.

of 8000
lie" t

ntwirar and underwear
Ladles' Bibbed Egyptian Cotton Vests, 

shaped waist, short sleeves, 
speela! 10e.

Ladles’ Extra Fine Ribbed Mncn Thread 
Vests, In ecru and while, fancy silk luce 
trimming* on neck and *rtri*, special, 8 
for 85c.

! Ladle*’ Fancy Drop Btlteh Cotton Hose, 
black or tan. double heels and toes, reg. 
25c, special 15c.

Children's Plain Black Cashmere Hose, 
double knee, heel and toe, fashioned, «pe
dal, 25c, reg. 40c.

iI reg. 15c, 1 Carpets, Portieres, Curloe, 
Palace Embroideries,etc.,

MANTLE department
; 116. Ladle»’ Capes. In brown, fawn, grey 
tweed, velvet collar, fawn y brown 
Slashed collar», worth up to $3.8), special

83 Ladles’ Street Costume», reefer or 
blazer Jacket, In brown, grey or fawn 
tweed, worth $7, for $8.75.

Specie! lot of extra fine Box Cloth 
t apes, In fawn, dark and light brown atnl 
black, beautifully trimmed, slashed vel
vet collar, worth up to $9, for $0.

FLORAL SECTION 
100 Hydrangea*, special, 10c each. 
Bedding Plant* In boxes, 12 planta In 

each, ttc a box, or 3 for 25t\ I
Bedding Geraniums at 6c. 7qnnd 8c. 
Carnation I’lnke, large planté, 10c each.

DRUB DEPARTMENT 
20^Dead Stuck," for bed bug», 10c, reg.

Kemp’» Balsam, for Cough» and Cold*, 
reg. 20c, for 14c.

Le I'age's Hyrtip of HypOphosphltes, 
reg. 80c, special, 45c. ,j j»,,,, t, 

MILLINERY DEPARTMENT 
Turbans B'nck and Colored’Straws, reg. 

75c and 11, special for 50c. - -off.
Floral Wreath*, speclsl at 20c and 40c.

WEN’S MAT DEPARTMENT 
Bovs' or Men'* Full-front Hookdown Cor- 

dorov Varsity Caps, In assorted colors, 
lined nnd finished, worth 40e, for 25e. 

Men's Soft Hals In Finn Imported Eng
lish Felt, best silk bindings, with (olid 
lestber sweatbnnds, In brown, black, to
me or cuba, usual prçlce $1.50, for 85c.

MEN’S AND BOYS'
Men's Fine Wool Black 

and Vest*, In morning 
hound with fine mehnlr

I,
I".

86 TO-DAY,
FRIDAY and

ot

IIes
SATURDAYy A(

3rd, 4th and 5th June,
At Our Mammoth Ware rooms, 91-08 King 

East, Near Church.
Will be «old without reserve, under In
struction* from LEVON BABAYAN ot Ar- 
menln. Thl» I» the largest and moat valu- 
able collection of Genuine-Turkish Art yel 
brought

WASH ttOODft
Gingham* nnd Print*, dark nnd light 

ground*, fn*t color*, reg. 10r, for 6c;
•TJ-jn. time* Cloth. In pink, green, 

mauve, yellow and blue, perfectly fast 
colors, reg. 10c, epcclnl 6c.

COTTON AMI 1,1%'KNH 
04-In. Blenched Table Linen, double da

mn *k. reg. 76c, epcclnl 00c 
64-in. Silence Cloth or

:et
tat ti

Éto Canada, Including «orne rare 
and finest specimens, such ns silk Rugs and 
many 811k Mohair and Camel's Hair Palace 
Carpet* and Strip*. No art lover can 
afford to lose this llfo-tlmo opportunity, 

precisely at 11 o’clock.
CHARLES M. HENDERSON & CO„ 

Telephone 2358. Auctioned*.

Spoons, fenoy pattern, 
eneelal 25e each.

Can ing Sets, 3 pieces, celluloid handle*, 
best Sheffield blades, satin - lined cn*c«, 
reg. $2.75, special $1.07.

1 I
Underlay, reg.

mÎ8 xP3(Hn. Unen Hack Towels, colored 
borders, reg. $1.3) a dozen, special 80c.

J Xi Sale
Tbs Evening Program.

The program for th» day Is about com
pleted, and, given fine weather, it should 
oe a success. Attention I* now being 
devoted to providing a suitable program 
for the evening of Jubilee Dny. The 
Sons ot -Seotland will light an Immense 
bonfire on the Island, which will be one 
ot n chain of bonfires that will he light
ed nt the headquarters of each camp 
from the Atlantic to the Pacific. It ia 
proposed to have great bonfires In River- 
dale, Reservoir nnd other parka and to 
send up rockets nnd fire balloon*. Bands 
will bo stationed at various points in the 
city, / * •

Crowd, le Nee «be Casket.
The Jubilee casket iron on exhibition 

in the Pavilion yesterday afternoon, nnd 
so great was tHe crush of citizens to see 
It that an extra .detail of police had to 
be sent for.

Crosse A Blackwell’s Calves’ Feet 
Jelly, Imperial quart bottle, specialMen’s, Soft Hate, very fine English 

fbr felt, latest spring stylos, pure silk 
bindings and Russian calf leather 
sweats, in black, brown, pearl, nu
tria, tobae or drab, good clear stock, 
sizes 6g to 7}, worth $6 and $2.60 
Friday only $1.60. f

I60c.
«

PURSE* AND JEWELLERY
Ladles’ Stick tons, with pearl setting, 

rca. 25c„ special 15c.
Ladles’ Illark Milk Guard 

sterling sliver slides, re*. 35c, Friday 20e.
A lot of Children’s Purses, assorted 

kinds and sites, special Friday 10c.
TOYS AND SPORTING GOODS 

Men’s Lacrosse Sticks, best seasoned 
hickory, reg. $1, special 76c.

Boxes of China Animals, dogs, rabbits, 
deer, etc., reg. 20c, special Friday 10c.

HOOK* AND STATIONERY 
Victoria Diamond Jubilee Edition of 

Clothbonnd Books, stampid In gold, “Eu
gene Aram." "Vanity Fair," “David Cop- 
DPrtlrld.."*.t.*tAttle Women," “Pickwick Pa
pers," "Valentine Vox,” reg. 35c, tor 20c.

Bargains—size OMix f) In., leather 
bound, yapped gilt edges, extra large type, 
reg. $2.50, Friday, to rlenr, $1.47. 

TOILET ARTICLE* AND PERFUME* 
Madam Ayer's Toilet Soap, reg. 6c a 

cake, special 3 for toe..
furling Ton 

special 2 for

extra long,PLAN wrll

SM A M. WARE* AND BELT*
Leather Skirt Binding, In brown, tsn, 

fawn, green nnd navy, reg. 8c a yard, 
spedlnl for Friday, 4c.

Special Lot of Drews Gimp, fine mohair, 
In 1) abades, reg. 25c, special, for 10c a 
yard.

Ladles' Leather Belts, In black, tan 
and russet, 114-In. wide, metal buckle, 
reg, 25c, special 15c.

$258,249 67 

902,877 82 

210,063 33

•3

ranee *OBV.
snrqfie style, 

braid, extra good 
Jlnings nnd trimmings, stylish cut, worth 
tin to 17.50. for $5.50.

Men's Bicycle Suit,, In Norfolk nr sacqne 
style. In 15 different pattern». In fancy 
mixtures and checks, Rigby goods, 
ranted waterproof, double-seated pants, 
stran nnd buckle or band nnd buttons, 
five pocket» In pants and four In coat, 
nt from $1 to $6.50.

nnd

j ranee at the 
lin estate lor 
that in the 

ide for their 
; indisputable

$1,403,058 08
Liabilities to shareholders: 

Capital paid up... .$611,430 27 
Dividend No. 48, 

çn^able 15th May,

Reserve fund...........
Balance carried for-

LACE* AND DIB*
Infants’ Bibs, reg. 10c, special 5c.
Valenciennes Lace and Insertion, In 

cream, white and butter, reg. 10c, special 
4c yard.

Valenciennes Lace, In cream, white and
«LOVES

Ladles' Black Silk Gloves, In all sizes, 
reg. 4Dc, for 25c.

Ladles' Blsck Silk and Colored Kid 
Gloves, reg. 50c, for 25c.

FANCY WORK DEPARTMENT 
Toilet nnd FMcboafd Coref*,' Sfte llhén, 

hemstitched and stamped, assorted aises, 
reg. 75c, special 25c. r

Wash Embroidery Bllke, In bunches of 
10 skeins, assorted colors, teg. 4c a akeln, 
special 5c a bunch.

Stamped Splashers,
' MUSLINS AND DRAPERIE*

100 Remnants of Draperies, Including 
lengths of 2% to 3% yards ot extra quality. 45,,

! Lappet Muslins, 60-ln. wide, special 
price* to clear.

Ecru Sash Curtain Nets, 85c, reg. 60c.
LINING*

36-In. Colored Striped Taffeta Lining,
.’eg. 18c, for toe.

1100 Yards Fine Quality Llnenette, reg.
S%c, special 5c.
FLANNELS, BICYCLE *CITI«6S AND 

COATING*
32-In. Heavy Flannelette, In fancy 

stripe and plain, special 5c, worth 10c.
sV.Vs*sV»\W.\WsVsVsWlV. V.VsXW.WsVAW.WsXWsV.’iWsVW.V.WsXNV.WsWsXVs

war-
Bible18,842 1)0 

162,479 00Thai Islasd Bridge.
Mavor Fleming has by no mean* given 

up his determination to have a bridge 
over to the {aland. He ia ns firmly 
convinced' as ever o< the necessity of it, 
and will not rest until It Is an accom
plished fact. He .will ace that the ne
cessary legislation Is obtained.

Sllrer Weddleg.
Mr. and Mrs. John Chambers,, Exhibi

tion Park, celebrated their silver wed
ding on Tuesday night. About 40 guests 
enjoyed the evening. Mr. nnd Mrs. 
Chamber* received many handsome pre
sents, the gift from their children being 
a walnut dining-room suite.

City Mali Not»».
The members of the City Connell at

tended the decoration of the Volunteers" 
monument yesterday afternoon.

The finishing touches are being put on 
Queen's Park, and work has been com
menced on the macqdom roadway on the 
east side of the crescent.

.... 6,647 20ward ........
— .. 797,900 27insurance, or 

Is unexcelled 600 samnle pair» Women's Button 
and Lace Boot», manufactured by Z. 
Lapierre * Bon, Montreal, in fine 
Vlci kid, patent leather tips, fancy 
cloth tops, Philadelphie, opera and 
needle ties; also tan Russia calf;

$2.60 to 
special

YSalvage Sale$2,201,850 25 igs, double handle, reg. 5c,

CANDIE*
Pcnpcrmlnt Chip*, 2 lb*, for 15c.
Nut Filled Buttercups, 10c n lb.
A «perlai line of Chocolates and Creams 

for 10c a lb. Friday .
«ROUERIE*

Pare Plrenppte Jelly, 12c per glass. 
Pure Orabapplr Jelly, 12c per glass. 
Linton's Marmalade, 1-lb. tins, 10c p*

— Assets. —
Investments .......................... . .$2,194,807 08
Cash In bank ............................... 3.051 70
Cash on hand ............................... 3,309 87irector. ■

■OF-----
$2,201,853 23

PROFIT AND LOSS ACCOUNT.
- Dr. -

To cost of management. Includ
ing rent, directors' anil audi
tors' fees, printing, advertis
ing, traveling expenses, etc... $11,504 80

To dividend and tax ...................... 37,386 71
To Interest on deposits nnd de

bentures ...................................  02,105 20
cuts' commissions on loans
debentures ......................... 652 04

To foreign agents ........................... 2,402 02
To balance carried forward......... 5,047 20

with large buttons, reg. $ 
B3.60, size 4 only, Friday 
$1.60. BOOKSV;

1 to insure, it 
lancial stand

ing. 20c, for 10c. wlr-iifl iVi'f, Damaged by the
John Eaton Fire

Will be continued at

146 Yonge Street,
9 Doors North of Tempersnee St.,

Commencing Thursday Morn
ing, June 3rd.

tinMEN'S FURNISnni«#!.t „! „/>r „
Silk Four-ln-hand Ties, flowing ends reg. 

t. special 19c.
Men's Heavy Flannelette Shirts, full 

size In body, reg. 45c, special 25c.
Men's All-wool Ribbed Bicycle Hose, 

wlih fancy top, In brown nnd heather mix
tures. reg. 05c and 75c per pair,.for 39c,

SHOE DEPARTMENT
Women's Chocolate Kid 

tinned soles, coin toe*, 
clnl *1.1(1.

Girls' Bright Buff Oxford ’Sh 
leather tins nnd facing, apr 
sixes 8 to to, reg. 85c, special

Upton's Marmalade, 7-lb, pall for 00c.
Potted Ham or Chicken, lb. tin for 7c.
Potted Tongue or Turkey, '/,-lh. for 7c.
Cooked Corn Beef, 1». 1244c per tin.
Bnneleet Chicken and Duck, la, ape- 

clnl 20c per tin.
Chicken Soup. 2». sp'elol 15e per tin.
Corn. Pen* cr Tomatoes, best brand, 

special. 0c per tin.
TEAS. COFFEE* AND COCOA*

Black or Mixed Ten, special 15c,
Good Black or Ceylon Ten. special 25c.
Hvmlngton's Essence ot Coffee, per bot

tle. 15c.
Soluble Cocoa, per lb„ 15c.

To ng 
nndFE Ipavement

, policy would result from a thorough 
consideration of this question It wou',,1 
seem certain that the present system 
would be materially improved nnd the 
property-owners encouraged to repair 
their streets.

Under the old system, of constructing 
nnd repaving out of the general fund 
there wns a constant howl fur new 
pavements, and ward-grabbing waa in 
full swiug. The local Improvement sys- 

wns adopted ns a remedy for this, 
and while it has jirovcil, beyond a doubt, 
an Improvement on the former system 
its defects have been apparent for a 
long time, yet the Council has newt 
earnestly set about to improve and [ter-, 
feet It ns it might have done. l'-—^
.Disgraceful nnd unsafe though many 

of the streets are, there is no general 
howl for new pavements; in fact, owing 
to the opposition on the part of bicker* 
nnd owners of vnennt property, the 
greatest difficulty is experienced in get
ting new pavements, nnd the difficulty 
is aggravated 'by the present system of 
obtaining petitions for certain classes 
of pavements and the liberty allowed of 
withdrawing signatures, which, accorri- 
Ipg to City Solicitor Caswell, can he 
done under the present law, even a fier 
the recommendation lio* been passed by 
Council and the contract signed. Aid.
Saueders ha* given this petition ques
tion some consideration, nnd ho will 
suggest that further regulations be made 
with n view to preventing n repetition 
of such ridiculous wrangling and delays 
a* have characterized the action of pro
perty-owners on many streets, notably 
Spencer-arentie and Ilninswlck-avenue.

Here, then, I» one question for the 
Council to tackle nnd solve, nnd there 
should not be much difficulty In improv- 

• lug the present petition system.
Another very important question that 

will have to be considered is the city's 
position with reference to new pave
ments. As it is now, to petition against 
a proposed work a simple majority of 
the owners, with one-half the value only, 
is necessary, and to petition for a work, 

y, two-thirds of the owners, with one-half 
: the value, is required. Although in near*

I ly every case the city pays one-third 
I of the cost of pavements nnd is respon

sible for damages austained by reason 
: of defective pavements the corporation 

has no say ns to whether there shall 
or shall not bo n new pavement. A 
street may Is1 absolutely dangerous nnd 
even Impassable, nnd actions for dam
ages may lie expected every dny, yet the 
city cannot compel the laying of n new 
pavement. Aid. Crane lias a very sen
sible suggestion In connection with tills 
glaring defect In the present system.
Hi Rtiggests that In n matter of this 
kind the citizens generally lie represent- 
*d by Ihe Mayor, who should be au
thorized by the Committee on Works 
to sien tin- petition on bchnlf of Ihe 
eity. Ills name, of eourso, counting only 
■*« one, hut ns to the value of properly

r,;p,r7'711, «"/-third, ailtca l||Ç Twonty.flïrwheelmen, who had broken
tty pajs onc-thiril of the cost of the «nine of the bylaws which affect them,wen* 

T Wo.rk. . In yesterday'» Police Court. They got
L Acting Assessment Commissioner For fined thn usual.

t»! iabilitics 
! other Cana-

nent An-
iatures, all of 
ifter being in

lent plans of 
s unexcelled

$119,698 46
- Cr. -

By balance 30th April, 1896.,..$ 4,168 00 
By Income from la vestments... 115,530 46

TOO KI LIED KA UEEMANtr t

Me Was Shot end 
Wraw Slack,

Beaten, Then Fnl en a 
Which Was Fired.

Sterling, IU4 June 2.—Robbed, 
dered and cremated; that tolls the aw
ful fate of George Kauffmann, a young 
farmer. He . stood guard over his 
father's granary to protect it from 
thieves, who killed him at hi* post nnd 
st>«!?TiTtp lyipc out the evidence of their 
'fiendish çyÿelty with fire. There is no 
«jue toJate murderers, but bloodhounds 
an* mt/Tu*1 trail. George Kauffmann be
gan fils vigils two weeks ago. He was 
unsuccessful, and regularly went back 
to his father’s house for hi* breakfast. 
Yesterday he did not come at the 
usual hour. The famlly wnlteil 
time without concern. Then his father 
became alarmed and started for the 
barn, accompanied by Chralos Schrader, 
the hired man. They noticed that the 
straw stack bad been nearly burned 
down and waa still smouldering, and 
went to examine It. They were horrified 
to find on the top of the smoking stuck 
the body of young Kauffmann, burned 
to a crisp and with the clothing till 
consumed. The victim had been clubbed 
anil hi* skull crushed. His throat hal 
ls'en cut and thn head was nearly 
severed from the body. A bullet hole 
showed that the. murderer had shot the 
young man.

GEO. 8. 0. BETHU^'i"’608 ” 
Manager.

We hereby eertlfy to having examined 
the books and securities of the Farmers' 
Loan and Savings Company for the year 
ending 3t)th April, 1807, and that we find 
them correct and In accordance with the 
above statements.

mnr-

ROBERT SIMPSON C0„ LTD.THEtern

Bell TelephoneW. E. MURRAY,
BENJ. PARSONS,

Auditors.
Toronto, 25th May, 1807.
Upon the adoption of the Report and 

Financial Statement», vote* ot thanks 
were given to the Directors, scrutineers 
appointed and a ballot taken for the 
flection of Directors, for tfie ensuing 
year, resulting in the unanimous elec
tion of the following gentlemen: Messrs. 
John Alkins, George 8. C. Betimnc, D. 
R. Dick, J. D. Laidlaw, J. C. McKeggie, 
A. Purse and E. W, Sprngge, M. D, 
At n subsequent meeting of the Board, 
Mr. J. D. Laidlaw was elected Presi
dent nnd Mr. J. C. McKeggie Vice- 
President.

Toronto, 2nd June, 1897.

irector. South-west Corner Yonge and Queen Streets. 170, 172, 174, 176,178 
Yonge Street. 1 and 3 Queen Street West.
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cotch Tweed 
. Suitings

*
Long Distance Lines.sfor some.rushes—for 

or general 
money for 
fully made, 
a century !

Persons wishing to eemmonlcats by 
teleuboue with other cities and towas 
In Canada win find convenient rooms 
*t tko General Offices of the Bell 
Téléphoné Company, 87 Temperoaee- 
street Open from 7 *. m. to mid
night. /Sunday» Inelndcd.

metallic circuits.
SO If AD-PROOF1 CABINETS

• • •

Newest Colorings at
Mfre. 246$16, $18 and $20.

Celebrated makes In Blue and 
Black Sergee. Suite from*hol Belli Hie Eyes Out.

Kingston, N, Y„ June 2.—At Union- 
vllle Inst evening Tom Kelly shot Wil
liam Ilommell, putting out both eye*. 
Hommell w‘11 die. Kelly Is In jail. 
There was no apparent motive for the 
crime.

$15 up.make PEK- 
white) a rt~ 

fid all Liver, 
as for Rheu- 
system. The 

In and always 
tnt. Price 50 
pt of prête. 
\any, Toronto.

WEHRLCS BRUSHESAn Immense variety In Fashionable 
Troueerlngs, from

—AND—$4 up. BROOMSTheir Aweiisl Banque!. •
The first annual banquet of the Broadway 

Debating Hoelety waa held lu Broadway 
Hall Tuesday evening, nnd proved In every 
reepeet n sneers». There were between 40 
nnd 60 present. Mr. E. R. Caswell, presi
dent of the elab, oeenpled the ehslr. The 
toasts of the evening were as followe, nnd 
were heartily rrapnnded to : "The ijneen," 
p. Stanley; “Our Country." B. Thompson: 
"British Empire." D. Landell; “Our Club," 
F. Northcote ; "Slater Koelrtlea," Messrs.

At 8. CORRIGAN'S,
The Leading Tailor,
I 13 Yonge 8t.,

Fit, Style and Workmanship 
assured.

/our cough, like a dog s 
bark, is a sign that there is 
something foreign around 
which shouldn’t be there. 
You can quiet the noise, but 
the danger may be there just 
the same. Scott’s Emulsion 
of Cod-liver Oil is not a 
cough specific; it docs not 
merely allay the symptoms 
but it does give such strength 
to the body that it is able to 
throw off the disease.

You know the old orov-

For Manufactura»’ purposes 
always be rolled on, being of the 
best material at lowest prices. 
Brushes made up according to 
your own design.

can
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TDR. PHILLIPS
Brick and Hamilton; "The Lndlos.” Mesure. 
Musgrove and Mnrtln ; “ Canada’s Dp- 
foncea,'* J. 1‘rortor. During tin? evening 
solos were rendered by Messrs. Brownell 
nnd Landell, and a most enjoyable evening 
wy spent. The club 1h In n flourishing 
(•ofditlon, and bids fair to rank among rho 
best.

Lale of New York City
Treats ell chronic end »P»)U 
disease» of botn sexes; ner 
vous debility, ood ail dis*ase* 
ot tne urinary organ» cured u y 
a leur deys. DR. PHILBPd, 
540 11 Klng-steW. Toreuw

134 BAY-STREET.
Phone 205L _____

o prepare their 
[resented to the 
k . They recom- 
Ispltal, and eleo-
I Division of the 
Ive an entertain
er evening. There 
ry contest for a 
I. M. Walton, G. 
ipertincc for the

giNERVOUS DEBILITY.
Andersen Ride, e Kir am».

M. E. Anderson of mlle-n-mlnntr fame I* 
to ride a Stearns hlryrle ng.iln this season. 
Anderson Is naoRier professions who lias 
decided that the day hna gone by for bleed
ing manufneturer* for salary and expel 
money. Dut of the 300 nr more bicycle 
manufacturers of this country,not morn than 
n dozen arc now supporting racing teams, 
nnd the racing men, having awakened to 
the situation, are making the best of It. 
nnd ore going It nlone with whatever wheel 
they think Is beat adapted to tlicir use.

In ihe Kurregele CearL
Messrs. E. P. Roden nnd Hector Prenfer 

are the executors named In the will of the 
late William II. Itodden. Inventor mid com
mercial traveler. Yesterday they applied 
for probate of the will. Deceased luid 
$3881 personalty, of which $3231 Is In debts 
and notes. He willed to his daughter, An
nie A. Lundy, the furniture, mid $2000 to 
her children. W. T. Lundy I* given $500, 
nnd each of the eons, Edward and George, 
n similar sum..

George PeelJmm, police officer,, who died 
a few weeks ago, lind $1200 In the Police 
Benefit Fund, $70 for salary and $134 cash. 
His widow, Clarissa Pookham. seeks admin
istration, ns he died Intestate,

(the effect» ot
ed; Kinney and

Exhausting vital drains 
eariy fohiesj thoroughly cured 

I Bladder aliénions, Lunainra 
Syphllll», t-hlmosls. Lost or Fallln;

1 hood. Varicocele, Old Gleets and i 
; eases of the Gcnlto-Urinnry Organ» 

dally. It makes no d'Uerenre who 
fulled to care you. Call or write.

! saltation free. Medicines sent to any ad- 
dress. Hours—9 a.tn. to 6 p m.; Sundays, 
8 to 0 p.m. Dr. Beers. 385 Jsrvls-street, 

I soatbea»» cor. Oerrnrd-.treet, Toronto. 246

I
convicted on a 

t to jnll for two 
[>r unstated dnm- 
1. Magistrate of 

r’hen Staley was 
. This 
It ted to

n »ipe-
hni

Con« ■erb of “the ounce of^pre- 

vention?” Don’t neglect 
your cough.
Your druggist keep» Scott's Emulsion of Cod-liver OIL 

Jhrt ep to gee. sad tew* sixt>

nted bull 
im comm 
udge McDougall 
It won after this One of the greatest blensAgs to paronfl 

I» Mother Grave»' Worm Exterminator. I| 
effectually expels worm» nnd vives healt* 
Id a marvelous manner to the little one. Btarge.
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All High Class Goods 
216 Y0NÇE.ST. LEGER

sr

On Sale Friday and Saturday.
First come, First served.

STARTLING

ANNOUNCEMENT

ST. LEGER216 216
YongeYonge

!

Bride rhu 
Bridegroom

alike, will all the more 
appreciate your congratu
lations if they arc accom
panied by a handsome 
Wedding Present, Our 
store is full of beautiful 
articles which will make ap
propriate Gilts. Our prices 
are thej^pwest.

90Scheuer’s Yonge St
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FOR
THURSDAY MORNING

W. A. MURRAY & CO

COLOSSAL 60 DAY!
8 eellwnj U 

10 be
comrade. wo. n large assemblage of vet-
''W^TaWf'r n sWpo,,. ox-
Aid. Itoustond, Wm ArtbtiM.üC^uïJjfnnn. [î^^8 „( Uin^mon umen t nnd ployed the 
.7 I» HI ubbs, Lleilt.-Major Crazier, Major ^ ««idloni Into the enclosure opposite the

rô!fm.Mj!iJî”oHHTrimt>lo. ™UA VmAUn. Vgg by tho 5tr 'to'the com-
Tm “HffiV A» wm rut ÆTCWÆ wS
Hôbt I* Watkins. John > eroer. \J K Smith., prou<uy between two sturdy on** ana 
Alex Hum., James Allen, (' J Sparling. „ „n „f the splendid floral JoOntlon.
Afcx Hunter, Hobt Davies, Ja* Uorrlo, Ar- w(ri. pinood upon the monument the scene
tliur Lepper, Tim. Gordon. George Forman, W11„ one long to be nunemberid b) the 
Alex W Murdoch, J O Barker. J \V Collin., tl.on.end» who w'Vèe“£!Îtrlnti»mba»sCrt”fl 
II 1) Gollliigwood, f'.pt Rufus HMnner.lt g|ty of our <•nnndlen pntrlotl.m a.wri 
Horrl»on, Fred Nott, J I) Reeve. S-nri. Itself time end Ite fg Xn the m-w 
de. Campbell, Cel-Sergt. «medley, XX < ord- cheering ' l,h. l",1l1l' , „llle" wnn hoisted 
Ingly. Tlio* Clarkson, W J Baxter. Harry flag, prejented 1 y 'h,ll[Atop 0f tbc menu-
Grewc .Blcberd fluff, Cnpt rntemon, M II by < fiarle. Binlth to tne i 1
blvne, Col-tiergt, J C Leaincn. œl'nt- speech e«.

#The Led le.’ Preirntnllen. Anumm those .tending eronnd the mooo-
Tbe veteran* formed up 230 strong. and "t wï,e : Hon. Dr. G;-W. Ibmjf. 

then one of the luo.t Interesting pert, of L A jlowlal,a, M.L.A., Aid. Le.lle. J- 3.0** 
the d.y'H proceedings took plnee. rhli wan |mm K ,, urahnm, Boott, Beale. tiptneo. 
the presentation of n handsome silk ITnem cmnCt Allen, Woods. Lamb. Hjj™»
■Inek, 0 feet by U feet, from the veterans Hallem, Inspectors denies L. Ilughis uno 
Indy friends. The présentation warn mnile | w y chnpmnn. Copt. McMnster. lt'v. O. 
by Mr. O, A. Howland, who was surround- , Tll,.|or, ex-Ald. del I life, ex-Ald. blow, <*- 
cd by a committee of the ladies. The ling Al() MeMurrti-li, City Clerk 
,T„™ accompanied by Hie following address, llei„r jjennett, President Major *'Jr,w°JJ’ 
handsomely engrossed on parchment : j j|r null, Col. Buchan, elnj ir IV x-
"To the President, Officers and Member* ({Ills nnil Messrs. Alexander Unit, K.

of the Veteran 00th A.sodatlou, In- [ y1"v|lcr»„n; T. K. Hklppon, T. H. White-

able and many other». ...nit.bly
Major Farewell nn.uined very creditably 

the role of master of ceremonies, and on

To-morrof 
those pm ta 
for the u|j 

.mootb ova 
Grand Tria 
Y.M.C.A., I 
will bi I lira 

An Info:! 
railroad ml 
a.in. to 6 
take plnr-'l 

Mr. Cli.J 
ti.T.lt.. wj 
nseoclnlli.nl 
Mr. H. I). 
Secretary,

Veterans and Youngsters 
Had a Royal Day.

DECORATED THE MONUMENT
T

This oven 
to tho efTofl 
railroad in* 
In Ut7«. flfij 
1 com u;lttvJ 
consisting H 
Oooilorham 
Nortberni. j 
Bnkornnd j 
wore hold I 
Mtation. 'll 
Ntplkalng N 
ktroot. Ho | 
branch we* 
U now in a 
entlrvly by 

térnornl 
Attempts 

y oars to gt 
. mnko an a] 
In vain. B 
was Intend 
Interest an] 
limlgo, sod] 
and H. O. 
lntcraatlou] 
sent ofrr t] 
work ough 
was report •] 

Mr. liny J 
furnish It j 
800 mom bel 
the new den

In Queen’s Park and Listened to 
Patriotic Oratory.

of the two combined stocks at the 
Walker Building. Exceptional induce 
ments for . .

Graphic Account et Ike Day's Proceeding. 
-Be union at the Blcb.rd.on 
ladle, rre.cn» Caler, at the Armaur-

corpomted 1806 : ... !
‘The wive., daughter*, .l.tcr. and Indy i

friend, of the veterans of '00 beg yjor ac-1 ........-, -................. , .. (h„
cep,mice of this flag as.a «'«'rrtfîS 8»

' "----------" i. for ternlilg out In such

Prenesslen-l'n-I*»-Jubilant «reel 
bounded Bnlhu.lnsn.-The Ceremonies 
In the Park-Man. is. W. Mas»’ Palrl- 
atla »pecrh—Praise for Iho Pnblle 
School Brigade.

Toronto I. a great city to celebrate, and 
kit always dot. so In a fitting maimer, les- 
Iterday was the thirty-first anniversary of 
Itho Battle of Illdgeway, and the deeorallon 
'of the monument In Queen's Park to the 
I.heroes who In that eugugement fell and 
idled for tlielr country.

It was the- day Toronto annually hand, 
to the ’00 veterans, aud In addition

appreciation of the gallant r(wfc _________
which you turned out to defend them and | ulld girls, ... — ..
our rountify 31 years ago to-day. Me feel in,nosing until hers. It was of much more 
that In iC way ehllld we better honor and ,In{,lirta,u.e t() have Hie boys ■"
commemorate our beloved mill noble (h|, ,.,rvlnony tlmn to have an the griy- 
Queen's Diamond Jubilee, aud do honor to, b<,,m1g the country, for It rested with 
your fallen comrades, than by thus re- ,h(1 ljoys whether our country revered In 
warding those who at great personal loss futllre thp Union Jack or some other na- 
uud Inconvenience went to the front In do- llnnn| Plm|gn,
fence of our country's flag. .... Here the speaker pointed to the benutinn

"In conclusion, may we be permit .ed to | union Jack, which was floating In the 
express our wishes that you whom God t,rrvZ(1 over the heads of those standing 
has spared to he present here to-day msy on mound. "This has been presented 
yet live many years to enjoy the peace t|) (hP veterans on bi-half of the W « »■ 
tbuk kfcurcd. w«v« if ov<»r tin. Tne veerrnu-

“Hlgnecl In lholr behalf 1>y the eommlttee:
Mrs. X. tiehoflcld, Miss Fahey, Miss K. No- 
Terre, Mrs. F,. A. Grossman, Miss H. Mur
doch, Miss Mildred tk-nofleld (lion, 
tren».).” .. -

liikerlbed on a «liver tablet on the fid8- 
pole was "Presented to '00 Veterans by 
tbclr lady friends, June 2, 1807. ’

• •

TO-MORROW and SATURDAY
Curtain Dept.

THIRD FLOOR.

8000 yard. Art Draperies, worth from 
20c to 30c, special to .clear

This hns
to tlir veteran, on behalf of 
üt aadn rd -ben re r iVvcd^tlm-dd 3%. ÿÿ»*

sîüîïïs srsït Wkin-gsf^
Onlarlo Government the nnnws of them-*n 
who Imd fallen In 1800 were <'Pf"T™ 
enduring lira*, ill one side of the Leg'sln 
tlve chamber, lie hoped III" dead of 1880 
would be remembered In a similar .way.

1 over
•is one of.the buyple#t days in the year for 
^thc schoolboy soldier, for does he not shoul*
Nier his little rifle nnd march with bis own 
f-oemoany behind a real military band, to 
Kodvance of his elders who have fought and 
■'bled for Canada?

It was n great day for the people, too,i llsppv Hpeecke*. trr. Ito«< Orntion.
nartlcularlv for the women and children, aUng thc pn-scntntlon, Mr. Howland . Th_ M|-,,tPr of Ediienllon wa* next rt.II-

^veteran. udttataM ifdrtC Xta »ld bethought S would hardly be In place fllTbu[smn.a proxy for Hi. Honor the wlîô anxious and wbllng to bSoml-Vc-t- for bid. to attempt to add anything to the uentenant-Oovctnor and Fretuler Hardy. 
I M J^n ns the oonortunlty Vrtoca. well-ehosen words which the lad es them- T ,ho ,ot ol n„n. Dr. Bos. fe I the honor
trap as Men ns the opportuuuy wives had selected to accompany the land- ^ formally placing the wreath presented

Everything Urllll.nt nr gift. He dwelt upon the confidence b thp chlldrcn of thc Sick Children’s Ho.-
Never before Jiah the decoration day in ^bc ladles had in Canada’s soldiers of the l|pon the pile.

^Toronto been s<r brilliant, aud never before j imgti th«? ixrekent and the futur», ind con- Jn thJ, 0f one of Ills usual happy
1 were the flowers supplied by the school gn, tula ted the veterans ou having earned ornt|oii* Mr. Ross congratulated the vet- 
children wherewith to decorate the > olun- ^ gran(1 ft recognition at the bands of the __ tioon the magnl<l<-eut display of mm- 

• teers’ Monument so numerous or so pretty. |ûtllvg torv f0}PP t^-fore him, as well us upon th^
i*ome of the designs were simply gorgeous, Jn rpply Major FnrcwoM said he most cnthl1H|n8m 0f the citizens, lie^was glad 
and must have been very expensive, but 8|ncere|y thanked the ladles for tlielr kind, t ) t|.e V(.ry great Interest the eltl-

;-«flch little contributor *°°k7,' Wili? «P1?.?.? gift, and thought that this year of Her ,/pn„ „£ Toronto took to everything nffect- 
r°n the particular ®°^ul,do”“tl,'m bl® 2fljS Majesty’s Diamond Jubilee wa* n most fit- h|g ronndu’s welfare, nnd in her loyalty 
i «tool was Interested In n. It*., placed I (or |t- He Mla tbe veteran, of 1”* tic empire. He was also glad to «ec
r In ,’X I h«- h r ale, "nn VhlfieM n^RMcewav ? ’flOwero only now getting the general tee- j lhp diwplny of mllltaYlsui among the boy., 
1 T m w”abthedr was glorlôné r line, Old fc)l ogultlon they were entitled to It bad long He wn, certain, judging by «heir perform- 
•mlllng down np<m the patriotic gathering been delayed, but be was glad to see It : anrP, and general appearnnee that In 20 
and keening his warmest June rays for apparent after a wait of JO years. He ! }.pflr|! from n(iw they would make as steady 

-wome other dav when there 1. no big cole- again tb'anked the ladle, for their aplen- Molillrrs os. :rver walked under the British 
Sïrionon y did gift, end assured them that It would j „ng, He eongratiiliited the Inspectors notbratlon on. ever be treasured, and It would be aa a! forSlîé laudable military spirit they

link In the chain of comradeship of the lia(1 mniinged to Inculcate mnong the boys, 
veterans and would be carried each year ,„lt gtlllt moA# for the spirit of manliness 
when thc Veterans’ Association decorated wb|cb wn» everywhere manifested, 
the monument. In Oijecn’s Park. KKIcrway’s Iraporl.

Mr. Alex. Muir, It. A., then, on belvilf of , V „ , „ i,„hli of saving that
^,epdu^,,?Uiï%°bD?=r,t;,a,:,et y --

^^Adheth.0ad^ eave tl,rCC bCar,)' Kn£U2V^rwSyd rHe Winded

Wash Fabrics. Special. The bulbil 
Fpudlna-nve] 
formerly th 
great deal <1 
furiilkhlng 

u bave nil rrl 
s buff paint 

pea ranee. I 
- trance in tl 
left of tin* 1 
will be fiird 
magoziiK* «1 
men. Jimt I 
tolnlng leva 
Which were 
will be sent 
the line, pj 
lunch and d 
them* in to d 
opponltf in t 
sortn of gal 
where *mok 
of the hall à 
are free to rl

1WESTERN SECTION.

900 PIECES Plaid and Striped Gingham», 
English and American Cambric., Dimities, 

30-lnch Flannelette, 86-Inch Heavy Un

bleached Cotton, all clearing at

10c yard.
for hliii
well-chosen -------_ -------_ ------- , , .
selves had selected to acrompany the l i.nd- 

tbe confidence

2000 yarda Art Denims, worth from 35c 
to 45c, clearing atRemnant Sale 25c yard.5c yard.

Nottingham Lace Curtains, white and 
ccru, with taped .edges, several pattern* 
to choose from, worth 11.10, special to 
clear at

300 PIECES New Checked Linen Batiste,

Faille Plisse», In dark ground», with color- 

Amcricnn Dimities, 32-Inched flower» ;
English Cambric», 36-Inch Apron Ginghams, 

worth 15c to 20c yard, clearing at For Friday and Saturday 
In the Western Section.

80c pair.
Colored Lace Curtains, good patterns, 

taped edges, worth from #4.50 to K per 
pair, special to clear at

7}4c yard.
200 PIECES Galatea» and Oxford Shirt

ings. New Crépon», 30-lncb Fancy Muslins, 

32-lnch Spotted Piques ; French aud Japan

ese Cambrics,30-lneh Striped Linen Batiste, 
32-lnch Best Indigo Prints, Plaid Drlllcts, 

etc., etc., worth 20c to 80c, all for

Upstairs tl 
with in bed 
extra chnrg 
also Is the I 
with esse 2.1 
schoolroom»] 
evenings,- In 
penmanship, 
and anylhlij 
Interest to tl 
other room»] 

There are] 
Whg by IUo| 
and fitted u| 
and other mi

$1.25 pair.3000 Ends of Silk,
1000 Ends of Black Dress Goods, and 

1500 Ends of Colored Wool Dress Goods, 

ALL AT HALF PRICE.

lonlhfal Ardor.
L Of course the interesting part of the pro
ceeding* for the epwtntor was tbe march 
of the 20D0 loyal Canadians through the 

^streets aid the decorating ceremony to tne 
•park, but to tbe participants to the parade 
there wa» à lot of Interesting procedure 
that tbe spectator did upt see. The de

tachment* of the schoolboy brigade, the 
r rade state of which showed 1717 of all

r Roman Stripe Curtains, suitable for sum
mer bouses, worth from $3 to $6 per pair, 
special to clear at

L

$1.50 pair.
10c yard. Axmln.ter Carpets, suitable for summer 

cottage», worth 75c, special to clear at
pa-

50 cents.c,
-<3: Geld

i The Moo» 
excitement 
stilT conifni^ 

’ her of new i 
cd, and wv 

' night hy th 
! the talk la « 
hitherto wn 

; hut It wn. 
productive, 
away arc n 
Htahral out » 
for a distant

m » >

>x Comprising Lengtlis for Trimmings, Waists, Skirts and Full 
Dresses, all this season’s materials.B:* Mantle Dept. Furniture Dept.o

Ol SECOND FLOOR. THIRD FLOOR.

Iron Bedsteads, white enamel, 3 feet * 
0 feat, regular |6.76, to clear

h\
62 ONLY Ladles' Summer Jackets nnd 

Capes, all this season's styles, worth *0 to 

IS, choice for I Bicycle Bargain Day
-r

r-T.f SLffc t-W* $5.00.36
erne

i$4.00. Woven Wire Spring Lock Weave, guaran
teed not to sag, all slsei, regular $4.50, to 
clear

c Edmonton 
and a jwirty ] 
Petrolm call 
will resume 
district. Thl 
ut the Lundi 
Ru phis, nl»ii| 
Ing down ] 
operation* w| 

■ will also he I 
Hasketchen »| 
chlnery whi] 
with him w« 
anil will h-1 
parties will J

ir-i
''wtvtrmtn Ladles’ Heptonctte Rainproof Mantles, 

black, navy and tweed mixtures, new 

styles, worth $0.50, $7 and $7.50, choice for

. Stiff vm »m $2.75.m tWlW/', 7A
Mixed Mattreasea, Ml sizes, regular $3, 

to clearm U7.

f $5.00. 1897 BICYCLESw !"3#W

4^N'VTV
I fl

m w $2.35.mn'h u Pillow Sham Holders, F.8.L. design, re
gular 25c, form rv>-rii y?f-Ti

P 10 cents.
I’lllow Sham Holders, H.F.L. design, re

gular 40c, special to 'clear

25 cents.
Pillow S^am Holders, J.M.8. own make, 

regular 754, special to clear at

sz.
ÏI I Millinery. $35.00 Thing, arc 

for the ahan 
boo Mining i 
Tbe presideii 
Alfred Anale 
Anshv & Di 
end will pine 
market. The 
Kwen Morris 
Hlocu n diatrii 
ret» of the 
Tbe report.
I letter, a. th- 
SO ton. of * 
which run* $1 
Cariboo Omi) 
r.ueh that its 
upon the dev 
mil claim. In 
ver and otln- 
ever dial riel, 
be obtained. 
K„ of PlttMi 
tbe Qnepn’s ! 
a tour of iiu 
tie* In the Ool 
Don Mr. Ham 
eoukl not be 

■ producing aaa 
which milllm 
been take*. I 
Cariboo propt] 
that it wn* 
wn* In Rriie 
worth at the

CENTS’LADIESit* SECOND FLOOR.

Ladles' Straw Hats, worth 00c, for

10c each.
Ladles' Sailor Hats, In nary, white end 

black, worth 75c, for

SCENE IN FRONT OF THE MONUMENT.
40 cents.teHIEi ilBSi SBIIB

bis full lire»* regimentals, nnd many a „,,, „(fleers' gallery, which thc assembly pri-nmey by land and sea. Just ns many 
,schoolboy was rnlenluting In his own mind fur.cd waa fliTed with ladles. The gnllcry oilier nation* arc jealous of the 
Just how long It would be before lie would, ,,,|endldly decorated. In tin- centre empire for the same reason

iron, be attired In such an Impressive man- wn(| ln lrolnt,„ac Canadian ensign, and at tieday. They thought Canada 
Iner. each side of It two Union Jacks, These was practically dcfeneclcs*. but they did

Eennlee at Ihe mrbanl.on M,nse. æemod to be set In a background of Dean- not reckon upon the 2,000,«XI sonls loyal
• But to letnni lo thc veterans of TO, whose tlful new maple leaves, m.mt nrtlslleally to the British " Sfl.SL
■asso.-lallf.il Im.I eliafge of the affairs. They arranged. This, was the work of tie rgt.- ^,he emiOnét 'ïf lüîïîounravmen wâe”thé
w.-r-. In the language of the street boy. Major Harding, chief caretaker of the Ar- 2,fJi'rkâhie' alacrity with* ywide* tlew 
Ydcr biggest, pi bides on d -r beach, and moiirles, who had put In a morning s hard «.£]" g . Thè lnvn»l. i wn*1' no
Gieir cir bianon st.irted Ihe mornhig work. The effect, though so simple .wa, Zlllr ll'gun Zn i nnlveraai enndme'id 
«t tho Rlehiirdsnn , r mticli admired. volimtoors foflowad. All rlanws of tho
ronto vots mot . sh<Hik liondk and tnlkod over _ Mareh 10 the Park. noonlo jolnod tho«'2,..nhm'*£,W«l'nlharKd,m ^Thomas At the eone^n of tbe présenta,Ion ihefrnllo'r lly"’,f
wa. xvidthy. tin nils. I’.arrle and Brantford, j ceremony, the march to tin- Queen's Park "«< ^“^.p i’noblilzcd”
The old soldiers, some of whom, by tbe monument commenced. Tin- Grenadier, "* 1 were momitoco.
wav an- «'III in imn-ntly young men. made Band went out first, heading Major Thump- Gonllnnlng. Dr. IPm* remarked that 
tin* hntol vory ilvoly, nnd wlioti at 1 o'oiook hod's army of w?hool boys. Ah tho littlo slnco 1812 thorp had boon but vory llttlo 
mown ft) of Mioin nat down at n long tnldo fcllowH marched out in fours, tho votomn* opportnnlly ff>r tlio dovolopmont of a mlll- 
ln tho dining roam they qulokly oxhlhllod rhoort^l thorn again and again, and mndo tory spirit In < aniidJj”"» J»®” f/J
<ne appel lies ami enjoyed thc choice viands many complimentary remarks as to their i ]»• rem^^reil that rtirnnl vlffllnnec I#{., v, ■ 15*6»-® aflsMiyrsK sues, 7.»,. laws.-»

; j-sjsraa skï,k sr «sf.-re
«jNte»i?Miê3rer$.iî; Ghmman. Tliofh,» Fogarty. Barlow Gum- emu, lacked on. to the parade. They were 

■ berlaml. Knbert Dun". Arthur Warrington, led l>y the offliers of tlielr assoelntlon :
'Olrti-ago; Major F. K. Dixon, Fred War- Major Farewell, president; Capt. Mimson,
'ylnxtoii. John Eldrldge, 7th Batt.. Ixmilon: vlee-presldent; Alçx, Muir, second vice 
It. h, Brown, K. J. II, Wlnstnnloy, Major prostdont; Llont.-f'ol. Dunn. Iron surer; K.
It. KPN. Itov. W. 8. Hall, Llout.rol. C. Marshall, socrotary; rapt. Fa hoy. woro- 
îtortmll. Whitby; Insprctor J. L. Htighos. tary fîoiioral AssoHatlon; Dr.May, surgoon;
Dr. May, Itov. O. J. Ta’lor. ox-A Id. Mo ex-Ald. Boll. <!.- II. MunJocb, E. A. Cross- 
Murrtoh, Bov. K. Horace Mnssoii; man. Kr. Modcalf, I*. K. Novorro, John 
W. C. Wilkinson. T. It. Whltosldo,1 Novorre, Major It. Y. Kills, Jamos Con 
W. H. Blight. E. A. Scudding. Ed Mote» If c, «tablo. T. It. Whltosldo. J. Dunn. T.
V. Novorro, H. Coo, W. Gibson, Jamos ( on- Cablo, Capt. J. T. R. Stinson. C. T. Smith 
Ftnl»i«‘. Cnpt. Miisrom, J. T. lIornly'Hfk. nn,| william Gibson. The standard-lx-aror 
TJnit.-Col. Dunn. E. A. Crossmau. T apt.j proudly carrying the uci* color» was W.
W. l-'niioy. Hamilton Mac! nrthy, Ron (>.
Marshall.’Richard Harper, 4Hb. Bollcvlllc; * • .. »
C. H. Murdoch. Al.-x Muir. B. A. EDlk«la«tle Kceoplle»

i.ojolly f-nloro „A11 along the line of march
- T5,! ihî!™î î;rTl^„,*’„l,';,;K,i?evrT !î, th.- »h,„„i
cent things on tho tnblo that t h< n* %%.is rtit.i tin* t of ora ns In Ouoon’s Parkf?iMt /,mV, *‘5JrajJ ,Trkt'nî,V.n: Proltrify lo.isio people bad assembled. Tim

Him hour for tlio para do at tho Armouries » , T -, marched rtoht ahead to tlio wax 2 0. The JO the «ni»»., wa. h«n- SSS^wBBtB veterans vvmit round
loved In n "i"»t i n'hiwlsstli mai ner. "nd't lly wny „f the itmie-he monument In pay
i ÎSro oMlli. 'GI,yh G“.bri n Ald Æ n- wi,'; f?-!,* ta °f ^ f""
r anondod <m îî.n,ï°ii',imTrfMin nmt Ijooklng from tho ‘60 monument at the

SHhmiI Beard w«i* hrmored. nnd oriron,jnK mass of yonng hhmanlty and the 
enormous surging crowd, the scene was 
indeed a grand one. The Grenadiers' Bond

.» »__ .... . In front, the bright rays of the run gllk-streets to the Arn'0',rj‘*• TI/.J'l, tenlng on their instnimcnts. whs playing
met hr 16» cfinir-df»s who had been tmablf n march which waf a combination of tbe
to at Mill th** r«'pnsf. On tac y’ ÎVf Maple Leaf nnd Gml Have the Queen. In-
Arm ourle*, passing carloads of^senool chii- gpf<.(0ni Hughe* nnd chapman, silk hair 
do n, on tho^vny to the same platj1* In hand, marched In front of the hand nnd

• rd the tet»Bn« »«i tl^ echo nrd „„ the |>oyM wrre formed up in n nonce rem-rx
) Alex Mill *n* L* ,J5ïïî ,,<1 fnr them nt the north nnd west sld<

fnrnris»*‘y n signal for the singing of The „f th,. monument. Th.* chlldrcn carrying
Maple Leaf. the flowers were silmltie/1

mint ciielosiire and a staff of men nom- 
litre awaiting tbe arrival ut their festive uivncvü the decoration work Immediately.

mudent'a Easy Chair, npholitered la 
German Tapestry, regular $7.60, special to 
clear

Arrived on Monday, too late for our last week’s sale, 
another shipment of Bicycles—high grade up-to-date 
wheels.

25c each. $4.75.
A table of Buckles and Ornaments, worth 

25c to $1, for REGULAR RETAIL PRICE 875. Solid Oak Bedroom Suites, 20 x 24 bevel 
glass, combination wosbstand, regular $18, 
special to cleari10c each. These, together with the few left over from last 

week, we will clear out on FRIDAY, JUNF. 4th, at the 
slaughter price of $35.00 each. Also three or four sample 
Victors at a sacrifice 

On view to-day.
Sale begins Friday morning at 8 o'clock.

A good assortment of new French Flow

ers, worth 75c, for
$13.85.

25c bunch.militia: they came from 
Toron to, from the city 

short order 10,- Black Ostrich Feather Ruffs, regular |2,

i *for Men’s Furnishings.50c.
Men's Natural All-Wool flbirts and Pants, 

beautiful* quality, all sizes, regular $1.25,MUDUl
prepared to defend It ngainst any attack 
from whatever source it might come. [Ap
plause.]

In conclusion, he rejoiced to have the op
portunity of pliK’Ing n wreath over the 
resting place or thc honored dead and hop
ed thnt the living veteran» would 1m* suc
cessful In obtaining from Her Majesty the 
insignia of distinction thev were applying 
for nnd which they so richly deserved. He 
hoped they would All soon be wearing 
medal on tlielr breasts, and thnt when 
veterans were too old for service the boys 
would stand with equal loyalty for tin* 
rights of ('uuadu and the British Empire. 
[Cheers.]

Aid. Heott. who represented the Mayor, 
made a capital patriotic speech.

for

Linen Dept.
• GROUND FLOOR.

000.China Dept. 50c each. W
Is Mining Z>J
Mr. CooksM 

Ing the ISrlti 
m;« Jhat mi 
progriVniito w 
shown'-duri nd 
orcr the prod 
bring < nrrirvl 
find the ou tins 
of 1WKÎ. Mr] 
of bis illustnil 
to-night nt 
Guild Hail, i 
binn of New I 
of him: “Mr.I 
to handle hi si 
nnd eloquently 
encea in the 1 
throughout till

Shoe Dept. Man's Fine Natural Wool ffblrts and 
Pant», pi-nrl buttons, best quality, all sizes, 
regular $2.25, lor

BASEMENT.
I’ure Linen Tablecloth, heavy damask, 

2% yards, $1.16 each.
Heavy Damask Napkins, 22 x 22 Inches, 

$1.00 dozen.
Two special lots of Hock Towels, some 

figured, some liem-atllrhed, reduced to $2 
and $3 per dozen, worth double tbe price ; 
about 50 dozen In each lot.

Flue Unbleached I’laln Sheeting, 2 ya-dz 
wide, 12ÎV per yard.

Extra Heavy aud Fine Twill Blenched 
tiheetlng, 214 yards wide, 25e, worth 40e.

Fine I’lllow Cotton, 40 Inches wldflO J0c 
per yard, regular 15c.

Balance of stock of Blankets, Down 
Quilts and White Counterpanes, slightly 
soiled, at great reductions.

SECOND FLOOR.

84 pairs Ladies' Fine Kid Button Boots, 

round or pointed toe, regular $2.50, for

116 I’lccc Beml-l’orcolaln Dinner Set, 
heavy gilt edge, handsome dark 
blue decoration, worth $18, for,,, ,$12 00 

102-Piece French Llmoge China Sets,
gilt finish, regular $21.75, for.............$16 00

102-1’lcce Extra Fine French China, 
slightly damaged, regular $33, for. .$25 CO 

124-Piece China Dinner Sets, neat 
pattern, gilt edge, regular $32,

the
tm- $1.50 each.

Welcb-Margetson's Linen Collars, tbe 
newest shapes, worth from 20c to 25c, for

10c each.
Men’s Elastic Suspenders, fall size, extra 

quality, for

$1.25.
40 pairs Ladles' Kid Button Boots, regu

lar $1-50, forCheers far Ihe Ladles
Mr. O. A. Howland, M.L.A., characteriz

ed the repulse of flic Fenians ns a moral 
victory, most pregnant with great results. 
The Institut response throughout our conn 
try to thc midnight call to duty was a 
credit to tho brnvcrv of our people. The 
speaker tlion called to the rostrum, tne 
committee of Indien who lmd presented the 
veterans with the magnificent standard, 
nnd they were greeted with uproarious ap
plause.

Rev. Mr, Ball was Introduced ns a vet- 
ojnn of three campaigns. He had served m 
1M7. in 1W6 nnd in 1885. He recalled the 
various or▼*a#lons when ranndlnns had 
Hocked to arms and made a very eloquent 
little address.

The master of ceremonies rend the names 
of the dead who were being honored. They 
tire Hergeant Mathesoo. rorporal Imickey, 
Knslgn MeFhiehran, nnd Privates De fries, 
Aidi rson. HmltU* McKenzie, Mewbum auo 
T< mpi'st.

The rending .of the names was followed 
by the strains of tbe National Anthem aud 
the huge concourse of people dispersed

for ..............................................;*••**»............^
10-Piece Toilet Sets, new shapes 

ami decorations, special,
$4.rx),

40- Piece 
$4.25, for 

44 Piece
for ........ .......... ............

Special Line Fancy Teplltz and Bo
hemian Vases, regular $2, for.............

75c pair.spectators 
four de.'p, worth

f China Tea Hets, regular 15 cents.$3 50 

$3 50 

$5 00 

$1 00

J30 pairs Ladles' Floe American Oxford 
Tie Shoes, razor toe, dark tan and black, 

all sizes, clearing at

Men's Four In-Hand Silk Tics, n beautiful 
assortment, for

Jr .......... ...............
China Tea Bets, regular $7,

MesS15 cents.$2.00. Ilivtor live 
In several i»-J 
*«-m to Is- v 
a vorj- lucky 1 
death and r,j 
was in th,. J 
FlsStw, when I 
Mountaiit irai 
Ward* was »J 
wliiw rovolvrJ 
tile bullet bait

• snomb <1 M V*h
[toast of th" HcIumiI Board was honorinl. 
*’Invp efor Hnglii'S made n slvirt reply, 
f The veterntir formed tm on the town nt 

2 ir, and nn relied via King into Hmieor- 
the Armourle«. wliere 
i rmn r.”df*« who had I M. H. MURRHY & CO.ep

ilng cm 
to tl

i

KING- STREET, TORONTO.to the inmif.
In the Armonrte*.
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In* Another gentleman's thigh. Next he î>. Cranston, chief clerk In the Grand 
turns up in n railway *nin»h-iip on the Trunk freight office here. The ceremony 
Nelson and ltobsou lUllwny last Snt- was unformed by the Rev. Dominick 
urdny and escaped Injury by quickly O'Malley, pastor of Ht. Patrick s Ohorcli. 
jumping from the cars. '•>, bride was attended by Miss Btu

I Jobbers of Explorers',
MCWSft,’® h!"*"’ and Mining Sup
port ____________ plies of all kinds.

at By DIS O tu Ei ii tvats. Special attention given
rnw:aelal luslraetor le Eee-.l Mkklng ^ Outfitting PrO&peCtOfS.

TelU Bow it b bene -Hedges 
•1 lefermellee.

The first annual report of the Provin
cial "Instructor In Road-making Is out.
In a prefatory letter Instructor Camp
bell explains that the scope of the re
port Is confined largely to a general-re-
Tlew of the situation rather than a . . , ______ _
detailed statement of the work. This, Istn fin" ET GOLD
he explains, is doe to the fact that in* MINING CO., LTD.
duties being-of an educational -in in re I A”vl*î‘'™iC«h«reii!!oid0^<îî!.',l,l^1jlj!.îr*** 
the ildervento/neriod has'been1 tor!" Iriï’î I A bydrsoHe mine (71V ocri-ei. ’ Lowest'"re-

» Ss ™"u-
met nods which have held for nearly a „ —_ __
Ml"rï- FRED J, STEWART,

T ... TI,,! n*D Tar lord. 80 VIOTOBIA-ST., TORONTO.
i n , , report proper Mr. Campbell re- I Member Toronto Stock Exchange, 

views his mode of procedure in currying 
on Ills tours of education in road mak
ing.

‘Accompanied usually by members of 
the Council, the Board of Works or a 
deputation, I drive over roads or directs 
and jK/int out defects in their construc
tion and maintenance. I further ex
amine the material available for road

reform is most needed. I deliver n pub- Mine situated On Payne Moun- 
lie address on the subject. Subsequently tain, near the celebrated Payne,
I present to the Council n written report Reco, Washington, Slocan Boy, 
upon the condition of the roads and Goodenough and Other big dlvl- 
Ntreets examined, the material available, dend payers, 
th^’’ m!f,t recommendntiona ns to Price considered, this Is the idop£d!* mctb0d'' and *y*,em 10 1X11 best buy on the market 

Municipalities visited in this way np t Prospectus, etc., address 
b> the end of mm were: Stratford 246 MINER, Calt, Ont.
Cobourg, Amprior, Ingersoll, Winches-

I «nhroke, Sen forth, Berlin. Orange- i™ --
Brighton, Cnrleton Place, Iroquois, Tmû lnPYN 

Oalt, Clinton, Paisley, Barrie, Port I ■ ^ |
’ Morrisbnrg, Newmnr- » «

Woodstock. Paris, Beckwith, Ml- , Of rSlflf'flfl
tibia, Williamsburg, Roxborongh, Char- ^*vvall«
lottenhnrg. Pembroke (township), North , CAPITA!. $300,000.
Norwieh, Elderslle, West Zorra. Ham- 1 ’ ’
Iton, Mountain. Finch, Cornwall. Loch- 

■f1, Yuckersmith. Cavan, Greenock, Pns- 
hnch, York, Winchester. Osnabrück,
Kcnvon. Imncaster, Stanley, East Nlr- 
soori, East Zorra, Hallowell.

THOMAS MARKS & CO.FOR A SOULE VVRV08E.

Railway Rraaoh *1». *•-»sw 1
to to «pvaed T. tl.rr.w By fits-

ml Ma

SUMMER HOTELS. 1M.AXD RATIO ATI Oft, PASSENGER TRAFFIC.
■......... . «#e..eo»to«»e.re..e. .»».»»

Peninsular Park Hotel. NIAGARA FALLS LINE White Star Line.PORT ARTHUR, ONT.

BIO BAY POINT.
Lake Slmcoe, - Vie Barrie, Ont.

Csnode's Greet Summer Resort,
OPENS JUIVE 18th

negrr Hay».
To-morrow thdrr will be droned one of 

those praiseworthy Institutions that ranks 
tor the spillfling of mankind and help to 

smooth over the rough places In life. The 
Grand Trunk lUilrond department of tbs 
Y.M.U.A., at the foot of Kpadlnn-nvenuc,

. will be thrown open for railway men.
! An Informal reception will ho given to 

railroad men. end their families, from 10 
s.m. to 0 p.m. The formal exercises will 
take place at 8 p.m.

Mr. Charles M. Hays, general manager, . . ...
G.T.U.. with, other railroad officials and . . J®** «»« silver moil.
n«.-oeisilon reptesentntlres. will be present, Bobt. Dixon has received from Mr, G. 
Mr. II. O. Williams. Intcrur.tlonal ltullroad A. Founder, president of the Ibex 
Secretary, will preside. and Silver Bed companies, the follow-

T»e sucre»,rm Climax. Ing: *‘lb«-x tunnel In now in 1M feet.
This event will be the crowning climax 2n!ih”X' „Ôd'nre in {mraa^of tannine the 

to the efforts of a number of philanthropie further, and arc in hot** bippingtnc 
railroad men.-covering a number of years. large ledge soon. Wc have passed 
to 1*78. Srier the Interna Odnnl Convention, through two snail ledge», and they look 
a committee was appointed for such work), fine. Be Sihrer Bell, nil I care to sny at 
consisting of Messrs. John Han-le, Willism -present Is that 1 am selling all my old 
Oooderham (who wns then president of the shirts and everything 1 have got, and
northern), George Dcniiwter, Joe Green. J. nnl buying Silver Bell with the money.
Baker and others. For some time meetings ,We are running full blast, and sinking 
were held In waiting room of toe old UnlffiF »()Ur day.” 1
Station. They were then held la the old *"■
Klplsslng Station at the foot of Berkeley- 

:V; stn-et. Some three or four years ago a 
branch was opened up at Little York,which 
Is now in a flourishing condition, supported 

8 entirely by the G.T.K.
General Ms anger Mays' lalerrsl.

Attempts were made for e number of 
years to get the president of the road to 
make an appropriation for the work, bat 
In vain. When Mr. Hays took charge lie 
was Interviewed, end at once signified his 
Interest and support In the work. Messrs.
Budge, secretary of th« Montreal system, 
and H. O. Williams, It. R. secretary of the 
International Committee. Row York, were 
sent Over the road to And ont where the
work ought to be commenced. Toronto The little village of Brooklyn was the

Mr. finy* agm-d trf fit tip the building. w*ene 6 VC,T pretty but quiet wed- 
fiirnluh It and inak** an appropriation. If ding on Tuesday, when Mi*s Helena M. 
*” .a?m*en .<~°llld. *ot- *•“ rc,ult u Moore, A. T. C. It, and Dr. Frank 

P „ t ee.pi.tr Howard of Lackawnxen, Penn., became
'Thsk httiMinw i. «it.7f.tPfi fin thn rrtnvvr'hf man ““l1 wife. Mis» Moore was well

gpadfna-evenoe and Front-street, and was mipd1 îtir°f
formerly the office of the old Northern. A giving filled the position of organist in 
great deal of money ba* been expended In 8t. Enochs Presbyterian Church during 
furnishing the building, and the rooms the last two years. The bride was go>vn- 
have nil received n fresh cost of bright ed In white brocaded satin with pearl 

paint, presenting n very Inrltlng ap- nnd chiffon trimmings, and carried a 
pears nee. At the right of the front en- bouquet of roses.
trance Is the reception room, end on- I he She was assisted by her sister, Miss Tot 

left of the hsll the reading room, which jj.iore, who wore pink silk, 
will • be fnrnlsbed with dally paper* and The groom was snpi»rted hr 
mêîe n ï th? lllwarv rom brother, ltev. Fred Howard of doyne,

hnnàrjrî volumes >«I1 of °nt- The ceremony was i-erformed by 
» »^ee g.Ua”b$rti,er M E. Howard, fa',her of the

the1 ime.*4 Furthèr'âl”ng"th,eIOhnll*nri*1 the The preècnt* were numerous and 
hmeh and dining rooms. The object of costly. -
these Is to serve mesls at here cost. Just 
opposite Is the social room, fitted with all 

This Is the only

floral Mall Steamers, New York to Lire* 
pool, calling at Voeenstown:

8.8. Majestic ........... June 2,
... Juno V,
.. June 14.

Steamer EMPRESS 
and G. T. R.

At Kave me Mining 4‘m.
Mvr.nrn. V. H. Thompson & Co. of 'M 

Tosonto-etrcet received the following 
Mr. Sidney

!
Inoon, 

noon, 
noon. 

Jone 23, noon, 
accommodation on 
The Teutonic will

18.8. Germania ... 
8.8. Teutonic .... 
8.8. Britannic.... 

Superior swond cabin 
Majestic und Teutonic.

message yesterday from 
Normnn, secretary and trensun-r of tne 
Ht. Kcreme Mining Co.: “Telegram 
from Ht, Kcvemc' reports strike of six 
Inches clean galenn.’ ’

The ‘8t. Kcvemc' adjoins the famous 
“Payne” in the Slocan, and bids fair 
to become quite ns great u mine.

I Illally, from ïongeitrcet wharf (west 
side), et 8.20 p.m., for 8t. t.'athsrluc», nil
points on Welland Canal. Niagara Falls, ! sail on June 14, so ts to en-
Buffalo, New York. etc. Low rates Iv ex- : able nassengers to witness the Diamond 
curslon parties. Tickets at nil principal Jubilee hi lamdon on the - 22nd.
agents, all G.T,B. offices and bend office . For further Information apply to Chan. A. 
on wharf. I’lpon, General Agent for Ontario, b King-

Family book tickets nt low rates. street east, Toronto.

Beautifully Located im J/ako Slmcoe ; all 
lbe latest modern Improvements ; electric 
lighting; hot end oold hatha, etc.

Extensive lawns for tennis, croquet, bowl- 
Ing, etc. ; l-owllng alleys, boating, bathing, 
fishing unexcelled ; table unsurpassed; perfect 
sanitary arrangements, water pumpea direct 
from Lake Himcoe,

A floe »M amer, the property of the hotel, 
meet, all trains at Barrie end Is run sxclo- 
sirely for the convenience of guests.

Term.—$2.110 per day, $1.00 to $10.00 per 
week, according to location. Special rates 
mods for families intendin'! to remain a 
length of time.

j
1

STEAMER JMPRÊSS Tickets to Europe
C. T. R. SYSTEM. _ via Montreal *nd New York.

For foil ptu-tlenlers apply to

S’
II

I

S. J. SHARP,
New addreee: « Yonge 81. !n. McCOXNELL,

40 Colborne-St.# Toronto.
Commencing Jane 0 round trip ticket# 
will be United »t TEN CENT* over «Ingle 
fare to nil point# on Welland Dlvialbn 
end Kleggre Fell#—good to retorn either 
trip on Monday#

Ticket# et ell principal ticket office# 
end on wharf.

Tel 2m

Tickets to Europe.ST. LAWRENCE HALL / u ;

CACOUNA. Montreal ati M M Mos
AC sts visyMr. W. T. Jennings, M. I. 0. E., who 

purposes visiting the Kootenay and 
Slocan sections of British Columbia, also 
Fort McLeod, Edmonton and Lake of 
the Wood* districts, on lns|wctlon and 
professional matters, I* prepared to ex
amine nnd report on mimes and mining 
properties.

STEAMER LAKESIDEm R#'##, date# *nd particnl«r«
». M. M1ÎLVILUB
Corner loseete sod sdelskte-sirse-* Tor onto. 

Telephone, WI«L

.1.

M <pSLOGAN MAID
Silver Mining Co.

To 8t. Catharines, 
Buffalo, New York

leaving Yonge-street Wharf (east side), 
dally nt 8.41> p.m., for 8T. OATH AKIN K8, 
connecting at Fort Dslhoaele with G.T.ll. 
for stations on the Welland Division, Ni
agara Falls, Buffalo, X.Y., nnd all points 
east.

uBEAVER LINE TO LIVERPOOL *
Lake Huron .. 
Lake Huperlor 
Lake Winnipeg 
Lake OnUrlo

JR AST JVEUU1SQS. ...Jane J, daylight 
..Jane 5, daylight 
.June Id, daylight 
■June 23, .UyHgbt

Lake Huron ......................... June 30, daylight
Lake Superior......................... July 7, daylight

Va.skge isles extremely low. First 
eablu, 417.5) to $00; second caom, $34; 
steerage, $22.30. For passage a poly to 
8. J. Sharp, U5 Yongc-elrcet; K. M. Mel
ville, cor. Adelaide and Toronto; Ilariow 
Cnmberland, 72 Yonge-street; Koolnaon * 
Heath, 00'^ Yonge-street; N. Weatherslou, 
ItoMln House Block, and for frelgut rates 
aniily to 8. J. 8HAKP,
Western Freight and Passenger Agent, Vi 

Yonge-stm-t.
D. W. CAMPBELL.

General Manager. Montreal.

Y <SLeafy Month of June the Favorite One for 
Nuptial Celebratlee Mere as 

Elsewhere.
D. M1LLOY A-CO., Agents.U

This Well Karas nnd remferUble 
Seaside Mol el

Will open Its doors for the "Jnbllee Cele
bration-’ on 22nd Jane under the efficient 
management of Mr. John Brennan, so many 
years In charge of that house.

The hotel Is undergoing further Improve
ments and thorough renovation. A sebednle 
of medium rates will be fixed consistent 
with good service, to If possible meet the 
reijnlrements of nil. The management will 
welcome old patrons and new gnests nnd 
spare no pains to please nil.

New amusements will be Introduced this 
season. For terms, etc., address 

THE MANAGER.
At M M. Lsuls-nt., ttuebee.

Until June 10th, and at the hotel after 
this date.

NIAGARA RIVER LINE.
Niagara Navigation Co.

FOUR TRIPS DAILY.

1
iVA

ept. (Except Sunday.)
ON AND AFi’KU THU 

8teamr-s CORONA an-l 
leave Yonge-street Wharf (east side) at 7 
a.in.. 11 a.m„ 2 p.m. and 4.43 p.m., connect
ing with Hie New York Central k Hudson 
Bluer Itallwiij. Niagara Falls & Lewiston 
Hallway, Michigan Central Hallway and 
Niagara Falls Park k Hirer Hallway.

JOHN FOY, Manager.

JUNE 3. 
BA will

H8DAY,
CHICOB.

worth from

Quebec Steamship Company.
buff The Beat Water Trip on the Continent, 

The favorite twln-ecr,w steamship Cam* 
pnua is Intended to leave Montreal, 2 p.m.. 
Monday, June 7, 21, July 6, IV, August '< 
16. 30, for INctou, calling at Quebec, Father 
1’olnt, Gnepe, Perce, bumtnerslde and 
Charlottetown, P.E.I. Through connections 
to Halifax, N.8., 8t. John, N.B., Portland, 
Boston and New York.

For rates, berths end tickets apply to 
IIAHLOW CUMBEhLAND, Agent, 7J 
1 ongc-street. Toronto.

ABTUUB AHERN, gee.. Quebec.

I I
ortb, frpm 35c

his

TICKETS TO240
A Working Mine

8T. DENIS : Breed war end Mill Sis, 
NEW 7MK.

. Port Dalbousle, single, 75c; return,
8t. .Catharines, single, 75c; return,
Niagara Fells, Ont., single, $1.40; i 

$2.25.
Steamer* Mil 3.20 p.m. and 3.40 p.m.
Book tickets $5.
Hamilton, single, 75c; return $1.25.
Book tickets $5.
Steamer sMJs 4.30 p.m.
Niagara, single, $1; return $1.50.
Lewiston, single, $1.23; return $2.
Niagara Falls, Ont., single, $1.45; return, 

$2.30.
Book tickets $10. Wednesday nnd Satur

day afternoon excursion 75c. Steamers 
commence on June 3, 7 tt.ro.> 11 a.m., 2 p. 
m., 4.45 p.m.

6. J. SHARP,
General 88. Agent

New address-65 Yonge-street.

f}-£-
$1.25.Ins, white and 

everal patterns 
L10, special to

I rcasury shares can
_ _ be obtained from
Much Interest A reused.

In consulting with mnnlcipnl council*. ! LA U T. LE ET &. Cfl and In publicly discureing the question ' W 1 ’ 6 1 **' w/Ou
of rond reform, the interest displayed. I Temple Building,

h,11* !wn .mo8t gratifying, nnd | vovrarir
promise*, in due time, the most *ntls- ■ MONTBBAL.
factory results. “My attention has been 
directed to a number of instances of 
actual rond construction in which Im- 
proved methods have already been ndopt- 
od with beneficial effect, n* n result of
!“* dl*'rll’!'tion of literature on the sub- . w. h . ... . ... nrnn.,lU. „

s ^strE5"rA,‘s,ter.*j-i; ' “ “7“ T
every district of the province I find the Rossland Dev. Co. 14^0, Dar- 
keencat interest taken in the discovery danelles 23c, White Bear lOJo. 
°f wy* and means whereby the ne- Snaps In Red Eagle, Kelley 
glected condition of roads nnd streets Creek, Grand Prize, British Can.
riîhed mvTn^etio er£ry l,cali,ty Cold Fields, Deer Park, Silver visited, my instruction has been met by | Bell Eastern Svn R. E Lea . ident intention to carry it Into =-asiern »yn., It. t. Lee.
grnttien^nse in the Improvement of the | 8 ” g lDre,Unwt

return.Opposite Ones Church.
KVfiOPKAN FLAM.

In a modest nnd nuobtrnslr* way there 
are few better conducted hotels In lbe me
tropolis than the St. Denis.

The great popularity It has acquired can 
readily be traced to Its unique I oration. Its 
home like atmosphere, the peculiar excel
lence of Its cuisine, end Its rery modérais 
Prices. 246

Lexle - Magweed,
Mr. Georgç Logie, B. A„ B. D., who 

has hail charge of the preparatory 
course In Knox College during the last 
two years, was married to Mis* Mag- 
wood on Tuesday night at the bride s

sorts of games, 
where smoking Is permitted. At the end 
of the ball are the bath rooms, etc., which 
are free to members.

room
DOMINION ROYAL M IL 5TEIMSHIPSr.

LIverfH»')! nervloe 
Steamer. From Montreal. From Quebec. 

Scotsman. ..May 8, dnyllght.. .May 0, 9 a.m. 
Labrador. ..May 22, dayflfbt. .May 28.0 a.m 
Vancouver. .Jane 5. daylight. .June 0, 0 a.m. 
Scotsman. ..June 12, daylight.June IS.2 p.m 
Labrador. ..June 28, daylight.June 27,9 a.m. 

Usbln. $52.50 to $80 i second cabin, *34
-----; steerage, $22.30 to $23.50. Mlil-

m ^'•nloons, electric light, spacious pro-

A. F. WEBSTER,
King and Yonge-street»,

D. TOBHANCB * CO.,
Gen. Agents. Montreal.

-good patterns, 
$4.50 to K per Other MesMerata.

Upstairs there are six sleeping rooms, 
with 10 beds, for which there will be an 
extra charge of 10 cents. On till» floor 
also In the assembly hall, which- wJH seat 
with ease 250. In the basement nre three 
schoolrooms ; classes will be held In the 
evenings. In mechanical drawing, nlr-brase. 
penmanship, practical arithmetic, English 
and anything and everything of material 
Interest to the beys There are also several 
other rooms that can be osed If needed.

There nre grounds adjoining. 150 yards 
long by 100 Wide. These will be sodded 
and fitted np with tennis courts, croquet 
and other outdoor games.

residence on Bobert-street. Mr. Wil
liam Elder, nephew of the groom, sup
ported Mr. Logie. The ceremony was 
performed by Keys. Dr. Caven and W. 
G. Wallace. Mr. and Mrs. Logie left 
for the Old Country. Mr. Logie takes 
n post-graduate course in theology in 
Edinburgh.

Benmeul—Melfenl.
St. Peter's Chnrcÿ was the scene of a 

qniet wedding yesterday afternoon, when 
Mr. Arthur Beamont, barrister of Ot
tawa, wns married to Miss Edith Bel
fort!, second daughter, of the late Cha*. 
Belford, first editor of. The Mall. Arch
deacon Bodily tied the nuptial knot. The 
bride was dressed In a neat brown tra
veling dress, and was given away by her 
uncle, Mr. .Intor* Beaty, ex-Mnyor. The 
bridesmaid was Miss Lizzie Belford, sis
ter of the bride, who was costumed In 
green. The groom was supported by 
Mf. Edward Bremner. The young cou
plé left for Ottawa.

J Penn- Finn,
In 8t. Mary’s Church yesterday after

noon Mr. 8. Lloyd Dunn, druggist, of 
Montreal, ami Mis» May Finn, only 
daughter of tm> Into William Finn, were 
married by Vicsr-Generiil McCann. The 
bridesmaid wns Mis* Maggie Kane, cou
sin of the bride, nnd the maid of honor. 
Miss Irene Finn, niece of the bride. Mr. 
James I-owe acted as best man. Mr. 
and Mrs. Dunn will live in Montreal.

WILLIAM TAYLOR *SON.WE RECOMMENDir. SLOGAN-CARIBOO 10c • ! * 'toiltable tot run- 
to |5 per pair, whip

I#

3.8. Garden City.
EXCUR8ION8.

The steamer Garden 
serve dates and make 
slons with fiuudny 
ploya*' societies, etc 
Ontprio.* Apply nt 
west aid, Yonge-street.

ICRAVEN HURST,'ir. 240 I'Muekoko. Ontario.
City J* open to re- 
charter for excur- 

fichools, lodges, cm- 
., to any port on Lake 
office, Geddes' Wharf,

ible for summer 
si to dear at NOTICE !F. 8. HURLBUT, Prop. !nn <*v

Rat*—From $1 to $3 p«-day: spatial rat* 
for famlll* or Individ nais by the Mason. 

Dellghtfolly situated on Muskoka Bay. 
' ‘ in a mile of Sanitaria®, Railway Sta- 

Post Office and Telegraph and Ex

Geld In the Saskatchewan.
. The Moose Jaw Times says; “The gold 
excitement on the Saskatchewan River 
still continues. This spring a, large num- 

iber of new dredges have been construct
ed, and several scow* are working nt 

' night by the aidvH; electric light All 
(the talk is about-41* black sand, which 
hitherto was thought to be worthless, 

(but it was discovered that It is very 
productive, and miners who threw it 
away nre now. saying it. Claims arc 
staked out along both sides of the river 
for a distance of 100 miles.”

Leave your order for Trans
fer of Baggage at Verrai 
and checking office,

2 KINÇ 8T. EAST.
Baggage*,checked at resi

dence to destination. 246

orderMachinery Exhibit.
At the Industrial Fair, Toronto, it;

September, 180(1, nn exhibit of rond;
"ttrncvximacgrcn7nmoSnt """ntti-ntion. | ADELAIDE and TOBOWTO STS. 
It U intended to continue this exhibit
XrSiSSVti££&«.-IMININC STOCKS.
only 'thi '' 1 mportsnei^' of '' u Jng'-^rim'dern' ! Special Quotations on :

implements, but to see the différent ! Rossland Dev, Smuggler,
makes in actual operation, side by side, Kelly Creek. White Bear,
assisting in the selection of a pattern Colorado. B. C Cold Fields
mental ^ mo,t 8ultcd to thelr ml',ire- : Cromwell, Montwuma, ’

pmi ,r i„r.r..ti.a. Golden Cache. Eastern Mining,
The report is Illustrated with a mini- hill Top, Ont. Cold Fields,

her of well-executed cut* of various 8t. Paul, Deer Park,
road-making implements, as well as pro- We will give lowest quot.ilone rn all stocks 
perly and improperly laid., ronds and Promoters’ Btock—a ground floor chance in fitst- 
streets. Among the many interesting clw comPeor- Enquire at race.
HUDjcctni ha[ridlod are: “Thp Bond Proh- o a li/DI^UT 1, /%/% 
lc*m, Country l^oad#,,, including Hticfi f WKliinT OC vU$f

ns labor, a «upervluor,
pathmnHtcrH, commuted *tntutc lnb<»r, - 
rood metal, bouMere. rolling, drninngc 
of macadam road*, dimensions, crown- 
ng, hills,, embankments and cutting*;

Audre.en-Prr-u.en locatiqn, repnir and mnintennnce. road
r>_ j. r. . , . _ machinery, bridges nnd culverts, wagon
Dr. R. G. Anderson was married to tires, snow obstructions, convict In bo

ll is* L. Ferguson, 141 Shuter-street. on and artistic treatment ,Tuesday night in Grace Church. The Town ” recto are discus, >d „„,w tho On (0 or 100 share lots )
the'<hri‘dpd“nml'^lira'"wM^ri”'wMIeF ho hefl'1" ot improvement, ehoire of pave- Must be Sold. Your, chance to
gr«,mbriwL E11 Dr.’ .ÆUbs^f TtZfZÎ ST^Si tiood tt0ck Cheap.;
Ohio nnd Mr. Kerr of Toronto. Rev. J. let™ ’ dg' crown'
P. Lewis performed the ceremony.

THE

NAOIAN MINING INVEST.!ENT CO. Within a mile of 
Mon,
Offices.
Toronto. St^embont Uoding nt the ground# 
end lighted throughout by electricity. 246

i.Steamer Greyhound
Cdnfmlinoing Ssturday, May 22, 

Steamer Greyhound
Will leave Oakville 7.15 n.m. Returning, 

leave Toronto 5 p.m. Double trips com
mence Jone 10.
. For frotobt and passenger rates apply at 
Office, Mil Joy'k Wharf, Yonge-street. e
TcL 1551. W. J. KILROY, Manager.

xprfcs
Four traîne dully to and from

i
TOBOSTO OFFICE i

Dept.
'R. itLORNEPARK (■Mel.) 

train
Beautifully situate on the northern shore 

ot Lake Ontario, 14 tulles west of Toronto, 
Is to Ing artistlcaly fitted np for the season 
of 1807. under the management of Locus * 
Co . of the Lucas House, Toronto.

Health-giving recreation; test and kindest 
attention and service; astonishingly low 
rates for the first-class' service guaranteed, 
85 to $8 a week. Address Lucas House or 
Lome Park, fitesmer Greyhound daily. 
Leave* Toronto 9.30 a.m. and 2 p.m. Bee 
train servie» also. 562461

ïamel, 3 feet X
I ear

Still in the Ring
£ Oil In x. vr T.

[ ’ Edmonton Bulletin : “W. A. Fraser 
and a party of six skilled oil borers from 

I Fetroha came in on Monday's train and 
will resume oil boring operations in the 
district. The machinery that was used 
at the landing will be moved to I’elican 
Rapids,-about 80 mile* from the Land
ing down the Athabasca, and fresh 
operations will be started there. A trial 
will also be made at Victoria, down the 
Basketchewnn, and a car load of ma
chinery which Mr. Fraser brought in 
With him went down on the Northwest 
and will he unloaded there. The two 
parties will operate during the summer.

...1807...
Steamer Greyhound

Between Toronto, Lome Park and Oakville 
. * Excursion parties will do well to call at 
Greyhound Office and get rates before cio»
Office; Minor's Wharf, east side.

Tol. 2558. \V. J. KILIiOY, Manager.

t Weave, goaran- 
regular $4.50, to

If

. * •

lies, regular $3,
RACES,

June 1st, 2nd, 3rd, 4th 
and 3th, 1897.

81.60 mm 8f,6Q

I

‘THE PENETANGUiSffENà”
PENETANG, ONT ABIC.

CANADA’S GREAT SUMMER HOTEL,

P#ll*rd -ClbMH.
Mr. George Pollnrd of Wo*tcn 

married to Mi»# Mab<*l B. Gib#on of To
ronto Junction on Tuefulay. Itov. L. 
W. Hill of Annette-#treet Methodist: 
Church performed the ceremony.

ira» 99 BAY STKEKT. RICHELIEU AND ONTARIO'.8.L. design, re-

A Bargain NAVIGATION CO.
Steamer HAMILTON leaves Hamilton 

every Monday at noon, gull Toronto nt 6 
i.m., for Boy of Quinte. Thousand Islands, 
if ont real and Way Forts.
Returning, leaves Montreal Thursdays at 

* p.m. Meals and berths Included In flrst-
iiss fares.
For tlekota, stolerooms, etc., apply to 

JOB. ,F. DOLAN. District I'swenger Agent, 
2 King-street east, nod for freight to D. 
MII.LOY k CO., Yonge-street wharf (east 
side).

Toronto to Hamilton and return, Valid 
going 1st to »lb JUNE, Ineluitvo, good to re
turn until JUNE 7th, 1807.

T.okets nt 1 King 8t. W*t, Vnloo Station 
Office, and Hojith Parkdale. ,

Lrr-.Hp.cisI irain tear* Union Station at 
l.8U|xm. on 1, 2,8, 4aid 5th June, 
at South Parkdale, and runs direct 
Track.

Special 
each day.

Open June IBth.
Sanitary arrangements, the very latest 

and most approved. Baths and w'c.’s en-
heatln

:s. 600 Shares FOLEY MINE 
600 Share» WAR EAGLE

IXfilseaa-Cartlwa• F.L. design, re
new or the most modem slhrle. Steam 
g (Stafford Radiators), Tef chilly or 

wet weather. Electric light cl Fishing, 
boating, bulbing, tennis cotma, I orchestra, 
under leadership of I’rof. Jena log*, lender 
Grand Opera House orchestra, Toronto. 
Write for booklet. J. K. PAISLEY, Man
ager. Address care O.T.R. Office, corner 
King and Yonge-street*. Toronto, Canada.

Things are looking remarkably bright 
tor the shareholders of the Slocan-Cnri- 
boo Mining and Development Company. 
The president of the company, Mr. 
Alfred Ansley. ot the firm ot Gillespie, 
Ansley & Dixon, has left for England 
and will place the stock on the English 
market. The second vice-president, Mr. 
Ewen Morrison, M. E., is now In the 
Slocan district looking after the inter
ests of the company's Slocan mines. 
The report* frosn these could not be 
better, us the Company have now got 
80 tons of shipping 
which runs $180 to th 
Cariboo Company's plan of operation is 
euch that Its success is not dependent 
upon the development of a single min
et al claim, but will work both gold, sil
ver and other mineral claims in what
ever districts the greatest profit* 
be obtained. Mr. F. T. Hamsbnw, M. 
E„ of Pittsburg. I'a.. who is now nt 
the Quepn's Hotel, has just completeil 
a tour of inspection of mining proper
ties in the Cariboo district. In con versa- 
tion Mr. Hamsbnw stated that too much 
could not be said In praise of the gold- 

■ producing qualities of that district, from 
which millions of did In r* worth has 
been tnkefl. In Sfieaklng of the Slocan 
CarlIwo property, Mr. Hnmslinw tinted 
that it was as good n claim ns there 

, wns In British "Colllmbln, nnil wns 
, worth at the least calculation $20,01X1,-

itopping 
to Race

train to Toronto, after tost raoe

:s. el

M.8. own make, 
tor at \ The report is very creditably gotten Phone 1200, R J TOWNSEND, 

up. nnd should lie in the hands of every or wire to
municipal council nnd public official. SO Yonge 8t.
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I210linn na Chapman.

Mr. 8. R. Hanna and Miss Julia Chap
man, youngest daughter of Mr. B. Chap
man. were married in the Metropolitan 
Church yesterday afternoon. Rev. James 
Allen jKTformeil the ceremony. Miss 
Eliza Jnekson was bridesmaid and Mr. 
E. G. Chapman, brother of the bride, 
groomsman. The happy couple left for 
the Eastern States on the orening train.

Brans Shill,
Mr. George Evans of Toronto was 

married to Miss Skill of Cobourg yester
day. They will Hve nt 04 St. George- 
street, Toronto.

Ifappy Evens si Wstfe Island
Kingston, Out., June 2.—A happy 

event look place in the ltomnii Catholic 
Church, Wolfe Island, at 0.30 this morn
ing. when ltev. Father Kilei-n united in 
marriage William A. Mitchell, hardware 
merchant. Princess-street, nnd Miss 
Knilie N. Baker, only daughter of the 
late postmaster, Edward J. linker.

Qniet lint Krrlly.
Hillsburg, June 2. -A quiet but pretty 

wedding tisik place in this village this 
afternoon, when ltev. A. II. Hope, pas
tor of the Disciple Church, was united In 
marriage wilh Mis* Sarah McArthur, 
formerly of Providence, It. I.

The ceremony, wlileh was held nt the 
residence of the bride's mother, Mrs. 
.lame* McArthur, was performed ny 
Kev. James Hamilton of Wlhgbem, 
uncle of the bride, assisted by ltev. It. 
W. Kelly, pastor of Hillsburg Baptist 
Church, the bride lieing given away by 
her uncle, Mr. It. C. Nodwell.

:s.
M0^?5ARLN,and $10.Mining investments.

. 1H<

upholstered to 
$7.50, special to

Hammer Beading.
Those who do not care for a dry or tedi

ous sermon, but religious' reading, simple 
and pathetic, will rend with Interest a little 
book of 100 pages, entitled "Uncle John.” 
written by I’rof. John D. Holmes, M.A.. for
merly S Canadian boy, and a natlvejof 
Cass Bridge. Dundns County, Ontario. 1%e 
work Is autobiographie and realistic, oSd 
Is full of sage remarks and sapient advice. 
It Is Issued by The Times Company, 11 
Klehmond-street west.

The Victorian Diamond Jubilee History 
of Canada. Issued by U. 11. Rose & Co., 
purport* to be written by "William Peter 
Smith and others.” It I* written In erlsp, 
satirical style, ns may be Inferred I,y the 
following extraet from the Inlrodnellon : 
•The only Important subject the historian 
has treated*somewhat gingerly Is that of 
Sunday street ears, ns Ills views there- 
noon did not coincide with those of a Mr. 
Kain Black, or Blnlkle for some such nninoii 
who' declared Hint all who were not on hi* 
side were on the devil's. This Wns ton 'er- 
rt lie, ton awfully Infernal. In fact, and a 
whole chapter on Sunday trolleys has I,ecu 
cancelled for this reason. The historian 
has completely changed hi* mind, nnd now 
feel* grateful that he anil Beelzebub are 
not partners,”

MINING STOCKS SINGLE $6 00.
Good until Jntio 20th, Including meals 

and berth, every

Cripple Creek Madonna
least ween at thU price.

1 Irjllll# M...i,»*.».. s s , . ee s e . s e » * Al>OVlt 3^C
A shipping mine, good buy.

NEW FAST LINE........... ...
ore on the dump, 
e ton. The Slocan- Write to n* for full partlenlnrs If you 

want to invest In gilt-edged mining stocks.
Send for maps and prospectas. 

M18NKHAHA -Camp McKinney, free
milling, 7 feet pay ore ........................... 13

ST. l’Al.'L- Extension of White Bear, 
has Le Bol vein .,

KELLEY CREEK ..

TORONTO TOTiesJaj aid Eatnrda; at 2,30 p.Elkl.ro Cons................... ...................About 95e
Fays dividend ot 2c per share monthly.

.......... About S2U
Fays 1c dividend per share monthly.

There he. been a decided raise *11 along the 
list, and sre advise our customers and others to 
get to at prewiii loir prices.

HICCINS A HAMPTON,
62 Victoria St., Toronto.

BflANTFOBO, 
BUFFALO.

OONNSCTZONB EOS
ALL POINTS EAST AND SOUTH.

HAMILTON. 
NIAGARA FALLS,

•s. 20 x 24 berel 
md, regular $18, rortland.. Per Favorite Steamers

::r PERSIA AND OCEANcan

CAMPBELL, CURRIE & CO. Apply to
BARLOW CUMBERLAND. 7» You*# St.

BOBINSOX * II EAT If, 69 Yeogs St.
or W. A. GEDDES. on Wharf

I
Through Day Coaches, Parlor 

and Sleeping Cars.

To reserve berths, get time 
tables and all infprmation apply at 
City Ticket Office,

1 King Street East.

52 Yonge St., Toronto

MINING STOCKS. 13
STANDARD MINING STOCKS

ishings. ESTATE NOTICES.lw»Vv,/'««*i<re.«w,^.t,rewi,ms »**re-re*.*.**....

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
The following stocks are offered at 

Closest Prices : fit execute buying orders on the Ross- 
laud nnd Spokani- Exchanges. Persons de
sirous of purchasing standard stocks can 
secure them at lowest prices by tearing or
ders with ii*.

Wc believe that the price, of the standard 
stocks of the Trail Creek District will soon 
advance materially.

E. L. Sawyer & Co.,
Successors to Sawyer, Murpbcy k Co. 

Canada Life Building, Toron ui.

Kelley Creek,
R. E. Lee, 
Golden Cache, 
Princess,

Hammond Cold Reef, 
Mlrje^ Development Co.,

Mleslssaga,
Empress,
B. C. Cold Fields, 
Colorado, 
Smuggler, 
Ontario I

flirts and rants, 
ia. regular $1.20,

In the Matter of Mora Kingsley, To
ronto, Milliner, an Insolvent 

Notice is hereby given that the above!
oamra ln#cili,4fOt dun rn#d<* An UMlgooirnt .*»»<».re».-,re»..»»<..»«».«».».*«>»..*«»^»...»*.»*% 
for the benefit of h r eredltors, under the! ray 1CW STEAMER ADA ALICE WILL 
provisions of R 8.0. 124. to Henry Barber ,X commence running regular trips on 
of the City of Toronto, accountant, by deed Saturday, May 8, from Church-street Wharf 
listed the 20th May, 1807, nnd the eredltors to Island Park, running every hour, leaving 
are notified to meet at the office of the i Island Park 6.30 n.m. and church-street 7 
said assignee. Wellington-street east, To- n.m. Snndny*. leave Inland l’ark at 0.40, 
ronto, on Thnrvday. the 3rd day of June, leaving Church-street nt 10 o'elock a.m. 
I SOL nt 3 o'elnek p.m.. for tile ptirims.. of and every bout. Capt. Goodwin, 
receiving a statement of her affairs, appoint
ing Inspector* and fixing their remunera
tion. and for the ordering of the affairs of 
the estate g-nerolly. All persons elalmlag 
to rank upju the estate of the said Insol
vent must file their elalms with Henry Bar
ber on or before tne 3rd day of July. 1807, 
nfler which (late the assets thereof will be 
distributed, berlng regard only to those 
claims of which notice shall have been 
given.

HENRY BARBER.
Assignee.

MULVEY,

000.
h. ISLAND SERVICE.I. Mining Dead lu Erfllsb 4'elnmltls 7

oo| Shirts nnd 
quality, all sizes.

Mr. Cooksley, who Is here represent
ing the British Columbia Government, 
say* that mining is not dead, but |* 

I pmgressiirg with a vij-.r surpassing that 
f shown during the la*., two year.. All 

over | lie provin. i development work is 
being carried -in without r'tieli no *.* 

Is and Hie ou huit will this yeac treble lhat 
l|- of 180(1. All*. Cool.,I,-V gives the firs!

of hi. illustrated lectures in this province 
v -to-night at flic Young Women's 

Guild Halt, MeGill-sireet. The Colum
bian of New Westminster, B. ('., says 

; of him: “Mr. Cooksley is well qualified 
to handle hi* new subject intelligently 
and eloquently, and captivai" hi* an li
enees in the cast as he has done 
throughout this province."

F. McPHILLIPS,To Him Who Will Rut Walt.
Bicycle* appear to lie Included in the 

“all thing*" that come round or come 
down to him who will but wait. The 
citizen who fixed up hi* i('solution early 
this spring nnd said, “No foolish high 
priées on bicycle* for me," will have to 
capitulate to I lie advertise 1 sale price of 
$.V> by W. A. Murray fc Co. In (his issue, 
and "papa,” who has long pleaded ix,v- 
erty against the longings of Ids eldest 
(laughter for one of those graceful iV.r- 
1 de-fra me 1807 wheels, had better bide 
this paper. *

I Toroii to-urveU Teraiil#.Phono 1/MO.

HMINING SHARES.ch. GOIyD MINING
Ot, Kliuo....... » ...
i). K. 11090 block;
It <;. iioltl Field#.......
Ma*
Vlefi

Golden Cache .
Ht. Kl mo...........
<). K....................
Peer I’nrk.........
811 ver Dell .... 
Homefffflke .... 
Two Friend# »,
Victory-Triumph 
M <ty flower
Telephone 10559.

IIn Collar*, the 
i 20c to 25c, for

fl {«•«».»»«• ,»»*,»»».»»...
2» EPPS’S COCOA.... ii

h. lory-Trlnlnph, Deer I’nrk anii 
IVsr Kagle. —....................................Special

R. DIXON, 309 Carlton St.
PlrAc-Marvyu.

A very pretty wedding took place yes
terday morning nt 8.30 in St. Mary's 
Church, Hatlmrst-strcet, when John 
Finie of the Old Fort and Misa Aggie
Marryn were mail" one. The I mat man nsliaud i.umiing « to»«.
was Mr. William I swell, and the bride Holland Landing, J tine 2.—Mr.l homns 
was attended by Miss Dora Mealy. The ; Sheppard, merchant, nnd for a number 
ceremony wns [lerformnd by Y icar-Gen-1 of years Village Clerk, (lied this mom- 
era I McCann. The newly-married con- ing. after a lingering illness of eight 
pie were the recipients of a large num- months. Deceased wns 07 years of age

and has resided here for fhl years. He 
leaves n wife and two sons nnd three 
daughters, all of whom nre grown tip.

-English-
Breakfast Cocoa

8i. foil size, extra

* ’ B.’ STRACHAlf COX,
7 Toronto-street

Possesses the following 
Distinctive MerlteiSPECIAL.FOLEY

Delicacy of Flavor,
Superiority in Quality.

Tic#, a beautiful HoiniAondKc«f..35c II.O, Gold Field# 

Nmuggler,.,...„lS^e War Eagle....... .
TTTOMAH
Hollcftor for A**l*:i!ce. 

No. 9. Toron to-otreet, Toronto. 
Toronto, 31*t Mais» 1807.

4WANTED: Md ,s7r,ne?nB,..,îeb-
pf)D London Alrwet Bnllwsy. Agrl« 
1 v/1' « ctiltnr*! Loan and Canada
CAT ÏÏ. Mutual fttocks. I# Tin Horn 

. WOrih ovpr ton (10) cent# a 
•haro wlicn yon can bay Cariboo at 00c a 
•hare? Write.

JOHN A. MOODY,
Slock Broker, London.

Hnt Carry an Amalfi.
Rosslnndcr.

Hector McRae has of late tnrned up 
In several peeiilinr episodes ami would 
kem to Is- either a veritable Jonah or
* very lucky man "In being very close to On. al fkr Falls,
araih and yet t/v'escapo. Mr. MelLae Niagara Falla, Out., June 2.—A pretty
*«» m the same ear." close to W. B. house-wedding was celebrated at Si. Prompt, rieeaeul, Per.'ere.
Fisher, when lie shot himself on a I Ici I’a trick's parwniage this afternoon, when Norway line Syrup Is o prompt, pleasant 
Mountain train, ami a few days after- I Miss Sadie Flviin, a prominent -oeiely and iicrf.s l eiirv for .'oughs. eolds, asllima,

lïro!vre",a,o.i,rin!'f||lM‘l,il"l V" 'r"", "fiM Wnpto y,0.VnK,'r ‘he cî*«'»L e'o.uo "whoaK rough, quins "
52T„ i^JilZZ, ru'l“«'V1 ,llliy w<-nt off and, of the late Mr. Peter Flynn. Ivdletftor „,1(1 ,hr..at r.nd lung troubles,
mt millet barely missing him and enter- lof Customs, was married to Mr. 1 boniu* 25- 0r.d 56c, nt all drug stores.

B. Eastern Syndicate Or Tin Horn
EVELYN MACRAE

Creteful end Comforting to the 
Nervous end Dyspeptic.

•or of presents.■sWsVJVAN 79 Melinda Hire#f.Tel. ft3#. NUTRITIVE QUALITIES UNRIVALLED ;MBDLAND As JON
«léserai lnsnreaee Agents Mall Mnlldlug
—. rt-HnxKs OFFICE, I0C7. MIL MEÜLAN0 m-KFHOXEo , Mr-- jONKS. nm.
Companies F.i.preusiitedi

Im 6aerler-r»and This Only. 
Prepared Uy JAMES Err» A CO. Ud„

Hommonethis Obemlets. Loads*. Eog,0. THE ALWILDA ■
On Green Mountain

and In surrounded by «daim# 
ng Ii»rgt‘ of ore, Deseiop-
whsre» sronnd floor price,

B. McGBEGOB, McKinnon Building.

The Finance Committee of the riddle 
School Board have fallen Into line with 
the Insurance companies and therefore the 
Public School Insurance readjustment Is 
now all but completed.

Adjoins
Only those who have had experience ran 

tell the tortnre corns cattso. I'sln with 
your tosit* on, pain with them off—pain 
night and day ; but relief Is sure to thou*

Scottish Union k National ot Edinburgh. 
Insurance rompsny of North America. 
Guarantee Gempsny of North America. 
Canada Accident Assurance tie. 24$ I

I

NF

CANADIAN ^
/Pacific Ky.

RAlLWA
SYÇTCM»RAND TRUNKj
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%0V*p£*CORD.
- A

1. lower. Mali- on passage rather Armor.
Liverpool— 8 pot wheat quiet: steadjr at Be 7%d for July. $•

«opt. and 5* 7d for Dee. Maize firm at Ja 
7^ tor July. 2» 8d tor Ang. and 2a 8%<1

f°Parh^'wi.ea”a23f «le for July; flour 40f

1°I.lr”rpw|l|l-<7loee—Wheat atendy at Be 
7V.d forJnly, 5» 6%d.for mid 5a 7Md
for Dee. Maly ateady at 2* 7%d for July. 
''m 8d for Aug. And 2s for fck?pt. if lour
^London—Close—Wheat on passage 
little doing. Maize on paaaagc quiet

25 load» at *12 to «18 a ton. Fire load» 
of atraw sold at «6.50 to *7.80 a ton. The 
heat d re need bog» eold at «0.75. Blitter 
eoay, Jobbing at 10c to 12e for good to 
eholee dairy roll». Egga lie to 0%c per 
dozen In caae Iota.

To the Trade. l.
a

Srd. CAPITAL, • 1,600,000.

RESERVE FUND, $1,600,000.
Bill» of Exchange on United State» and 

Europe Bought and Sold.
Interest allowed on di-jpeslta of «1 and up. 
Main office, corner King and Youge- 

atreeta.
Branch offlcca-Queen and Ksther-stroeta, 

corner Jarvla and King, tjueen and Dund.W, 
yueen and Shcrbourne, and Spadlna and 
College. ,
HON. Sin ITIANIC SMITH,

1'realdent. U. D. GAMBLE,

Barley, bushel ........................... 0 24 0 Ï*

Juni

El\ After Early Weakness the 
Market Advanced.

LINENS
0 48
0 2314 0 20

Pea», bushel .................
Oats, bushel ....................
Potatoes, bag .......... ..

“ car lota..........
Apple», barrel ...............
Turnip*, bag.......... ..
Beet», bag .......... .............
Red carrot», per bag ..............C i t
Cabbage, per dozen ...............y

“ red, per dozer. ... 0 to
Hay, ton ........................................ *1

•• baled, ton ................? 9°
Straw, loose, ton ....

“ alieaf, ton ...
Beef, hindquarters, cwt ..

" forequarter», cwt ..
Veal, carcase, cwt..................
Mutton, careaae, cwt. .... 
Yearling lamb, carcase, lb. 
Drc»»ed hoc*, light, cwt ..

•• heavy, cwt ......
Spring lamb», each ...............
Turkey», lb....................................
Geese, lb ...
Dueka, pair .................
Chicken*, pair .............
Spring, chicken», pair...........
Bntter, lb. roll» .........................Egg,, new-,dozen ^

Onions, bng......................
Alslkc. closer, bushel .
Hod clover, bnsbel ...............
Timothy seed, bnsbel .....

00
00
00

Î5
on

70

2 They are sound, dry f.
1 pine slabs — the very * 
% best we can buy. At f{
2 the price they are x 
* the cheapest summer f 
f wood in the city.

Just
Received

0 300 28 very 
and

'’mnis-tilose-Wheat 23f 16c for . July I 
floor weak at 45f 80c for July. ,

0 20. 0 18
2 iW1 50
it 20 
0 *» 
0 zo
050 
0 00

13
10 oo

0 15a 0 80
Shipment 
in Glass 
Cloth
Towellings
and
Loom
Damask
Tablings.

LIVERPOOL MARKET HEAVY. Cas Stoves
A complete nate. with 
far «7.M,

See It and »l»o the larger store, at 
Tbs KEITH A FITZSIMOWS CO., Ltd. 

Ill King street Went.

X%broiler.
6 104 OU

" I», McFARLANE & CO. CameFilling
Letter
Orders

7 M
Local Stock Markets Fairly Active 

With Sentiment Strong.

10 at 226<4; Montreal Gaa. 200 at 18516; 
C.P.H.. 25, 25, 25, 23, 76, 60 at 3014; To- 
rente Electric, 25, 4, 50 at 133, 10 at 13316. 
20 at 188; Cable. 50 at 173%; (‘able, rcg. 
ItomU, $2500 at 108%; Toronto lly., 50 i.t 
78%; London Ac Canadian Loan, üo, 20 at

8 OU
r, <x>
6 50 X Office—Qu^cn and Bathurst.

Z Tel. 1293.
2 Docks—Foot of Batlmrgt.2 Tel. 1557.

% Branch Yard—1500 Qu-op 
j . West.

7 OO-
II 60 
6 75 X

Ia Henry A. King & Co.
BROKERS-New York Stocks and 

Chicago Grain and Provisions..
private wires to all leading exchange». 

We pay special attention to outside trade. 
Telephone 2031. 12 King cunt, Toronto.

75.5 5000Specialty 4 Of)Farther Advance la fable sad Western ï A. E. AMES & CO. MUTTO0 1008
0 07 
0 75 
0 70

Z50 Bankers aed Brokers.
Money to Lend on marketable Stock, end

bonds.
deposits received at four per wot., subject 

io repayment oe demand, ‘2 id
10 King-street West, Toronto.

The Mr.Bg ffealnre. on Wall-Street 
Were lbs Craagers-Smail Shipment ml 
Md r.-day-leeel Caille Market Inlet 
-Pr.Tl.len> jtcllve end Bnsellled at 
Chlee*#-laleat Cemmerelal MlaeelUny

55
0 00
0 1412
0 11 Is LikelyLondon % per cent. The Bank of England 

discount rate in unchanged at 2 and the 
open market rate easier at 1 per cent.

9 o 00%
1 75Wellfaglon 41 Front Streets E., 

TOKOXTO.
CHICAGO MARKETS. Witl4 26on

Henry A. King A Co. report the follow
ing fluctuation» on the Chicago Board of
Trade to-day: Hawk Bay G. M. Co
wheat—July ... op"" ot%" «6% «7% Foley Mines Co.. .At closest figures
- -Sept........  6414 64% 63% 01%

Corn-July .... 23% 24 23% 24
” -Kept........ 24% 25% 24% 23%w IS S

Pork—July .. ..7 85 7 *7 7 7n
•• -Sept..............7 67 7 «7 7 75

Lard—July .. ..3 57 3 57 3 60
“ -Sept.............. 3 67 3 07 3 62

Bîba—Jnly .. -.4 30 4 30 4 20
" -Sept. ....4 32 4 32 4 22

4 80
1 0555 MONTREAL STOCKS.

Montreal, June 2.—C.P.B., 50% and 5014 ; 
Duluth, «% mid 2%; do., jpref., it and o; 
Cable, 1731, mid 173%; Cable.coppon bond», 
10* and 103%; Telegraph, 170 ami 167%; 
Richelieu, xd., 01 and 93; Street Railway. 
211% and 211%; do., new., 205 and 204; 
tin*. 186 and 185%; Telephone, 170 uni 
166%; Toronto Street Railway, 78% and 
78%; Montreal Bank, 235 anil 228; Mer
chant#', 173 anil 173; Commerce, 126 uud 
124; Moll-mi», 196 and 183: Toronto, 23o 
ami 226; Ontario, 83 and 80%.

Morning »ale*: C.P.H., 46o at 69; Cable, 
200 at 172%, 15 at 172%. 150 nt 172%, 5 
nt 172%; Telegraph, 17 at 168; Street By., 
35. 50 nt 211%; Toronto By., 75 at 7844. 
ISO at 78%, 100 nt 78%, 76 at 78%. 150 at 
78%; Halifax Icy.. SO nt 94; Halifax Heat 
& MkJiI, 75 nt 47%; Telephone, 1 at 167; 
Bank of Montreal, 3 at 229; Mercnanta, 
10, 12, 5, 5 at 173.

Afternoon *n|e»; C.P.H.. 275 nt 50%;
Cable, 25 at 172%. 25 at 172%, 50 nt 172%: 
Coupon bond*. «500 at 103%; Telegraph. 10 
nt 108; Street Hallway. 4 at 211%; Mont
real (las, 50 at 185, 150 nt 185%; Halifax 
Railway, loo nt 04: Telephone. 16 nt 106%: 
Royal Kleetrle. 10 at 138; Toronto Railway, 
100 at 78%; Halifax Heat A Llgjit bond», 
4000 at 07%. __________________

Wednesday Erenlng, Jane 2. 
Liverpool wheat futures closed %d lower. 
Ca«h wheat %c higher In Chicago at

6S%c.
July wheat on curb 67%c.
Pots on July wheat 67c to 67%c, call* 

68%c.
Put» on July corn 23%c to 23%c, calls

At Toledo clover seed closed at «4.25 for 
October.

Car receipts of grain at Chicago to-day i 
.Wheat 21. corn 1540. oats 723. Estimated 
tor Thursday: Wheat 16, corn 800, outs 
350.

$110
A FATHER'S AWFUL CRIME. «few Vealhj

Fre feres
Tapper. 
Thai Tb 

-, . Canoflla 
the Fail 
Pnl In ij 

ras.rH.

Ottawa, 
opening of 
to-day Sir 
ed the nttci 

to the newt 
of George 
to Kingstoj 
nous crime 
mit ted in 
n petition fl 
before Sir J 

. Gaban waul 
bis release 

Mr. FitzJ 
had been t rj 

tinte of Ta 
which the I 
risdiclion. 
was brcuigh 
the fact oj 
escaped the I 
However, 11 
diction was 
tuition of n 
•oner's couij 
who was joi 
the Police 1 

therefore, Id 
Gaban had 
and was be] 
fore his rel 
of course. I 
received a I 
«fate Dental 
ten lion hiol l 
er'a perd nul 
years. The I 
bis obligati] 
for having il 
of making tl

Price ami full information as to both 
these mines'ori application toFINE LOOSE

MALAGA
MUSCATELS

Milled Twe af Ms ChUdren, Wennded An- 
, other and Then Sh#» Himself.

Baltimore, June 2 —Within a week the 
people of Baltimore have been startled 
by two murders, severe! Successful and 
unsuccessful attempts at suicide, and a 
series of assaults, but this cycle of crime 

"beached Its climax this morning, when 
Edgar Harris, a letter carrier, 32 year» 
of age, shot and killed his 12-year-old 
George and hi» 0-year-oid daughter Ada, 
wounded his daughter Ella, aged 14, and 
then turned the pistol on himself. He 
is now lying at the point of death in 
the Johns Hopkins Hospital.

Edgar Harris, jr„ aged 8 years, was 
the only member of the family who 
escaped uninjured. He was lying in bed 
beside his brother George, in the front 
second-storey room. His father fired at 
him, but the bullet missed hie head by 
half an inch and buried itself in the 
pillow upon which he lay. The Insane 
father then rushed into the back room 
to kill the girls and the little fellow 
Bed down the stairs and escaped.

The story of the awful affair, as told 
by those who were on the scene soon 
after the shooting, indicates that Harris 
committed the deed while temporarily 
insane. He was devoted to bis home, al
ways talking of his “beloved wife," who 
ha* been dead quite some time, and 
children, and would have been the last 

suggested es the author of su-.m

Ud

WYATT S CO. 46*16 SFREET WEST.
FOREIGN EXCHANGE.

Aemllluft Jarvis & Co., 23 King-street 
went, stock and exchange brokers, Toronto, 
report local rate* to-day as follows:

— Counter------- Bet. Banks —
MLprices- Hofbrau. Buy. Sell. Buy.

X. Y. Funds..| % to %|pnr to 1-32 prc. 
St*. 60 day»,. I «% to «%:«%. to ,fl% 
do. demand.-! 9% to 10 |9% to 

BATES IN NEW YORK.
Posted.

Sterling, 00 days ...I 4.86%J4.86 to ....
“ dcinuiid ...| 4.88 14.87 to ....

Cattle receipt» at Chicago today 15,000, 
market steady.

Receipts of hoga at Chicago today 35,- 
000; official Tuesday 15,912: left over 4000. 
Estimated for Thursday 32,000, market 
slow and Sc lower. Heavy shippers «3.25 
to «3.56.

Exports St New York today.
200 barrels and 32,740 sacks;
483 bushels.

Bradetreet reports a decrease In the 
world's visible snpply of wheat of 2,312,- 
OOO bushels for the week. '

son

“ A malt tonic of surpassing value Is Its 
action ou the nerves."

•• Admirably adapted to the wants of la
dles before and after confinement"

Highly nutritious, sod Its n«e will be 
toned very astletsciory In the rearing of 
strong, healthy children."

" Ahead of porter or strong 
Imported or domestic.”

Endorneil by the medical profession »» 
the standard of perfection.”

;
Actual.

•»$Flour 11,- 
wbeat 110,- Wbolesale Grocers, OSLER &. HAMMOND

OTIN It BMMiF.BSanil
H Financial Agent..

Toronto Hioca Kschmw

ale, wbftber

TORONTO. E. B ( isl.ru.
H. t! lUnxoko.
It. A. Kami, llerobei*
Dealer* In Oovernroent, Municipal, Rail
way, Car Trust and Miscellaneous Deben
ture», Stocks on London lEug.l, New tors, 
Montreal and Toronto Exchange* bonght 
zed sold on commission.

REINHARDT & CO.’Y.Receipts of wheat at\Mlnneapolls and 
Duluth to-day 264 cars, as against 372 
irs the corresponding day of last year.

j; A. GOHMALY & CO.,
STOCK BROKERS.

66 and 68 Victoria Street,
(Freehold Jxiao Building.)

Telephone II».

BUTTER AND ECC8. *- Laffer Bra wars. Toronto.
*

THE BEST I
Fresh pncki-d tubs and pall» gras» butter 

are coming forward now, for which there 
Is good demand at 11c to 12c: roll bntter 
easy nt 10c to 12c; eggs firm, at 9c to 0%c. 
Consignments solicited. Rutherford, Mar
shall A Co., 62 Front cast, Toronto.

FIXAXC1AL.i TORONTO STOCK MARKET. Private wires.
3.30 p.m. 

Ask. Bid. 
232 227

82% 80% 83 80%
283 227 23.8 227

172 175 172
124% 125 124%

183 182% 1S3 1*2%
228% 220 228 226% 
170 166% 170 167%
... 100 165 MO

1 p.m. 
Ask. Bbl. 

.. 233 228SALT Local stocks were strong to-day. Cable 
and Western Assurance arc higher.

Montreal Goa was higher on the eastern 
exchange this afternoon.

The regular quarterly dividend of 1% 
per cent, baa been declared on Cable, pay
able July 1.

Consols 1-16 firmer, closing to-day at 
112% for money and at 112% tor account.

NEW YORK STOCKS.
Montreal ... 
Ontario .... 
Toronto .. 
Merchants' . 
Cemmeree . 
Imperial ... 
Dominion .. 
Standard ... 
Hamilton ..

The range In prices Is as follows:
Open.High. Low.Closc. 

. 115% 116% 115% 116: i i ijg

...................... .. see 10 Md
. 17*4 1
a lift 11

TORONTO LIVE STOCK MARKET. 
There were 14 car load» of cattle unsold 

on Tuesday aiul 4 loads more came yester
day. There wà* not much business trans
acted ariffTWears of cattle were sbipitcd 
bark home by* Messrs. J. Wolf of 1 truce 
(-minty# oiul Jlocunmnra of Kenilworth; not 
being offRtFMf much as they paid the 
farmer*. ^ ,

The L'.l’.R. and G.T.R. each carried 21 
cars of cattle to Montreal on Tuesday and 
W. Lcvnrk shlpnevl 4 ear loads and W. M. 
I <cnn 3 by the C.P.R. for export yesterday. 
J. it J. W. Dunn will ship 15 car loads, 
mid W. H. Dean 2 to-day, Thursday, nil 
for export. Price* for cattle remain about 
the same as Tuesday.

There ^vere only 359 hog* on the market. 
Price* tUM,’Uang<'d and Arm. 
Hhlpping^iuntjle» choice .|0 4*4 to fO 4 3-5 
8hInplug cattle, ordinary.. 0 0 04
Bulls, light export, good
quality....................................... *

Bulls, heavy export, good
qnallty ................. .. -.............

Stocker* and medium to
good ............................*................ 0

Htavy feeders ...................... .. 0
Botcher»' cattle, choice 

steers and heifer* ....... 0 03ft
Butcher*’ cattle, medium 

to good steer* and heifer* 0 03 
Butcher»’ cattle, 

weight cow*, etc

175 Am, Kugar Trust.
Am. Tobacco ....
Am. Mplrlt* ......
Cotton Oil ...............
C. k O..........................
Atchison............. .. _
( III.. Burl, and Q.. 78 79
Chicago (in* ............. 84% 86% 84
Caiinda Ko ill hern , 41) 49% 4M
C.C.C. and I. ........... 24% 25 - 24 25
Delà, and Hud.... 103% 108% 103% 103%
Delà-, Lac. and W....................................... 146%b
Eric ............................ .. 12% 12% 12% 12%
Wheeling ................. 1 1 % %_
Lake Hhorc ............... ... , ... ... l(Ji%b
I,i uls. nod Nffsii. .. 47% 47% 46% 471
Kansas Texas, pf...
Mniilinttsn .... ... 84% K
MIsHourl Pacific ... 15% 11
I-eatber, pref............. 65% 85% to
Balt, and Ohio .... 9% 0% 9
N.Y. Central .............100% 100% 100% loo%
Northern I’nc., pf.. 38% :io 38% 38%
Northwestern .. .. 108% 108% 107% lo*% 
Gen. Electric Co. . 31 Hit? W>
IXfHk Island ...... 07Vf Ojjm
Rubber .... ............. 12% 12% 12%, 12%
Omaha .. ...... 68 00 *>8 obVi
Union Pacific .
N.Y. On*., xd. .
Pacific Mull ...
Hills, and Read
Ft. Paul .............
Western Union .
Jersey Ueutrsl .
Nnlloiinl I-(|nl .
Wabash, pref. .
T. C. and I. ..
Foutbcni Rail . 

do. » ref. ...

, You should have it for tabio « 
i use. ‘WINDSOR” Suit can b« g 
\ had at aqy grocer's. See that jg 
i jou get it.

> TORONTO SALT WORKS, ,8 
, City Agents. g

LEADING WHEAT MABKET8. 
Following are the closing prices to-day at 

lu portant centres:

New York 
Chicago-...
Milwaukee 
Kt. Louie .
Toledo ,
Detroit ........ ..
Duluth, No, 1 hard ........ ,»
Duluth. No. 1 Northern .... 71
Toronto, No. 1 bard 
Toronto, white

125

person 
k tragedy. I 11It. Farty-riflh Birthday.

The scholars of Elm-atrert Methodist 
Kundsy School mastered In full force on 
Tuesday evening to. celebrate the forty-fifth 
anniversary of the school. The pastor. 
Rev. Dr. German, conducted the opening 
exercises, after which ex-Aid. U. J. fb'ore, 
who has held the honored position of super
intendent for 15 years, took th* clialr, and 
in his opening remark* thanked the mem
ber* of the church and congregation for 
their liberal support and presence on all 
occasions. This, in conjunction with the 
earnest labors of the officer* and teachers, 
had resulted In almost flourishing sehool. 
An excellent program of solo*, choruses 
and recitations was then supplied by :hc 
pupils. Master Fred Bedre created n sur
prise by bis rendition of “The Holy City,” 
it being his first effort In public. The 
beautiful solo was sung with splendid ef
fect and received weil-mcrited recognition. 
The crowning piece of the evening was 
the pretty cantata. “The Arch of Fame,*’ 
by the senior scholar*. The marching of 
the young ladles wij* very artistic. This 
most enjoyable entertainment was closed 
by the scholars and congregation singing 
“God Save the Queen.”

IF ment flgnrcs ware 45,097,195 bush. There 
we,- about 12 lomlH taken tor export. The - 

rket look» weak enough to lx- a par- ' 
elm hi- tor a turn, and persons Intending to 
sell should plnee their orders above the ;! 
present market priées.

Corn-Ruled active and ateady. Receipts, § 
were very large, 1540 car», with 860 ears ■ 
estimated for to-morrow. Cash demand 
fair. Cable* were firm to %d higher for 
future». The trade was very good, but j 
chiefly local In character, The close «ras I 
steady to firm.

data—Dnll and Inactive, ruling within 
II narrow range, %c to %c. Receipts lib* i 
ersl, 723 enA, with 350 ears estimated for
to-morrow.

Provisions-The speeillsklVe hog markets' 
ruled active and lower to-day. rockers and 
professionals were frfio sellers,and the buy. 
lug by commission people was small and 
scattered. Receipt» were 35,000 hogs, with 
37,000 estimated for to-morrow. The clues 
win ateady.

ma

Cash. July/ 
73%c7

0*%c 21
84% mk
m if

[c y*r
Me
77 \e
7 $

70%c 0 03% 
0 03%

0 03
me
74c 0 03%

0 03

J.LORNE CAMPBELL 10 04
15*% 159j| 158% 159(2

31# û
We;0 03% 

0 03%
<M*J0BDAK-6TKIELkTORON To/ 

STOCKS, GRAIN * PROVISIONS 
’l.thielve Correayeadret « Ontario tor the

The Horn* 
of Ways ant 

Mr. itavin 
the combine 
Anson and <- 
iiKiniaitorial 
ment'*

iS
light- 77; s at 1 

: ià s, a %
. 19% 20% 19

!.* 27% 5

0 03% 
35 00 
40 00■47

..25 not £fiik”*ow».c”a5h";

Faire», each .....

Hhccp! cHppcd," per lb
Bucks, per lb .............................0 03
Kprltlg lambs, cseh ....... 2 50
Yearling lamlw. per lb..........0 03

o T
” ttght tbtt XX..XX 0 04^

a®"*::: •

W.J. ANDERSON & CO.WEARE COMMISSION COMPANY,
CHICAGO._____________

5 003 00 II
0 (13 0 08% 

0 1-3% 
0 («%
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Beam 7. Tarante Cbambe?,. 
King and Taranto sts.The Métropole I* be Closed.

The Métropole Hotel, on King-atreet 
west, is to be cloeed, Messrs. Adams 

l& Rum», who have been running the 
| hotel, finding It impossible to carry on 
-the business and pay the heavy rent 
- which the owner of the property de
mand*. During Messrs . Adam# & 

i Burn*’ ownership of the' Métropole, Mr. 
-Turnbull Smith ha* had the manage- 
Ltrx-nt of the hostelry, and it la safe to 
•ay that the hotel won never better 
rvndiieted under nny management. Mr. 
Smith is a thorough hotel man, who un
derstands the comfort of hi» guests.

4 06Grinding wheat in transit, _
The Grand Trunk Railway will charge 

l%c per 100 lbs. minimum, «3 per car for 
the first stop, and «1 per car tor each 
subsequent stop, to be made to parties hav
ing warehouses at more than one iwllit, 
and desiring to load part car at one ware
house and complete same at another point 
on direct line. This Is to apply only 
kind of grain to be loaded In same c 
to parties situated as above. The arrange
ment Is now effective. The time for 
grinding In transit, under present epe< 
arrangements, will be limited to three 
months from date of arrival of grain at 
the mi!!.

Phone 2606LINDEN a VANHORN,0 <15 
0 04%

Stock Brokers.
Dealers in New York Stocks and Chicago Grain 
oo<t l'rovletoa*.ir ACCOINTANT», IINAKtIAl AIIENN 

AMICNRKN 1* TRIAT.
ArrnDgpm#int with creditor* on<l *s«lirvmwnU 

take*, fbok* Poetwd, Audited. CollectioD* m*de.

0 dO
McIntyre Sc Wardwéll (John J. Dlxoni re

ceived the following despatch to-day from’ 
Chicago:

Wheat-The Missouri Htntc reports, show
ing a reduction of nine point* a* compared 
with previous rcfiort, steadied the market ' 
early this morning, but did not dct<»r a 
good many local traders frdm selling wheat 4 
short. The market ruled dull but steady 
until near the close, when It became known 
that then? was n fair cash demand, here, 
then It strengthened Immediately, and ad
vanced about %r, closing firm nt boat 
price*. The most con*plcnou* buyer* at 
the close were the? local short*. The cash 
sales will amount to 200,000 bush. Np. 2 
spring mainly, which sold at I%c to 2e 
over July. The seaboard reported 11 load» 
taken for eximrt. CebUfa were steady. 
Brndstreet'* statement showed a d««crease 
of 2,312,000 bush In world’s stoeks. Wo 
rather look for some advance, but much 
depend* upon the demand for cash wheat.

Provision»—Opened steady, and sold off 
on free offerings of Meptemlwr rib* by 
Swift A (’o„ C. V. Sc P. Co. and John Bar
rett. The market continued weak until 
the grain markets became stronger, then 
snorts In provision* bought freely of rib*, 
eausing a reaction of 7%r. Market dotk'd 
firm, with most of declln«* recovered. E*tt- 
mat<?d hog* to-morrow. 36,(XX).

COTTON MARKET*.
New York, Juno 2.—f of ton closed quiet! 

sales 41,900 bale*. Jan. fi.8o, March 6.87,
June 7.14, July 7.17, Ang. 7.17, Sept 0.90,
Oct. 0.75, Nov. 0.74, Dec. 0.70. ’ I

CHEEHB MAHKETH. T J
W'oodstock, Ont., Juno 2. At the cheese 

market to-day 3778 boxes, 1013 white, 2108 
eolored, boarded: 1110 eolored sold at 
8 l-10c; 451 .colored at 8%, 186 while ot *
141 white at H 3-16, 188 white at H'/4, 
whlL« at 8 5-16.

Peterhoro, June 2.-The second sale of 
the Peterfodro C-beese Board was held here 
to-#lay, when then- wer# prets-nt ns biif* e 
ers, ( 'luxton, Hodgson, (‘ook. Madden,
Whlton. Co ok. Weigh ton, Fitzgerald, Jones 

Listed on New York, Montreal and Toron- and Bollings. There were 3?vl eh cere
to Stock Exchange* and Chicago Board of boarded. Owing to the greenness of the
Trade, bought for cash or carried on mar- cheese offered, the board ml Join ned for a 
gin. week.

Pic ton. Ont,, June 2.—At the Cheese 
Board to-day 990 cheese, all colored, were 
hoarded ; ICO sold at 8%,

Napa nee, Ont., June 2. At me f bees* 
CHICAGO GOHHIP, ISoard t«»-«lay 379 whH«- and 159 «'olor*d

Henrv A King A Co.. 12 King str«*ef ' heese were boarded: 319 white and 581 
east, received the following despatch to- ^j^jed gold at 8% cent*, and colored at
day from Chicago: * Stirling.' Ofli.. June 2....Cheese ho«nh-d, .

The market ruled steady to-dqy wit hip ygjq white andIt colored. Hales were 157 at 
n narrow range of prices. Foreigners did y l-16c, Jlovlgsop Bros. 169 nt He. balance 
barely anything In. this market. There were unsold. Ifcrnrd adjourned until June 9. 
some dry weather and chinch bug reports Tweed, nit t., June 2,—Hun serford < hecaj 
received from Missouri and Kansas, but Board met here to-night; 539 white and 9» 
hn«l no material <«ffect upon the market, colored were hoarded. AH sold at MW 
Be|«orts from Oklahoma Indicate 39 to <k> cents. Buyers: Watkins. 225 will nt ttr, 
bush per acre, and the talk Is of n yield Nvbltef UoAgmut B»*o*, 8c, and W ,
e«iunll!ng 2U.(KI0,(M*J to 25.9(*».«n«9 bush. orbite and to colored at 8c. Board ad*
whereas In 1895 Oklahoma’s yield was 2,- Joumed for one week.
592,656 bush, and In 1893 not sufficient to 
b<* worth mentioning In the Government 
report. The Kt. Louis market was slightly 
stronger ' early, but la hr settled down to 
last night's closing figure. They bought 
about 59,060 bush, which was reported to 
|>e for Kauffman. The sen lion rd stocks 

HSP B.» ^ . aggregate not much over 3,000,990 hush.
Hales nt 11.30 a.m.: Ontario Bank, 6. 1 Hinall as these are. tliey'seem enough for 

at 89%; HJ» noard. 20 n t 1HH; tentent A*- the current export business until the Hotfkli- 
iî!i 1<v?‘Vi ' wmtem fanners slmll comui.n.-» to iniR

HsiiîLt f,,T: Bunk rf'wv* i5, îL';1 rw'/,?;hd,«vrj, .,r^nr«::ro^i 

Lv(i|1m.%Ï50t1i"dï(B%T Torimto"ia.!-‘trir.A5, «ensplvuou» scljvr». while Cufiuhy and \
1 (It I.Ti; ( able, n-c. bnmls. »5(»«>. *1500 nt “"i-r-it l.x.k „n sinnll ln s.
103%: Toronto Hallway, 25 at 78%,' 10, 10 Lute reports m,m ( nllfonila Imllnil.- a 
at 78%. ^ - yield In that Ktate of about 30,909.9<i0 bush. :

Hnic#.* *t 3 30 n.m.: T>om!elnn Bank. ?f>.1 about the same as Inst year. The Govern 1

9 939 93
9 92. 0 trz

ion vue 
car, aud Lawn Mowers, Rubber 

Hose, Nozzles, Doo
little Couplings, etc.

AIKENtflAO HARDWARE CO.,
.in « ADELAIDE Sit. E.

McKINNON BUILDING. Toronto.
1'. V. VAÜMOB*.r. K. 1.1* DE*.

•Ill

TIP* FROM WALL-8TREET.
The market closed strong.
The net earnings of Burlington tor April 

show an Increase of *100,Owl.
The most active stocks to-day were : 

Kugar 5000 shares, Kt. Paul 28,5(81, Burling
ton 23,000, Rock Island 7»»i. W.L. 3700.

•U.p; 21SS1. Jersey Central 5000, S'-'J. 3400, 
Heading I12ISI. L, A X. 0000, ('. A <>. 6400,, 
Atebtson 1100, Chlengo Gas 28,800, Tobadeo 
1800, Maulmttan 24<S), Sontberu pref. 7IKSI.

McIntyre A Wnrdwell (John J, Dixon) re
ceived the following despatch to-day from 
New York:

The stock market contlnned strong tills 
afternoon. The close was a shade off from 
the best prices, aud quiet, but with no 
weakening In tone. The Grangers touched 
the highest prk-es of this inovcnieiit. and 
(ias did not Inerense the morning's gum. 
lint held It well. Kngnr was very dull mid 
heavy. Considerable buying of Louisville 
A Nashville added only a small fraction 
to the price. Chesapeake A Ohio advanced 
a point, wllh a fair activity. Rending was 
the active coaler, and showed strength. 
Jersey was heavy. No Important news de
veloped tills afternoon. The Inlcr-Ktato 
Commerce Committee did not meet to-dny.

expected that It will consider the

TORONTO FINANCIAL
CORPORATION.

•433. tea

Bn.lnes* Embarrassments
The assignment of George Evans, hats, 

this city, has been transferred to J. Ferg j- 
i son. JOHN STARK & CO.,Safeaerlkad Capital.,...........

Pald-Lp Capital................
Iwuo.lt. received on current account.

Id on saving, de- 
made. Meney 

Manager,
M Klog-ft. easu Toronto

H. Johnson, fnrnlture, Milton, has assign
ed to A. Couch.

E. CIS ridge, books, Orangeville, has as
signed to C. R. McKeown.

Edward Reynolds 
assigned to G. W.

W. J. Watts, fnrnlture. Tllsonhurg, has 
compromised nt 25c on the dollar.

Bush, llonbrlght & Co., pianos, Ottawa, 
have assigned to J. J. Drew.

Members Toronto Stock Exchange

26 Toronto Street,
Stock Brokers and Investment Agents. 

Mining (bares bought and (Old on 
commlFsion,

Four
poslu.
leaned.

per cent. Interest pan 
. Collection promptly i 

GKO. D17NSTAN.
, painter, Renfrew, bas 
McDonald.

LOCAL BREADSTUFF» MARKET. ,
Flour—Trade continues dnll and prices 

are generally unchanged. Straight rollers 
are quoted at «8.50.

Bran 
*8 to

Wheat—Butine»» continue» dnll and the 
feeling unsettled. Red winter 1» quoted at 
70c high freights, and white at 7ic. Mani
toba wheats are heavy. No. 1 is quoted at 
73c, Fort William, and at 78c at Midland. 
No. 2 hard at 75c, Midland.

Buckwheat—The demand is limited, and 
prices nominal.

Barley—The market Is quiet, with limited 
demand. No. 1 Is quoted at 30e. No. 2 nt 
26c and No. 3 extra at 23c to 24c. Feed 
barley sold at 21c to 22c.

Oats—The market Is quiet, with price» 
heavy. gales of white at 20e, middle 
freights, and of mixed at 19c, middle 
freights.

Pens—The market I» steady, with pur
chases outside to-day at 38c to 30c, nortn 
aud vycst.

Oatmeal—The market Is qnlet and prices 
steady at *2.80 to *2.90 for car lots.

PROVISIONS.
with bran minted at Bacon, long clear, 7%e to 7%e. Break- 

shorts $9 50 to 810 fast bacon, 10c to ,11c. Rolls, VAc to he. •horts tu.au to »iu. 812.26 to $12.50: do., short cut,
*13.25 to 813.76; do., shônblcr mess, $10.09 
to 811. Hams, smoked, 10%e to 11c. Lard 
6%c to 7%c, the latter for pails. Compound,

lv4-'-f*hee»e Is unchanged, the Jobbing prices 
N being 9c to 9%c per lb.

British America ,. 
Western Assurance, 
Consumers' Gas ...
Montreal Gas ..........
Dom. Telegraph 
Ont. St Uu’Apfielle. 
Cnn. N.W.L. Co.,pf. 
O.P.It. HtvN'k ..... 
T«»ronto Kb'ctrlc .. 
General Electric .. 
Com, ('abb? Co. ... 
do. coup, bond*., 
do. reg, bonds . 

Bell Telephone .... 
Montreal Street By 
Toronto Bail. Co.. 
Fra so r River Min.
Empress.................. ..
Brit Can LAI ... 
B, A L.Assoclatlon 
Can L A N I Co... 
Canada Perm. .... 
do. <lo. 29 p.e. ..

‘ ’en. Canada Ivoan. 
Dom H A I Hoc .. 
Formers’ L. A Hnv.

do. do. 20 p.c... 
Freeliohl L. A Hnv..

do. do. 20 p.c... 
Hamilton Provident 
Huron A Erie I,.AH 

do. <lo. 20 t».c... 
Imperial L A i.... 
Lon. A Cap. L.&.A. 
Lori don Loan ., » • 
laondon A Ontario, 
Manitoba Loan .... 
Ontario LAD.. 
Peopb*'* I/oaii ..... 
Boni Est L A D.. 
Toronto H. A L. .. 
West Can L A 8 . 

do. do. 25 p.e..

FERCUSSON& BLAIKIE- Trade quiet, i 
$8.50 west, audBaptist 6. 8, AssPelatld».

The annual meeting of the Baptist Sun- 
iy School Association will be held to-nightdtl__________

in the school room of Jarvls-street Baptist 
Church. In the absence of the President, 
Mr. James Byrle, the Vice-President, Mr. 
E. J. Robert*, will conduct the meeting and 
tecelve the various annual reports, which 
ore looked forward to with interest. A fact 
(WlVcb will be mentioned therein Is that 
31 Baptist schools exist In the city with 600 
teachers aud 7000 scholars.

One of the ehlcf speakers or tne even
ing will be Rev. William Patterson of 
Cooke’s Presvbytcrlan Church.

STOCKS AND DEBENTURES 
Bought and Sold on Commlwlon.
Orders executed in New York and London, Bog 

Telephone No. 1382.
23 Toronto Street,- - - TorontoC. C. BAINÉS,

bill it Is
Pooling Itlli to-morrow, sterling dull at 
$4.87 for demand bills. Tin? gold to be 
shipped to-morrow has been Increased to 
$050,000.

(Member of Toronto Stock Exchange.j Mining 
stock» bought and oold on commission.

20 TORONTO ST.
inBullion out of the -Bank of England on 

balance to-day was 44000.
r cent, rentes In Paris are higher

W.

StThree pel 
at mtt 92%c.

Canadian Pacifie closed % lower In Lon
don to-day at 50%.

American stocks were Irregular at the 
Close In lamdon to-day. Kt. Paul eloseil 
nt 78%. Erie at 18%. Reading at 0%, N.Y. 
ti. at 102% and 111. rentrai nt 08%.

Toronto Railway gross earnings for May, 
1897. (82.461.51; do., 1896, *83,015.09. De
crease *553.58,

Gold to the amount of *650,000 will be 
exported at New York to-morrow. „

a
$225,000 TO LOAN
Real Estate Security, In sums to suit. Rents 
collected. Valuations and Arbitrations at
tended to.

Tarkluli Beg* ned Carpets by Aecllee.

A. P. BURRITT & CO.The gignntie auction sale of elegant 
Turkish and Persian rugs, carpets, em- 
hroiileries, etc., commence» this morn
ing nt 11 o'clock at the warermims, No*. 
01 -03 King-street cant. I-overs of art 
goods should avail themselves of this 
grand opportunity of purchasing Oriental 
goods. Mr. Charlea M. Henderson will 
conduct the sale.

Members Toronto Ktoek Exchange.

STOCKS, BO*D*. titt.il* and I KOVISIO*»WM. A. LEE & SONCorn—Trade quiet and prices steady. Cars 
are qnoted at 22%c to 23e west.

Rye—Trade quiet and prices unchanged. 
Car lots quoted nt 32c east.

(sal Estais, Is,arises end Flniselil trsio/i. 
General Agent*

Western Fir. and Marin. Assuraooe Ce. 
Manchester Kir. Aswrsne. Oo. 
National Kir. Aesuraace Co.
Canada Accident sad Hat. Ola* Ce. 
Lloyd’s Flew tiles. 1 neurone. Co.
Ontario Accident In.iiraoce Co.
London (toereeta. * A coulent Co, Emplev- 

ero' Liability. Aoeldeot * tiomtnoe Carrier.’ 
l olu-ic lulled.

Office IO Adelaide-st. E.
Phones 6U2 dt 207Ô. -lid

M<,try to l-rnd on siarli. and Feeds.
12 Jordan-street, Toronto. HalOutside ShippersMoulton «fri» at Werk.

The Moulton College girls am diligently 
priK-tlsIiig for their performance of the 

, can ta tu Cltanclln, which will l>c given In 
the school room of Bloor-street Baptist 

liurch «ni Monday evening. June 7, under 
the direction of 
of the resident teachers. Invitations were 
scut out 
sehool. T
on TTiursday evening, June 10.

Mr. Foster 
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Of Produce would do well to try
Wholesale 

ürecers,

57 FRONT ST. EAST, TORONTO.
They mske quick return*.

E. R. C. ClarksonA. H. Canning & Co.,
<

Miss Mary H. Smart, one
ASSIGNEE, iiiyesterday to the friends of the 

'he rhmliiK exercises will be held 112DOMINION ENSIGNS,
JUBILEE ORTUHO BANK CHAMBERS,FRUITS AND VEGETABLES.

The market Is qnlet. Apples, bbl., $1.25 
to $2. Dried apples, 2c to 3c, and eva|*v 
rated. 4c to 4»/^c per lb. Htrnwberrtes.quart 
box 12e to 15c. Rhubarb, bunch, 2c to 5c, 

Potatoes are steady at 18c to 20c per bag, 
In car lots. Small lots 28c to 35c. Onions

•rles. barrel, $4 to $5 for Cana- 
$2.50 per box for Cape Cod. Hops,

lge, $3.50 per crate. Plneap- 
y.. », wv, .'w, 10c, 12c, 14c and 18c. Egyptian 
onions, about 110 lbs., $3 per sack.

A Summer Specific.

Dr. Fowler’s Extract of Wild Strawberry 
cures cholera, cholera morbus, diarrhoea, 
dysentery, cramp*, colic, summer complaint, 
canker of the month and all bowel com
plaint* of ebildmn or adults. It 1* a sooth
ing. effectual and never falling medicine, 
which gives Immediate relief and speedily 
effects a cure.

Soott-Street, Toroeto,
Established 1864.

'PHONE 1646.
LANGLEY &

2<CP L A G S
RICE LEWIS & SON

I246iy nt i«c to zuc 
lots 28c to 35c. 

are firm at $1.25 to $1.50 per bag.
Cranberries, barrel, $4 to $5 for 

dlnn aud 
Oc to 10c.

New eabbn 
pies, 6c, 8c,

HALLWORTH
ASSIGNEES

McKinnon Building - Toronto.
THE CANADIAN MUTUAL LOAN AND 

INVESTMENT COMPANY. TO THE 
PUBLICWARNING(inimitées)*

Corner King and Vlotorta-etreate. 
Toronto*

Authorized Permanent Capital. ..$5,000.000 on
Asset* Dec. It, 1896............................  1,<*=8,0*1 M
R(*M,rvo I' unit...»,. ............... 10,058 i5
Contingent Fund...... ............... . '3,07190
Fully paid up permanent stock issued, bearing 

6 t er cent. Interest.
Head Office, 61 Yongo Street.

When asking for that wonderful 
ShamiKxi for the Hair, TONI» LILY 
CRKAM POWDKB. In any drug 
Store, or In U. Simpson's Big Store, 
corner of (Jtseen and Yonge-streels, 
see Mint tlie manufacturer’s name, 

A. (’AMFBKLL, Toronto.
Is on every Jar and 5 cent package 
in blue letters. None genuine with
out It*

1i> litre It I p.
Editor World: Will yon please kindly In

form me whether the city or the 
nuthorltlcH receive any rent for the 
House fruit stands, or Is 
the Italian vote ?

BRITISH MARKETS.customs 
Cast 

reward f< 
Fruiterer.

rerpool. June 2.—Spring wheat, 
to 5s lid; red. no stock: No. 1 Cal., 
to Os 544d; pens. 4s 2%d; mm. i 

Receipts of grain to-day were a little 7%d: pork. 50» for eastern and 47s 6<1 for
larger. Wheat lower, two loads of white western : lard, 19* 3d; bacon, l.c., heavy,
selling at 73c to 73V*e and a load of goose , 25* Od; do., Fein. 24* Od; do., short cut, 24s
nt 02c. Barley dull, one load selling at ; Od: tallow. m Od: cheese, new, 45* Od.
28c. tints steady, 100 bushels selling nt j London—Y uent off const, buyers and sell- 

*|.iv i»«. with sole;; >'Z ' er* sport. Etigfl«h emmtry. m»rlret« (VI to

LI 5s 106
Os 4V/1 

mm, new, 2s
tor ST. LA n ilMARKET.It a 840

More 4. <»l<l for Km rope.
New York. June 2.—Lazard Freres 

will ship $500,000 in gold tc Knrono 
bv tn^mnrrnw’«i stenmer

MONEY MARKETS.
The local money market is unchanged at 

4% per cent, for call loans. At New York 
the rates are w tn 1K no- -ent, and at• g*, OV

■
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V
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DINEENS’
81 Yongé—Near King

High-Quality

Hat
Bargains

f-

Keeping the interest at 
white heat in 30,000-dol- 
lars-cash-wanted-sale, sell
ing men’s finest and new
est imported hats at prices* 
we couldn't replace them 
for by the car load.

Buy These To-Day:
. Dunlap block—American make- 

in our XXX quality—black and 
Windsor brown — 2 heights 
crowns—nil sizes — reduced to 
........................................  2.50

Tress & Co. English Hats—small 
shapes—young men—4 color»— 
and Heath's Hats, best English 
Derby — last season’s styles, 
regular $8.SO and 94.60, rcauc-n 

...........2.00to............

1 -'60 Od.l Hat,-last lot sold 
clear out-(Ills lot better than 
last one—2.60 to 3.00 H«U 
reduced to,......................... $1.00

Waterproofs — 200 English 
samples—splendid garments and 
all perfect — worth three times 
what we’re letting them go at— 

.......... 6.00

Fine Furs Selling at Cost.
y our choice.............

W. & D. Dineen
81 Yonge—Near King.

BBT. 1843SCONES’ST. 184»

TORONTO'S GREATEST TAILORING STORE

Great Sale 
Trouserings

of

A grand range, imported to sell at 
$9 a pair. The material is slightly 
heavy, and will therefore utilize them 
as our famous “ Guineas ” at..........

$5.25 et Pair.
This is a straight reduction of $3.75, 
but we are resolved to sell every 
yard of these High-Class Trouser
ings.

SCORES, HIGH-CLASS CASH TAILORS, 
77 KING-ST. W„ TORONTO.
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